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STAT UTE S,
OF

PASSED IN THE FOURTH SESSION OF THE THIRTEENTII PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT:

MET AT TORONTO, ON THE TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1859, AND PROROGUED

ON THE ELEVENTH DAY OF MAY, 1839, IN THE SECOND YEAR

OF THE REIGN OF VICTORIA.

SIR GEORGE ARTHURK.C.H.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1839.

CHAP. I.

AN ACT to regulate the name and style of the Court established under
the authority of an Act of the Provincial Parliament, ,passed in the
thirty-fourth year of the reign of King George the Third, entitled,
"An Act to establish a Superior Court of Civil and Criminal Juris-
diction, and to regulate the Court of Appeal."

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

W HEREAS it is expedient and right, that the nane and style of the rrambi.
Court established in this Province under the authority of an Act of the
Provincial Parliament, passed in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, " An Act to establish a
Superior Court of Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction, an& to regulate the
Court of Appeal," should alter and vary according to the existing fact of
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the reigning Sovereign being male or female: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by

Style of Court to be the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act
Benc ccgra"tothe the name and style of the said Court shall be, His Mlajesty's Court of

ië.":r"n" °""""eKing's Bench in and for the Province of Upper Canada, during the reign
of any male Sovereign ; and that the said name and style shall be, Her
Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench in and for the Province of Upper
Canada, during the reign of any female Sovereign, as the case may be,
any thing in the above mentioned Act to the contrary thereof in anywise
notwithstanding.

Pastsuito,&c.,notarected Il. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-
said, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to
extend, to affect any suit or action that may have been brought in any of
the Courts of Law or Equity in this Province, previons to the passing of
this Act.

CHAP. Il.

AN ACT to aller and amend the law relating to the Appointnent of
Commissioners of the Court of King's Benck, in the several Districts
of this Province.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

Preamble. W HEREAS it is expedient to alter and anend the law relating to the
appointment of Commissioners for taking Recognizances of Bail, and
Affidavits, in the several Districts of this Province, so as to authorise the
Justices of Her Majesty's Court of King's Bench, in certain cases, to
make such appointments without the intervention of the Chief Justice:
Be it therefore enacted by the Qneen's most Excellent Majesty, hy and
withthe advce and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great
Britain, entitled, ' An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
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fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act for making more.
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government ofthe Pi"snejudgsempowored

said Province," and by the authority of the same, That in the event of the il the absence of the

death of the Chief Justice, for the time being, or his absence .from the
Province, it shall and may be lawful for any two or more of the Puisne
Justices of the said Court, to -appoint Commissioners for taking Recog-
nizances of Bail, and Affidavits in the several Districts of this Province,
in like manner as the said Chief Justice, and other the Justices of the said
Court are now by law authorised to do, any thing contained in any former
Act or Acts notwithstanding.

CHAP. 111.
AN A C! T to provide for the payment of Costs, in certain cases of infor-

mations, at the suit of the Crown, and for other purposes therein
mnentioned.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to make provision for the payment and
recovery of Costs, in certain cases of Information, for intrusion uponreamle.
lands of the Crown, for penalties, and for condemnation of Vessels, Car-
riages, and other conveyances and articles, seized for alleged infraction
of the Revenue Laws, where there are claimants for the same, and in
suits brought for debt due to the Crown: And whereas, great injustice
frequently arises, from the want of authority to order the payrnent of
Costs, ia any cases of a like description: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Gov-
crrnment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make für-
ther provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Judge Cost may he allowed by

before whom any sucli Information shall be tried, in case of a verdict forth~~~ fo;,hina®e ,o°
the Crown, to certify, on the back of the Record thereof, that it is a pro-
per case for the allowance of Costs to be paid by the Defendant in such
Information; and in every such case, the Clerk of the Crown shall, on T.betaxedasinordinary

the entry of the Judgment, tax Costs, as in ordinary cases under the
orders and rules of the Court of King's Bench, now or hereafter to be in
force; and such Costs shall form part of the Judgment.
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Taxed cobts recoverable U. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
P'nualties. any Costs shall be taxed and awarded against any Defendant, they shall

be levied and recovered in the same manner as is now by law provided
for the levying any penalty adjudged to the Crown.

flrcases comsIay III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when a
be owed DejanVerdict for the Defendant in any such Information shall be rendered, it

shall be lavful for the Judge who tries the same, in his discretion, to cer-
tify that it is a proper case for the allowance of Costs to the Defendant,
and further to certify, whether there was reasonable and probable cause
for the prosecution; and in case the Judge shall so certify, then and in
such case, the Costs shall be taxed, and the amount thereof paid by War-
rant of the Lieutenant Governor on the Receiver General, out of the

henpayabe by thgeneral revenues of this Province; and in case the Judge shall certify that
Government- it is a proper case for the allowance of Costs to the Defendant, but shall

not certify that there was reasonable and probable cause for the prose-
Whcnoli cn f]om cution , then such Costs shall be taxed, and shall be recovered from the

Uit iistituted. Prosecutor, or person at whose instance such Information shall have been
preferred, and filed by attachment, after demand duly made.

Iterlocutv con. IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That interlo-
cutory Costs may, in like manner, be allowed to and recovered by either
party, on any such information, in the discretion of the Court of King's
Bench, or any Judge thereof in vacation.

Procccdingsagainst per. V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if,' after
" n Jdgment shall have been rendered in favour of the Crown in anyun information of iitru-

nii. Information of intrusion, and process of execution shall have been exe-
cuted against the Defendant, such Defendant shall, without lawful autho-
rity, again intrude upon and take possession of the same Lands, Tene-
ments and Hereditaments, from which he shall have been expelled and
removed, it shall and may be lawful for the Court of King's Bench, or any
Judge thereof, upon hearing the parties on affidavit, to order an Alias or
Pluries Writ of Execution on the saine Judgment, to issue against such
Defendant; and to award such further Costs of the Writ and Application,
as shall be, from time to time, regulated by the rules and orders of the
said Court.

VI. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-
Cuhro Qilice ont said, That nothing in this Act contained shall authorise, or-e construed
underthisAct. to authorise, Her Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General, to receive any

fee or fees for the personal services which they may at any tinie render
under the authority of the provisions herein contained.
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CHAP. IV.

AN AC T to continue inforce, amend and make perpetual, an Act passed
in thefourth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act to
provide for the &rmmary Punishment of Petty Trespasses, and otler
ofences."

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

W HEREAS the Act, entitled, "An Act to provide for the Summary
Punishment of Petty Trespasses, and other offences," will expire at the
close of the present Session of the Provincial Parliament: And whereas,
it is expedient that the same should be continued in force, amended and
made perpetual: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the 4.W.4,c.6.,mde

said first mentioned Act be and the same is hereby made and declared to perpetual.
be perpetual.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all
cases in which a summary jurisdiction is given to one or more Justices, by i tesedt

virtue of the before recited Act, or any other Act of the Legislature of this
Province, it shall and may be lawful for the said Justice or Justices, before
whom any complaint is made upon oath, and they are hereby required, at
the request of either the Complainant or Defendant, to summon such per-
son or persons as he, she or they, may require to appear, at a time and
place to be named in such summons, to give evidence; and every person
so summoned, and neglecting to appear pursuant thereto, without reason-
able excuse, to the satisfaction of the said Justice or Justices, upon proof
of the service of such summons, or appearing and refusing to take an
oath, or being of the people called Quakers, refusing to affirm and give
evidence, touching the charge in such complaint, shall, for every such Pent or revingtn
offence, forfeit any sum not exceeding five pounds, to be recovered by
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of such offender, and applied
in the manner directed in the before recited Act for the recovery and
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Commitment in default of application of penalties; and in default of such distress, be committed to
di"tre".. the Common Gaol of the District for any time not exceeding one calendar

month.

C HAP. V.
AN AC T to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the fifth

year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
entitled " An Act to continue and amend the law for Attacking the

Property of Absconding Debtors."

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

WHEREAS an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled "'An Act to continue and
amend the law for Attaching the property of Absconding Debtors," will
shortly expire: And whereas, it is expedient to continue and make perma-
nent the same: Be it tierefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North Ainerica, and to make further provision for the Gov-
ernment of the said Province," and by the authority of the sane, That
the said recited Act be and the same is hereby continued and made
permanent.

CHAP. VI.
AN ACT to amend the law enabling Married Women to convey their

Real Estates within this Province.

[Passed ilth May, 1839.]

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the first year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled "An Act to enable Married
Women more conveniently to alien and convey their Real Estate, and to
repeal an Act passed in the forty-third year of the reign of King George
the Third, entitled, 'An Act to enable Married Women having Real

Preamble.

i. IV. 4. c. 5. made
perpetua!.

Preamble.

1. W. 4. c. 3,sa.1.recited.
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Estate more conveniently to alienate and convey the same," it is enacted,
that it shall be lawful for any Married Woman, above the age of twenty-one
years, residing in this Province, and seized of Real Estate therein, to alien
suich Estate by Deed, joinitly with lier Husband, executed in the presence
of a Judge of the Court of King's Bench, in certain cases a Judge of the
Snrrogate Court, or two Justices of the Peace, who shall, on the day of
the execition of such Deed, certify on the back of the same certain facts,
as set forth- in the said Act: And wlereas in some cases such Certificates
may not have been sigrned on the day of the date of the Deed to which
they relate as required, and it is nevertheless expedient to render valid
suchi Deeds, and also to provide that in future such Certificates shall state,
that the Deed vas executed as required on the day in which the Certificate
shall be signed ; and also that the said Certificate shall in ail cases be
prima facie evidence of the facts certified therein : Be it therefore enacted
by the Quecn's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, entited, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Governiment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
mnake further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by
the authority of the same, That when any Certificate upon the back ofa ;W"
aniy Deed, executed by any married Woman pursuant to the said Act, o
shall have been heretofore given on any day subsequent to the execution execulrd.

of the said Deed, such Certificate shall be*deemed and be taken to have
been given on the day on which the said Deed was executed; and such
Deed shall be as good and valid in Law, as if such Certificate had been
in fact signed on the day of the execution of the Deed to which it relates,
as required by the said Act.

U. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the
Certificate to be endorsed upon any Deed, pursuant to the said Act, shall
be to the following effect : do hereby certify, that on this
day of -, at -, the within Deed was duly executed in the presence
of , by , wife of , orie of the grantors thereii naned ;
anmd that the said -, at the said time and place, being examined by

, apart from her Husband, did appear to give her consent to depart
with her Estate in the Lands mentioned in the said Deed, freely and
vohmntarily, and without coercion or fear of coercion on the part of her
Husband, or of any other person or persons whatsoever; and that such e ie ' f, .
Certificate shall be deemed and taken to be prima facie evidence of the

B
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facts contained therein, anîy thing in the said recited Act to the contrary-
thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

III. And whereas it is expedient to provide greater facilities for Barring
Dower; Bc it ther<forc cnacted by the authority afiresaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act, whienever any married Woman shall join
witih lier Etusband in any Deed or Conveyance whatever, (wherein a
release of Dower is contained) it shall not be necessary to acknovledge.
the saine before any Court, Judge or Justice of the Peace, but such execu-
tion shall be deened a valid and effectual Bar of Dower of and in the
premises nientioned aud described in such Deed or Conveyatnce, any law,
usage or custon, to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstauiding.

IV. And whercas it is necessary, by Legislative provision, to legalize
LBar of"owerrritdcred t the Bar of Dower in certain Deeds and Conveyances wlere the Wit lias
en*ective,:LitUs"ugla the '.ifcfbe eî ~ ~ rla

anot been a party to such Deeds or Conveyances, but ias ckiiowledged
c the saine before some competent authority ; Be it therefore enacted by the

authority aforesaid, That al] acknowledgments which have been taken
before any competent authority, shall be taken and deemed to be a valid
and effectual Bar of Dower to all intents and purposes wIatever, al-
though the said Wife shall not have joined in the execution of such Deed
or Conveyance, or shall not have acknowledged the same on the day of
the execution of such Deed or Conveyance.

CHAP. VII.

An Act to continue and make perpetual An Act passed in thefifty-fiftht
year of the rcign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled
"An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of His

Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act to supply, in certain cases, the want
of County Courts, in this Province, and to make furtlher provision
for proceeding to Outlawry, in certain cases therein mentioned."

[Passei lith May, 1839.]

W HEREAS an Act was passed in the fifty-fifth year of the reign of
King George the Third, entitled "A n Act to repeal an Act passed in the
fifty-fourth year of lis Majesty's reign, entitled 'An. Act to supply;in
certain cases, the want of County Courts in this Province, and to make
further provision for proceeding to Outlawry, in certain cases therein men-
tioned ;" And whereas, the said Act having been passed for a limited time,
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has been continued by several Acts, and it is now about to ei5pire, and it
is expedient to continue the sane: Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's
nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,".2. Iuae

That the said recited Act be and the same is hereby continued and made
perpetual.

CHAP. VIIIL
An Act to continue and make permanent a certain Act passed in thefourth

year of the reign of King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act to
repeal an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of His late Majesty's
reign, entitled ' An Act to regulate the trial ofcontroverted Elections
or Returns of Jembers to serve ii the House of Assembly, and to
mtake more e'ffectual provision for such trials;'" and also, a certain
other Act, passed in the eighth year of the reign of King George the
Fourth, entitled " An Act to continue and amend the laws now in
force for the trial of controverted Elections."

[Passed 11th May, 1S?39.j

W HEREAS an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act to repeal an Actl'le
passed in the forty-fifth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act
to regulate the trial of controverted Elections or Returns of Members to
serve in the House of Assembly, and to make more effectual provision for
such trials"; and also an Act passed in the eighth year of His late
Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act to continue and amend the Law now
in force for the trial of controverted Elections," have been continued, but
are now about to expire : And wtereas it would greatly facilitate the
proceedings on suci trials if these Laws are continued: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, .by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled
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" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectual pro-
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That the said above recited Acts shall
be, and the same are hereby continued, and be and remain permanent.

CHAP. IX.

AJV ACT to repeal, alter and amend, the Militia Laws of this Province.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

WVIHEREAS the provisions of an Act passed in the first year of Her
Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to amend and reduce into one Actthe
Militia Laws of this Province," have been fountid insufficient; And whereas,
it is necessary to make further provision to place the Militia of this Pro-
vince upon a more efficient footing: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the .Government of the
Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That the said Act, and all the Acts mentioned in the last clause thereof,
be and the same are hereby repealed.

l1. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
lieutenant-Gverorinay after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant
mosadattalionsand Governor, from time to time, to divide the Militia of this Province into
apwointomicerse such number of Regiments or Battalions as he may deem most conducive

to the efficiency of the said Militia ; and under his hand and seal to appoint
Rank cf Oticcr; a sufficient number of Lieutenant Colonels, Majors, Captains and other

Officers, to train, discipline and command, the said Militia, according to
such rules, orders and directions, as shall from time to time he issued by
him for that purpose ; which Officers of Militiashall rank with Officers of
Her Mlajesty's Forces serving in this Province as junior of their respective

revng inge lirnit, rank : Provided nevertheless, that any Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, or
oofia"Rd in regptcc°his Officer in the command of any Regiment or Battalion of Militia in this

Csh Reginest,&c.ceae& IczuciRgisct,&.cass.Province, having renioved,, or hereafter removingr, fromn the District-
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which the limit of such Regiment or Battalion is situated, to which such
Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel or Officer in command, respectively belong,
that the authority of such Officer shall cease, in as far as relates to the
command or any interference with the duties of such Regiment or Batta-
lion.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the 3ilitiamento be not e

Militia of this Province shall be composed of the male Inhabitants thereof,t'nixtyyearsofage.
not less than Eighteen nor more than Sixty years of age.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Officers now commanding Regiments or Battalions of Militia, or who shall se;ic"e ñ°tm,
hereafter command the same, shail require the Captains, or Officers com-ever furthofJune;

manding companies or divisions in, such Regiment or Battalion, to call
upon the Inhabitants liable to serve within the limits of bis company or
division to enrol their names as Militiamen, at least once in every year,
that is to say, on the fourth day of June, or if that day be upon Sunday,
then on the following day, in each year; which enrolment shall be madef r'a;da a e

at a place to be apßointed by the Officer commanding the Regiment or
Battalion : Prorided always, that no person shall enrol himselfas afore-SubjectsofHer Majesty

said unless. such person is a natural born Subject of Her Majesty, or at»imscc".
Subject of Her Majesty naturalized by an Act of the British Parlianent,
or become such hy an Act of the Parliament of this Province, or a person
who has taken the oath of allegiance.

V. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Incunbent on person3

person liable to serve in the Militia of this Province, residing within the iibfi" to ervice to appear

limits of any Regiment or Battalion, shall appear at the place so appointed neabry°o provo bis andI

by the Officer commanding such Regiment or Battalion, and there enrol
his name as a Militiaman, and if a question shall arise as to the age of any
person required to enrol himself, it shall be incumbent on him to prove
his age.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor to call out and embody the Militia ca out Militia in time of

War, Rebellbon or
of this Province, or any portion thereof, in a time of actual War with a °,vaso aoinue

Foreign Power ; to put down or suppress Rebellion ; to repel Invasion ; necearn

or for any purpose connected with the preservation of the public peace ;
by Ballot, or in such other manner as to him shall seem best; and to Not exceeding six monthe

continue the Militia so called out embodied for actual service so long as
in his opinion may be necessary, for a period not exceeding Six Months
at any one time; and any person refusing to obey such order or command, P t;for neglebng

or absconding from, or neglecting to repair to the place he is ordered to,
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shail as soon as possible be bronght to trial before a Court Martial as
hereinafter provided, and being a Commissioned Officer shall forfeit and
pay the sum of Fifty Pounds, and be held to be unfit to serve Her Ma-
jesty as an Officer in any Military capacity, and being a Non-Commissioned
Officer or Private shall forfeit and pay a sum, not exceeding the sum of

ofjay°ncnt" Twenty Pounds, in the discretion of the said Court: and in default of
payment for such refusai or neglect, such Officer, Non-Commissioned
Officer or Private, shall be comnitted to the common Gao] of the District,
for any time not more than six months, in the discretion of such Court,
except such person shall satisfy the Colonel or Oflicer commanding such
Regiment or Battalion to which he belongs, that such refusal or neglect

% omaico to bc arose from sickness, or that he was absent upon leave ; and that ail suchcolleted; penalties shall be levied and collected in the same manner as penalties
are authorized to be levied and collected, by the authority of this Act,
for disobedience of orders in time of peace: Provided always, that

reroni;eaduonto whenever it shall happen that only part of the Militia of this Province
vnay iovideusi shall be called out for actual service, it shall and may be lawful for any

person, being of the Militia of the County or Riding that may be so called
out, or of any City within the saine duly chartered by any Act of the Pa,-
liament of this Province, to provide and send an able-bodied man to serve
in the said Militia in his stead, and such able-bodied man shall be taken
and received as a proper substitute for such person living in the County,
Riding, or City, that would otherwise be obliged to serve in the said
part of the Militia called out as aforesaid: Provided nevcrteliless, that

iers ofe"%c. Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels, or Officers in the command of Regiments
tvo Regiments, &c, or Battalions, and all Officers of Militia shall reside within the District in

whieh the Regiment or Battalion is or has been situated, to which such
Officers respectively belong; and that any Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel,
or Officer in the command of any Regiment or Battalion of Militia, or any

Oficers leaving the Mmits Officer having renoved, or hereafter removing from the District in which
°c e the limits of the Regiment or Battalion of Militia,under the command of
""""" °ri"- such Colonel, Lieu te nant-Colonel, or Officer, is situated, that the author-

itv of such Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, or Officer shall cease, in as far
as relates to any interference with the coinmand or duties appertaining
to the Officer in command of any Regiment or Battalion of Militia in this
Province.

ta ony , VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail
for serviec to Ltwer an° and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to enbody the Militia of
mal°inz l'r invadina this tis Province, or such portion thereof as he may think necessaryand"'"v"°<· expedient, and to march the same into the Province of Lower Canada, at

any tine when the same shall be actually Invaded, or threatened with
Invasion, or in a state of Insurrection, or to march the said Militia, or any
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portion thereof, to any place without the limits of this Province, for the
attack of any enemy that may have invaded, or may be narching or col-
lected for the piirpose of invading this Province, or for the destruction of
anv Vessel or Vessels built or building, or any Fort, Depot, or Magazine,
formed or forming by any Foreign Power at War with our Sovereign Lady
the Queen, lier Heirs or Successors, from whence the Invasion of this
Province may be apprehended.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Officers commanding may

Colonel, or Officer commanding any Regiment or Battalion of Militia o a

vithiin this Province, shall have power and authority to assemble bis pose of dril-udinspc

respective Regiment or Battalion two days in each year, and oftener if
thereunto directed by the Lieutenant Governor, at such place or places
as lie shall appoint, for the purpose of drill and inspection ; and that the 1oUce to 1Uiiaenof

Captains or Officers in command of Companies, shall cause a verbal or esscmbbog;

writteu notice to be given to each Militiaman within the limits of their
Companies, eitlier personally, or by leaving the same at their respective
places of residence, of the time and place when such drill and inspection
is to take place, at least four days previous thereto, which notice shall be °"'urrov
served as aforesaid by such Non-Commissioned Officer as the Captain
or Officer commanding the Company shall appoint and direct.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail Offi- Officerste hold their

cers of Militia appointed under and by virtue of this Act, shall hold their - duri

Commissions during pleasure.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on or
before the fourteenth day of June, in each and every year, the Colonel or u or

Oflicer commanding any Regiment or Battalion of Militia, in this Province, before 14tl of June.

shail transmit to the Adjutant General of the Province, a return of the
effective strength of the same, the vacancies that may have occurred from
any cause among the Officers of such Regiment or Battalion, and the
names of persons recommended to fill such vacancies, together with such
further information as the Lieutenant Governor shall from time to time,
direct to be included in such Return.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Lieutenani-goveroor May

Lieutenant Governor shall have full power and authority to appoint per- appoint Officersohis

sous belonging to his personal Staff or on the Staff of the Militia, to such t bWitia

Militia rank as hie may think proper to confer, not exceeding the rank of
Lieutenant-Colonel, independent of and apart from any rank that may be
held by such person, in any Regiment or Battalion of Militia, in this
Province.
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Lieuten.nt-Gnvcrnor my XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shah.
prescribeuilform. and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, from tine to time, to

prescribe the Uniform to be worn by the Militia of the Province when on
duty, or assenbled for drill or inspection.

Ofrrers.qtnprovide XIII. And be it furthier enacted by the authoriity aforcsaid, That any
tene rswiti tiniforni,

&c. within tim" limitd or Officer of Militia who shall not, within one year from the time the Lien-
besuperseded. tenant Governor shall prescribe the Uniform for the respective Regiments

or Battalions, provide himself with such Uniforn, including a Sword, and
wlho shall appear at any Muster or Inspection of the Regiment or Battalion
to which lie belongs without being dressed in such Uniforn and Sword, or
who shall not have provided himself with such books of instruction as may
behereafter required by any Militia General Order, shall be, and he is here-
by declared superseded.

Linutenanr-Governor my 'XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal\
appoint Reugimot)s, &C.fr Letnn
of Draroons, Artillery or and may be lavful for the Lieutenant Governor, in his discretion, to
Lugtitry;. constitute Reginents or Battalions of Dragoons, Artillery or Light

Infantry, separate and distinct from other Regiments or Battalions, in
the several Districts of this Province, to be selected from the different
Regiments or Battalions therein, as the Lieutenant Governor may direct:
Provided nevertheless, that nothing in this clause contained shall bc con-

without prtjudice to ite strued to prevent the formation of Companies of Artillery, or Troops of
formation of Artillery
Companies or Troops of Dragoons, within the limits assigned to the several Regiments or Bat-
U"gm°cor -ttaolisr talions of M ilitia, to be independent of, or attached to such Regiments or

Battalions, according to such orders or directions as the Lieutenant
Governor may from time to time make in that behalf.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Regi-
Regiments of Dragoons, ments or Battalions of Dragoons, Artillery or Liglit Infantry, so constituted
riersas oterbNiti as aforesaid, shall be subject to such orders, rules and regulations, with

Ment respect to Drill, Inspection, or other duty, as from time to time, may be
issued by the Lieutenant Governor, for their efficient organization for
actual service, apart from the other Regiments or Battalions of Militia in
the Province.

Penalty on Officcrs guil y XVI. And be it futrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
ofdb"c&c. Officer of Militia, who, in time of peace shall be guilty of wilful ne-

glect or disobedience of orders, or of any act of insubordination in the
performance of his duty, shal, on conviction, be liable to pay a fine, .not
less than Five Pounds, nor more than Twenty Pounds, besides costs of
conviction, or to be dismissed the service, at the discretion of the Court
before whom he may be tried.
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XVII. And be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be laivfiul for the Lieutenant Governor, in his discretion, 7enapovcrorfle
to form Rifle Companies within the limits assigned to the several Regi-
ients or Battalions of Militia, to be independent of or attached to such

Reginient or Battalion, according to such orders or directions as the
Lieutenant Governor may from time to time inake in that behalf.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any ren o Non-
Non-Commissioned Oficer or Private Militia-man, vho in tinie of peace Pricersdine

shall wilfully refuse or neglect to enrol himself as herein-before provided, o, nect ofduty in
or who shal be guilty of wilful neglect or disobedience of orders, or of
any act of insubordination or misconduct while on parade or engaged in
the performance of IMilitia duty, shall on conviction, pay a fine of not less
tian Five Shillings, nor more than Five Pounds, over and above the costs
of conviction, and in defthult of payment, shall be liable to imprisonment
in the common Gaol of the District, for a terni not less than three days,
nor more than one month.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tihat the
Colonel or Oficer commanding any Reginent or Battalion of Militia in0coiisinatri
this Province, shall have full power and authority, in time of peace, to tilne of Peacc for trial

assemble a Court Martial, to be conposed of not less than three Officers 1
>Y oiCisionéd

oftlhe Regiment or Battalion under his comnand, one of whom at least Officerr or Irîyuîoe.

shall be of the rank of Captain, and which Court shall have full power
and authority to hear evidence, and investigate all charges that nay be
broughît against any Non-Commissioned Officer or Private Militia-man,
for any offence or neglect of duty contrary to the Provisions of this Act,
and to give su ch Judgment thereupon, as they in their discretion shall
thiil just aud reasonable, the same being in accordance with and author-
ized by the enactments herein contained.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the Noticto Oficr ( 

Colonel or Offlcer comnanding any Regiment or Battalion, shall direct a Court. l

notice to be given to the Captains or Oficers cominanding Companies
under his command, of the time and place where such Court shall be helid,
at least three days before the time for its assenbling.

XXI. Andbe itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
receiving such notice, aid at least four days before the meeting of such riting tu perkon agaillat

Court, (aptains or other Officers commanding Comîpanies, shall cause a rreerred
notice in vriting to be served on any Non-Commissiôned Officer or
Private Militia-man belonging to the Company under his command,
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Form notic.

Nu person Io e con.
de ""cd mi;e ;sdue servic
ofsoucII notice provcd.

Court nuay coinmand
a.cuu1duuce of "itnesss,
nuil commit for nezlcct.

against whorn it may be intended to prefer any complaint of neglect of
duty or misconduct of such Non-Commissioned Officer or Private Militia-
man, requiring him to appear to answer such complaint; whicli notice,
signed by the Captain or Officer commanding such Company, may be in
the words or to the effect following: "You A. B. are hereby required to
attend before the Court appointed for the trial of Militia of'enders belong-
ing to the . Regimnent of Militia, which will assemble at - on the

-- day of , at ten o'clock forenoon, to answer a charge (for
not enrolling yourself as a Militia-man, or for not attending Militia muster,
or for insubordination, as the case may be.) Dated this day of-.
C. D. Captain or Ofßicer commanding - Company - Regiment,
Militia."

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
Non-Commissioned Officer or Private Militia-mai, shall be condemned
or be liable to answer any charge preferred against him, unless it be proved
at the time appointed for the trial of such charge, that lie bad been served
with a notice as hereinbefore provided, at least four days before the meet-
ing of the said Court, to appear and answer the charge to be preferred
against him.

X XIii. And be itfurtter enacted b'y the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be lawful for the said Court to command the appearance and to examine
Witnesses upon oath relative to any complaint tlat may be broughît before
then, and to commit the person summoned as a Witness for non-attend-
ance, as in ordinary cases of contempt.

XXIV. And be itfulther enacted by the authority aforesaid,. Tlhat the
couuupo!iuîgthe Courti Officers composing the said Courts Martial and Courts of Inquiry autho-

rized to be asseinbled under and by virtue of this Act, shall be-entitled
to receive five Shillings for each day they shall be eigaged as Members
of the said Court; and the person officiating as Judge Advocate shall be

Advocate entitled to receive twenty Shillings per day for cadi day he shall be so
An i itnfsesC. engaged ; and tliat all Witnesses summored to attend sucli Court or

Courts shal be entitled to receive two Shillings and Six-pence per-day
each for their attendance.

reeo ta persous ierving
n"otices, &c.;

XXV. And be it furiker enacted by the (uthority aforesaid, That.the
person who shall serve notices as hereinbefore&required shall be entitled:
to receive Four-pence for each mile he shall necessarily travel -t effeét.
such service ; and that for every Fine levied and collected under a War-
rant from the said Court, the person levying the same shall be entitled-to
the same fees as are now paid for services of a like nature to any Constable.
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or Peace Officer in this Province: Provided always, that it shall be in
the discretion of the said Court to appoint such person as they may think
fit to execute the Warrants or other Process issued by thein.

X XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
.udgments of the said Court, upon being approved by the Colonel orï fe a er
Oflicer commanding the Regiment or Battalion, shall be carried into effect, 'jU cetsucr Sum

and the fines imposed by thern shall be levied, upon a Warrant signed by
the President of the Court, in the same manner as the judgments of the
Justices of the Peace are carried into effect under the provisions of an
Act passed in the fourth year of His late Majestv's reign, entitled, " An
Act to provide for the Summary punish ment of Petty Trespasses and other
offences."

XXVII. Provided alvays, and be it further enacted by the authority oh
aforcsaid, That ail Officers vho may be appointed to compose any Court Courtio
for the Trial of any offender or offenders under this Act shall before pro-
ceeding to the Trial of such offender or offenders take the following Oath :Forna,
"I do sincerely promise and swear that in ail such matters as shall be
brought before me under the Militia Laws of this Province I will faith-
fully act according to the best of my judgment agrceably to the said Laws
without favour or partiality to any person; so help, me God ; which
Oath may be administered by any one Member to the other Members of
the said Court.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Licuwnaut-eovcrnorinay

shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, if he thinks proper, to c nts

when any'complaint may be made against any Officer of the Militia, or a'aln!tot1cers.

when any application may be made to him to assemble a Militia General
Court Martial according to the provisions of this Act, to appoint a Court
of Inquiry consisting of at least three Officers of the Militia to examine
into and report upon any such complaint.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail Application e e

monies arising from fines levied and collected under the provisions of this undrthisAct.

Act shall be paid by the person collecting the same into the hands of the
Colonel or Officer commarding the Regiment or Battalion within which
the same shall have been imposed, and shall be by him paid into the
hands of Her Majesty's Receiver-General for the time being to and for
the public uses of this Province, and that ail expenses attending the
sitting of any Court Martial authorisd by this Act shall be paid from and,

.out of the monies of this Province.
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Roturns of peros
complaind agaist of
juigrent. aGneiues
lhil, &c. t) be inade

XXX. And be itjurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That twice
in each year, that is to say, on the first day of March and on the first day

toOf September, the Colonels or Officers in command of Regiments-or Bat-
talions in îiis Province shall make a return to the Adjutant-General of
Militia of this Province of the number and nanies of persons complained
against, the judgments of the Court, and the amount of fines levied.

Moitartial in t XoXf X I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That in
for tral ° Íodicera; tiie of peace and when any charge shall be made against any Officer of

the Militia of tliis Province for disobedience of orders or any act of
insubordination or misconduct as an Officer of the Militia, it shall and
may be law'ful for the Lieutenant-Governor in his discretion to assemble
a Court Martial (the President of which shall be a Field Officer) to be
composed of seven or more Officers belonging to one or more of the
Regiments of Militia organised or embodied within the County 'or Dis-
trict to vhich the accused party belongs, to investigate the charges made
ngainst snch Officer, and to examine witnesses on oath as well in sup-
port of as against such charge, and award such sentence as in their
opinion may be just and reasonable and not inconsistent with or contra-

Apnoantent ofJudge- dictory to the provisions of this Act: Provided always, that in the appoint-
ofrr°e°"iO" tí°"mhent of Judge-Advocate, the administration of oaths and forms of' pro--jmoasduriiiwar; ceedings to be observed by the said Courts Martial, respect shall be had

to the provisions hereinaftercontained for the constitution and regulation
of Courts Martial, in cases where the same shall be required during the
period of actual service by any part of the Militia of this Province: And

ScucIe to b approved provided also, that such sentence shall before being carried into effect be
approved of by the Lieutenant-Governor.

Fians upon Olicers, how
rýo bc levied and applied.

Molitia w'uen ernbodied
ubje° o the provisions

uf t.hoMutinyAct;

XXXII. And be itJurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
case any Officer of Militia shall be sentenced to the payment of a fine
under the provisions of this Act and shal inake default in the payment
thereof, the same shall be levied by sale and distress of his effects under
a Warrant to b-e signed by the President of the said Court Martial in
the same manner as fines awarded against Non-Commissioned Offiçers
and Private Militiamen are by this Act directed to be levied, and shaIl
be appropriated and accounted for in the sgame manner as the said last.
mentioned fines are directed to be appropriated and accounted for.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
during the time any portion of the Militia of this Province shall be
embodied.for actual service under and by virtue of this Act, they and
every of them- as well Officers as Privates shall be-liable and subjectto
all the rules, regulations, pains and penalties of any Act or Acts of the
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British Parliament that are or may be in force for the punishment of
Mutiny, Desertion or other crimes in the Army of Her Majesty the Queen,
Her Hleirs'or Successors: Provided nevertheless, that no Officer, Non- t""ct"n°r° e

Commissioned Oficer or Private Militiaman shall be sentenced to the
loss of life unless for desertion to the enemy, traitorous correspondence,
or for traitorously delivering up to the enemy any Garrison, Fortress,
Post or Guard, or Vessel either armed or enployed in the service of
Government, any thing herein contained, or any Statute Law or usage to
the contrary notwithstanding: Provided also, that no Non-Commissioned milittamen not subjeci

Oficer or Private of Militia shall be liable to the punishment of being""t"f"'°""
flogged or of being sent to the Provincial Penitentiary by the seàitence of
any Court Martial.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That General Court, Martial

when the Militia of this Province shall be called out on actual service, in duringtimeofactual

ail cases where a General Court Martial shall be required the Lieutenant °'
Governor upon application to him inade through the Officer commanding
the body of Militia to which the party accused may belong, or in case he
be the accuser or accnsed then through the next senior Oficer, shall issue
his order to assemble a General Court Martial, which said Court MartialHoweonElituted;
shail consist of a President who shall be a Field Officer and not less than
eight other Commissioned Officers of the Militia: Provided always, that
in ail trials by General Courts Martial to be held by virtue of this Act,"nt °""uo-
the Lieutenant-Governor shall nominate and appoint the person who shall
act as Judge-Advocate, and that every Member of the said Court Martial
before any proceeding be had before the Court shall take the following
Oath before the Judge-Advocate who is hereby authorised to administer
the same, viz. :-" Yon A. B. do swear that you will administer Justice oathbymember.or
to the best of your understanding in the matter now before you according Court;
to the evidence and the Militia Laws now in force in this Province, with-
out partiality, favour or affection, and you further swear that you will not
divulge the sentence of the Court until it shahl be approved by theîLieu-
tenant-Governor, neither will you on any account at any time whatever
disclose or discover the vote or opinion of any particular Member 'of the
Court Martial unless required to give evidence thereof as a Witness by a
Court of Justice in due course of Law; so help you God." And'so soon
as the said Oath shall have, been, administered to the respective Members,
the President of the Court is hereby authorised and required to administer
to the Judge-Advocate or the person officiating as such an Oath in the
following words :-"You A. B. do swear that you will not' upon'any Oathofrudge-AdVoeatOý

account at any time whatsoever disclose or discover the vote or opinion
of any particular Member of the Court Martial tnless required to give
evidence thereof as a Witness by a Court of Justice in due course of
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Law; so help you God." And the Judge-Advocate shall and is hereby
authorised to administer to every person giving evidence before the
said Court the following oath:-" The evidence you shall give to this
Court Martial on the trial of A. B. shall be the truth, the whole truth
and nothing but the truth ; so help you God :" Provided always, that the

'r,,'o-tîîiruî(s of Cnurt inust
C 7:l4°2"c ""finding and judgment of every suchi Court Martial shall pass with the

rapprobation. concurrence of two-thirds of the Members, and shall not be put in execu-
tion until the Lieutenant-Governer has approved thereof.

XX XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat it
trias, GaidoiDs shall and maay be lawful for any commandincr Officer of a District, Gar-
a-scntlle Courts 'Martial P so

cort" cases; rison, Post, Regimeit or Battalion, to direct a District, Garrison or Regi-
mental Court Martial to assemble to try any Non-Coriissioned Officer
or Private of Militia called out and embodied for actual service charged
with drunkenness, neglect oft duty or disobedience of orders, and if such
person so charged shall be convicted of the offence or offences alleged

thority ofcourt; against him, it shall and may be lawful for the said Court to imprison
himi in the comimon Gaol of the District or in any other place of corifine-
ment (except the Provincial Penitentiary) for a period not exceeding two
weeks and to reduce anv Non-Conmissioned Officer to the ranks: Pro-

Cotstitution ocf th Court; vided always, that the said Court shall consist of a President who shal
be a Captain and not less than three Commissioned Officers of the Militia,

bY and who shall before proceeding to the trial of such offender take the
oath prescribed by the twenty-seventh section of this Act: Andprovided
also, that nothing herein contained shaH be construed to interfère with
or alter the provisions contaired in the thirty-third section of this Act
except in so far as in this clause is contained : And provided also, that
the provisions in this clause shall be considered to have been in force
from the first day of November next before the passing of this Act.

oX clled o Xt XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
incase of"energcncy in cases of emergency by actual Invasion, Insurrection or otherwise

eiao" when it may not be practicable to consult the Lieutenant-Governor, it shall
and nay be lawful for the senior' Officer of Militia of any County or
Riding not upon a Retired List or in a Reserved Battalion to call out
and einbody any number of the Militia he may judge necessaryfor actual
service, and to report the same forthwith to the Lieutenant-Governor..

Lieutenant-Governorway XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
issue orders for impreEs-
ment of homes and teamsit shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor from time to time,
f;;or theseicad.f to issue orders and make regulations for the impressment and 'employ-

ment of Horses and Ttams for the conveyance of Troops and Stores, or
for the -rformance of any other service during the time the Militia of
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this Province or any part thereof shall be calIed out for actual, service,
and in like manner to make orders and regulations'for the billeting of
Troops of the Line and Militia on actual service, not being repugnant to
the Act passed in the forty-nin'th year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, entitled " Ait Act for quartering and billeting
on certain occasions is Majesty's Troops and the Militia of this Pro-
vince," and to authorise the Colonels or Lieutenant-Colonels of Militia.
M)agistrates or other persons to be by the Lieutenant-Governor appointed
for that purpose to carry the said orders and regulations into effect.

XXXVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That C c

nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to t.

make void any Commission now held by any Officer of Militia in this
Province, or to alter or change the organization of the differeht Regiments
of Militia now existing in this Province until otherwise ordered, and
directed by the Lieutenant-Governor.

XXXIX. And be it furtiiher cnactedýby the authority aforesaid, That
from and after the passing of this Act the following fees shall be paid ios n

upon Commissions issued by the Officers to whom such Commissions
shall be issued :-Lieutenant-Colonels, one pournd ten shillings ; Majors,
twenty shillings ; Captains, iwenty shillings; Lieutenants, fifteon shil-
lings; Ensigns, ten shillings; Paymasters, fifteen shillings; Surgeons,
fifteen shillings ; Assistant Surgeons, ten shillings ; Quarter-Masters,
ten shillings, and Adjutant according to his rank.

X L. And be it futrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
Commissions to Officers of Militia shall be transrnitted by the Adjutant- Officisionii-

General of Militia to the Colonel or Officers commanding to be delivered manding;

to ihe respective Officers appointed to his Regiment or Battalion, and
to whoni the fees as well as the exemption money collected from thebe reccived;

Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers and Aliens mentioned in this Act shall be
paid, and by him shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver-General Genera cr
oCf this Province for the public uses of the same.

XLI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the n ru

Colonel or Oflicer commanding any Regiment or Battalion shall make a" bcmade.

half yearly Return to the Adjutant-General of this Province of thefees
by 1im received and paid into the hands of the Receiver-General as
aforesaid.

Oflicerm to obtain thejr

XLII. And be it Jurther .enacted by the authority aforesaid, That noCommissions wahin six

Officer of Militia shal Muster or be entitled to rank as an Officer should mifeen
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he fail to obtain possession of bis Commission and pay the fees thereon
within six monthls after the Commission shall have been transmitted as
aforesaid.

Oacer., Commi.,iond XL1II. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That the
"" °ca°cd" t ""ás Colonel or Officer commanding any Regiment or Battalion shall have
onceam"nt"i. full power and authority, and he is hereby authorised to call out the

Officers or Non-Conmissioned Officers of his Regiment or Battalion for
the purpose of drill or exercise one day in each month (if he shall deem
it necessary), exclusive of the days appointed by this Act for the purpose
of drill or exercise.

Ti Act to apply to XLIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the
Mitia now emboied. provisions of this Act shall apply to such Militia as are now enibodied

for actual service.

XLV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
Penouersoslling, person who shall sedl, barter or pledge any part of the Arms or Equip-

ments or shall tender themn in pledge which nay be delivered to him out
of 11er Majesty's Stores or who shall destroy the same, and every person
who shall buy or barter, obtain or receive in pledge such Armis or Equip-
ments, shall severally and respectively forfeit and puy the suin of five
pounds for every offence on conviction thereof, by the Oath of any one

accbverabîu bcrore two credible Witness, before two Justices of the Peace residing within the
"rioimntrdercfault County where the same has been cornmitted ; and in case the person so

oment selling any part of his Arms or Equipments as aforesaid, or the person
obtaining the sanie in manner aforesaid being thereof convicted as afore-
said shall refuse or neglect to pay the said sum of five pounds, it shall
and may be lawful for the said Justices by a Warrant under their hands
and seals to commit such person to the Gaol of the Couity or District
in which the offence shall be conmitted for any space of time not exceed-

Offender nay be dis- ing three montis : Provided always, thiat it shall and may be lawful for
cliargedonteudeoro the said Justices to discharge the person so offending any time before

the expiration of the said three ionths, when the person so convicted as
aforesaid shall tender to the said Justices the penalty inflicted by this Act.

XLVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
Fahe swetingi udor this any person sliall wilftilly swear falsely iii any proceeding or matter with

respect to which lie shall have been sworn under and according to .the
provisions of this Act, every such person on being lawfully. conviéted
thereof shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall
suffer the like punishment as by law may now be inflicted on persons
convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury.
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XLVII. And bc itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it n

shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint a Con- O1rcemofaProviacial

inodore who shall rank with Colonels of Militia, and also Captains and
Lieutenants of a Provincial Navy, who shall rank with Majors and Cap- Thei, rank nndd ties.

tains of the Militia as senior of thèir respective rank, to be drilled to the
exercise of heavy guns and the management of gun-boats in addition to
thieir duties in the use of small arms as a Militia force.

XLVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
tiiere shall be attached to every Regiment of Militia a second or retired
Battalion, to which Officers on becoming incapable of actual service by cn1 lable of ecrvic.
reason of old age, infirmity or otherwise, may be transferred on their own
applications or by order of the Lieutenant-Governor, and that ail Non-
Commissioned Officers and Privates from the age of fifty to sixty years
shail also be transferred to the retired Battalion..

XLIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Volunte 'arine Coin-

shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor of this Province, to P May bc fornt.

sanction the formation of Volunteer Companies to serve as Provincial
Marine and to be stationed at the different harbours along the coast, each
of such Companies to consist of a Captain, a Lieutenant, an Ensign, and
not less than fifty or more than one hundred men.

L. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Peons intrrupting

person shall wilfully interrupt or molest any Regiment, Battalion, Con- MUliaon duty.May 1w

pany or Detachment of Militia whilst on any duty prescribed by the laws ofmlccr.
of this Province, it shall be lawful for the Commanding Officer of such
Regiment, Battalion, Company or Detachment, to confine such person
for any time not exceeding three days.

LI. And be itfarther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That except
iii time of actual service, the Judges of the Court of King's Bench, the
Vice-Chancellor and Clergy, the Members of the Legislative and Execu-
tive Councils and their respective Officers, the Members of the Houèe of
Assembly for the time being and the Officers thereto belonging, Her
Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor Generals, the Secretary of the Province,
anId ail Civil Officers who shall have been or may hereafter be appointed
to any Civil Office in this Province under the Great Seal of the same, as
well as ail Magistrates, Coroners, Sheriffs and half-pay and retired Ofli-
cers, Militia Officers having served by virtue of any Militia commission
in any part of Fer Majesty's dominions who may not have been removed
for any offence as an Officer of Militia or who may have obtained leave

D
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Exemption not <lisable the
parties froji holding

Licutenant.overnor nay
grant special exemption.

to resign his commission, the Surveyor-General and his Deputies, duly
appointed and actually engaged in public service, Deputy Post Masters
and Mail Carriers, Sea-faring men actually employed in the line of their
calling, Physicians, Surgeons, the Masters of public or common schools,
Ferrymen, and one Miller to each run of stones in every grist-mill, the
keepers of public toll-gates, lock-masters and labourers employed in
attendinglocks or bridges on the Rideau,Welland and other public Canals,
shall be and are hereby excused from serving in the said Militia: Pro-
vided always, that this Act and the exceptions herein contained shall not
prevent, and it is hereby declared that the same shall not be construed to
prevent any or every of the above-mentioned persons from holding com-
missions as Officers in the Militia of this Province: Provided always,
that it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor of this Pro-
vince by Warrant under his hand and seal, to exempt any of the persons
hereinbefore enumerated or any other person in his discretion from being
called out in the service aforesaid.

Quakers, Menonists and LII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Tankers exempted; persons called Quakers, Menonists and Tunkers, who from certain scru-

ples of conscience decline bearing arms shall not be compelled to serve
in the said Militia, but every person professing that he is one of the
people called Quakers, Menonists and Tunkers, and producing a certifi-

Onprodacing certiicates; cate of his being a Quaker, Menonist or Tunker, or being the soni of a
Quaker, Menonist or Tunker, brought up and educated in the principles
of the Quakers, Menonists or Tunkers, and under the age of twenty-one
years, signed by the Clerk of the meeting of such Society or by three or
more of the people called Quakers, Menonists or Tunkers, shall be
excused and exempted from serving in the said Militia: Provided never-

And reportiigheirname, theless, that every such person who may be so excused as aforesaid shail
anon or before the fourth day of June in every year give in his name and

place of residence to the Colonel or Officer commanding the Regiment
within the limits of which he may reside, and pay at the same time to the
said Colonel or Officer commanding the sum of twenty shillings currency,

And intime ofactual In- and in time of actual Invasion, Insurrection or Rebellion, when any por-.
tion- of the Militia are called upon for actual service the sum of ten pounds,

Duty ofcommanding and in default of such return and payment as aforesaid, such Colonel or'
retur"s and payients. Officer commanding shall be required immediately to complain-.of such

neglect or refusal and to summon and try the party so offending, and to
decide and determine upon every such case by a Regimental Court in
the same manner and form as is provided for the trial of other offenders
against this Act.
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LIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That aill
persons not natural-born subjects of Her Majesty, or not subjects of Her quiredeenrol itemseve
Majesty naturalized by an Act of the British Parliament, or who have notresidnces"annuallytothe
become such by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, or who have9ieiad ay
not taken the oath of allegiance and having been resident in this Province atthesametimeio.;

for the period of one year, shail on or before the fourth day of June in
every year give in his name and place of residence to the Colonel or Offi-
cer commanding the Regiment within the limits of which he may reside,
and pay at the same time to the said Colonel or Officer cornmanding the Duty ofocri. default

of sUch retnrn and pay.sum of ten shillings, and in default of such return and payment as afore- ,ent;
said such Colonel or Officer commanding shall be required immediately
to complain of such neglect and refusai, and to summon and try the party
so offending by a Regimental Court Martial, and upon conviction before
the said Court such offender shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings
besides the costs and charges of conviction, to be levied in the manner
pointed out in the nineteenth section of this Act; and if it shall become a °of°,, "ofce-
question on any trial whether such person is a natural-born subject of
Ber Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized by an Act of the
British Parliament or become such by an Act of the Parliament of this
Province, or whether he as taken the oath of allegiance, it shall be incum-
bent on him to prove the fact.

LIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when Where partonlyofMilitia

the Lieutenant-Governor shall call out any portion of the Militia of this requredroractuaser-
vce, they may be selectedProvince in a time of actual war with a Foreign Power to put down or Byatiet;

suppress Rebellion, to repel Invasion or for any purpose connected with
the preservation of the public peace, the Officer commanding the Regi-
ment out of which they may be so called may cause the number appointed
to serve out of his Regiment, to be chosen by Ballot in the following
manner:-The names of all persons fiable to serve as Militiamen withinunnerorlaotng.
the division of his Regiment shall be written upon slips of white paper
and folded up and put into a box or glass, out of which the number required
to serve shall be drawn by the Adjutant of the Regiment in the presence
of at least three Captains of the Regiment : Provided ýalways, that-noth-
ing herein contained shall be construed to prevent the Lieutenant Go-
vernor from calling out the Militia or any portion of them for the purposes
aforesaid, without resorting to the Ballot.

LV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after Notice of meeting aftei

any Ballot shall take place for the purposes aforesaid, the Officer Com- eIlecionby Bat-a

manding the Regiment shall appoint a meeting within three weeks and
issue an order to the Adjutant to direct a notice to be given to every man
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Limitation ofctions;

cuerail issue may bc
e-oicd.

so chosen, by giving or leaving the same at his place of abode three days
previously, to appear at such meeting.

LVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
plaint shall be brought or commenced against any person for any thing
donc or to be done in pursuance of this Act, or in the execution of the
powers and authorities or the orders and directions hereinbefore given or
grauited, every such suit shall be brought or commenced within three
calendar months next after the fact committed ; and the defendant in such
action or suit shall and may plead the general issue and give this Act
and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereon, and
tliat the same was done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act,
and if it shall appear to be done so, or if any action shall be brought after
the timle hereinbefore limited for bringing the same, then a verdict shall
be given for the defendant.

Lwntuan-Governor mn:iy LVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
qipuiiu dmtit -Giea"i n shal and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint a proper

person to be Adjutant-General of the Militia of this Province, who shall
have the rank of Colonel and do all matters and things appertaining to
the said Office of Adjutant-General.

noosc-LVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
iin te rIalr person who shall have been discharged from Her Majesty's service as a

°.°iferiorttiow. Serjeant shall be obliged to serve in any inferior station in the Militia of
this Province, unless having been such Non-Commissioned Officer in the
said iNlitia he may have been reduced according to law.

il~ot iable tobrve LI X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
Officer or Non-Commissioned Officer of Militia duly appointed, shall be
exempt fron serving as Constable for any period during such time as hé
shall hold such appointment.

l'criau dminissed licr LX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
2jtY°rc°m person who shall have been disnissed from Her Majesty's. Army by sen-

a rd tence of a General Court Martial or otherwise, shall not be allowed to
hold a commission in the Militia of this Province.

L X . And be it further enacted'by the authority aforesvid,' T hat oth-
ing in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to make

lei. Vîcî. C.v8.vot void or in any wise affect any proceedings heretofore commenced and
1 Vo~id liy the relbuel

prosecuted under the said Act of the first Victoria, Chapter eight, herein-
before recited or referred to and intended to be hereby repealed, except
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that it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to reduce, rnitigate or
remit any fine or penalty heretofore adjudged against any person or per-
sons for any offence against the said last mentioned Act.

CHAP. X.

ANACT to provide for the advancement of Education in this PrWnce.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

W HEREAS it is very desirable to afford every encouragement to the
advancement of Education throughout the Province: And whereas His
late most Gracious Majesty George the Third was pleased to direct, that
a quantity of the Waste Lands of the Crown should be set apart for the
endowment of Grammar Schools and also of a University: And whereas
a Royal Charter has been granted incorporating the University of King's
College which has been endowed by a grant of Lands from the Crown:
And whereas Upper Canada College has by an Act of the Legislature
been incorporated with and now forms an appendage to such University:
And whereas the advancement of Education will be better promoted by
devoting a portion of the annual Revenues of King's College to the sup-
port of Upper Canada College and of Grammar Schools for several years
to come,.. than by the erection of a University in the present state of Edu-
cation in the Province: And whereas Upper Canada College, with some
changes easily effected, would afflord sufficient accommodation. to the
public as a Provincial seat of learning until it shiould be deemed requisite
to erect the University: And whereas it is expedient.to appoint Trustees
for each Grammar School in the several Districts to superintend the
Schools to be established under the provisions. of this Act, and to
see to the application of the monies appropriated to their support: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and. Assembly of- the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled.by virtue of and
under the authority.of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the. four-
teenth year of tis Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governùient of the Province of Qiebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the.
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the several Dis-District Schoos dcclarcd

trict Schools in this Province shall be and are hereby declared to be°ithe n t e ow

Grammar Schools, as contemplated by His late most Gracious Majesty mentofGeo. U.
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King George the Third, at the time the said reservation of land was
directed to be made as aforesaid.

Ul. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That there
ro"ar c¿oo tcshall be constituted and appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor a Board

of Trustees to each and every Grammar School in the several Districts
Theirauthority and duty. of this Province consisting of not less than five members, three of whom

shall be a quorum, who shall have the superintendance of the Grammar
Schools established in the several Districts of this Province, and receive
the money authorised to be paid under this Act.

Proceeds of School Landa III. And e a it furter cnacted by he autkority aforesaid, That the
to bc invested for the
purpose of thimAct; roney now remaining in the Recciver-General's hands unexpended aris-

ing from the sales of School Lands, or which may corne into his hands
applicable to the purposes of this Act, shall be invested ii the Debentures

b d tof this Province at six per cent. interest, and the proceeds placed under
the control of the Council of King's College for the purposes of this Act,
to be by the said Council distributed amongst such Districts as in their
opinion more immediately require assistance, owing to the state of the
School House or other circumstances.

Apppriation of Wat IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
"ofGrmmand may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor by and with the advice

of the Executive Council, to set apart two hundred and fifty thousand acres
of the Waste Lands of the Crown in this Province, to be sold in like
manner as other Crown Lands, at a price not less than ten Shillings per
acre, and the proceeds thereof paid into the hands of the Receiver-General
from tinme to time, to be appropriated in such manner and for the Gram-
mar Schools as hereinbefore provided.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a sum
£ad0 Banot exceeding One Hundred Pounds per annum may be advanced to each
of Tt"°eu; of the said Boards of Trustees from time to time, out of any monies in

the hands of the Receiver-General applicable to the purposes of this Act,
Couneior King'&CoUege and should such monies be insufficient, it shall and may be lawful for the
urt¾erlafun Council of King's College in their discretion, to appropriate a sufficient

sum:from the animal revenues thereof to make up the deficiency, to be
applied in providing an additional Master and other means of instruction
for the Grammar Schools in each District respectively: Provided always,

utnotoutofthe ,-that no portion of the principal money arising frorn the sale of Lands
pa Money ofthe granted to King's College shall be so appropriated, but merely the iute-Couete. rest or rents thereof.
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VI. Provided also, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Prtion of revenu.. or
That it shall and may be lawful for the said Council of King's College appriatitoUppr
first to appropriate a proportion of the revenues thereof, not exceeding can conege.
one half, to the support, extension and maintenance, of Upper Canada
College, until it shall be deemed necessary to erect the University.

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Grant of £0O for

and may be lawfui for the Board of Trustees in any District now con- Mea"otrict° "°""

stituted or hereafter to be constituted, to receive out of any monies in the
hands of the Receiver-General applicable to the purposes of this Act, a
sun not exceeding Two Hundred Pounds, to aid in the erection of a suit- n equil sumbe

able building for a School House in each District; Provided an equal sum raýiîîd oig " .
shall be raised by subscription among the inhabitants for the like object,
and provided they shall ensure the permanent insurance of such building.

V III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail
and mnay be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to authorise a sum not Grntinaidoftwo

exceedinîg One -undred Pounds per annum for each School to be paid toQ' °,°i e
any Board of Trustees, for the use and support of two other Schools than ''o..;lin

the one in the Town where the Court House is situated, in any Town or
Village in which the Inhabitants shall provide a suitable School House, at
which not less than Sixty Scholars shall be educated; Provided any such
additional School shall not be within six miles of the District Town: C°""°"ere toing'sCol

And provided always, that nothing herein contained shall prevent the GraSchoolaineach

Council of King's College from extending the aid to four GrammarDistrict
Schools, (including the said two) other than the one established in the
District Town, should the said Council deem it expedient.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Couniof Kin e
and may be lawful for the Council of King's College to make such rules, tofr'mo raies or govern;

regulations and hy-laws, for the conduct and good government of the
several Schools established under this Act, as to suchCouncil shall seem
proper.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That an at- Accouts tobe annumiIy

count in detail of the sums received and expended under the provisions rendered ta Lietat

of this Act shall be rendered to the Lieutenant-Governor annually, i Governor.

order that the same may be. laid before the Legislature within thirty days
after the commencement of each Session.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.
AN ACT to authorise the erection of an Asylum within this Province,

for the reception of Insane and Lunatic persons.

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

VHEREAS the establishment of an Asylum in this Province for the
reception of Insane persons lias become necessary, and it is therefore
expedient to authorise His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to ap-
point Commissioners for superintending the erection of a suitable build-
ing to be appropriated for the purpose aforesaid, and to provide. for the
appointment of Officers for the goverrnment thereof, and to frame regula-
tions for the management of the said Asylum, and to authorise the Court
of Quarter Sessions in each District in the Province to levy an additional
assessment of one-eighth of a penny in the pound, to be annually appro-
priated to the erection of the said Asylum, and in the purchasing of land
sufficient for a site, and naintaining and supporting the same:
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and wvith
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government ofthe

.,itun for Luiatics to bo said Province," and by the authority of the same, That an Asylum for
the reception of Insane and Lunatic persons shall be erected on such
plot of ground as shail be appropriated by the Lieutenant-Governor, or
purchased by Comnissioners appointed under the authority of this Act
for the purpose.

to br. Il. And be it Jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat His
I r Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor shall be and is hereby authorised

to appoint Commissioners, of whom one shall be an experienced Medicàl
Practitioner, for superintending the erection of said building, with'full
pover and authority to employ a skilful Architect to procure plans and
elevations, and to adopt such plan as to them may seem best suited for
the purpose intended.

cut.ettnt-Cuveriior to K. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soonas thoard ofs welve b uDirecors;as the said building shail be reported to the Lieutenant-Governor by the
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said Commissioners as sufficiently completed and furnished for the recep-
tion of patients, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant- Governor to
appoint to such Institution a Board of 'Directors, to consist ·of not less
than twelve persons resident within the Province; ^and it shàli be the duty Doe

of the said Board, or of any two Members thereof, at least once in each nticat; -

month to visit the said Institution to inspect the same, and annually on Andmake annualReport>

the first Tuesday in November, after the passing of this Act, to make aGoçh tent

Report of the state thereof and of the patients therein, and the times of
their admission or discharge, to the Lieutenant-Governor, for the informa-
tion of the Legislature.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Board 'of Dircétors to ·be appointed as aforesaid, shall have power to make ruleaandregua-

make such prudential rules and regulations for the internal arrangement the inotutioa;

and management of the said Institution, as to them may seem fit and
proper; and may change, alter, annul, or renew the same from time to
lime as occasion may require;:and the said. Board of Directors shal Medical Superintendant

appoint a Superintendant, who shall always reside at the Asylum, and toreid.yntthe sylun;

vhose duty it shall be to act as Physician to the said Establishment, and
to watch over the internai management thereof, and carry into effect il in dties;

S() far as appertains to his Office the provisions-of this Act and the By-
Laws of the said Institution ; and the said Board shall have the appoint- noardtoappointothcr
ment of ail other Officers and Servants to the said Institution, and have Oficrsa"d servants:

power to reiove them at ·pleasure, and appoint others and fix the amount Salarie..ubic to coutrol
of their salaries, subject to the confirmation or disallowance of the ofLieu:euant-Governor;

Lieutenant-Governor ; provided that the salary of the said Superintend- Salary ofruperinte»dant

ant shall not exceed the sum of three hundred pounds per annum.

V. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it shall
be the duty of the said Board to meet at least once in each month, andoar teo eetoncea

oftener if they shall sec occasion, in some convenient room at the Insti-
tution to be selected by thiem for holding themeetings of:the ·said Board ; Minteortherroced-

and a minute of aIl such business as shall be transacted at any suchingstobekeptr

meeting shall be recorded in a book to ·be kept for that purpose nat the
said meeting-room, and to be on no account removed therefrom, except
by the special order or consent of the Board, and at any such meeting aBaî.orityorvotes bi.aing

plurality of votes shail be.binding and conclusive upon any matter before upontheBoard;

the Board: Provided.always, that there shall be-at least three 'Directors ThreeDirector.necessary

present ut such meetings ; who shall for the purposes of this Act consti- tO form a quorum;

tute a quorum for the despatch of business; and in) case of an equality Clirman'.caitingvote in

of votes at any such meeting, the Chairman shall have a casting vote.
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VI. And be it-fierther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
aI ni e Insane or Lunatic person or persons, beitig Subject or Subjects of Her

"" Majesty, and a resident of tbis Province, may be received into the said
Asylum, upon proof to the satisfaction of the said Board of Directors, or
any one Member thereof in case the Board shall not be then sitting, of
the said person being such Subject and resident as aforesaid, and upon
the production of a certificate signed by at least three resident practising
Physicians in this Province, that such person has been examiied by them
collectively, and that he is Insane or a Lunatic; and in case the Super-
intendant of the said Asylum, or any officer or servant belonging thereto,

renalcyupr>'Oicrad- shal admit any person into the said Institution charged with, Insanity or
iittisngati allc"ed Lunatic
rr>ltrrv tirules; Lunacy, without first requiring and receiving such certificate, together

vith au order from the Board signed by at least one Meihber thereof, he
or they so offending shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred pounds
for each and every offence, to be recovered by action of debt in any of

cc ie Her Majesty's Courts of Record in this Province, by any person or per-
sons who shall sue in his, her, or their-name or names, and one moiety of
such penalty when recovered shall go to the use of the said Institution,
and the other moiety to the party or parties who shall sue for.the same;

l'tirs a. upon cl>Ietidjt.and the onus of proving that such order and certificate were duly given,
shall be upon the Defendant or Defendants.

Vil. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the
snid Board shall establish the sun per diem to be paid by the person or

1B.aril tu c,tdI:sl, ratcu at
wilîe patientsinayhe persons so admitted into the said Asylum, towards defraying the expense
suIportl3!1theAuyIini; incurred for the maintenance, attendance and support, of such person or

persons; which sum shall be paid quarterly in advance, and security shall
advancc, atiî ccurity " be given by bond to the Treasurer of the said Institution, for the future

"Treurer. payments according to the ternms of the Establishment.

Aîîsiuof pauupcr

dc=tue l,îsaxc persons
to lie puool hy theC beveral
Districts.

VI II. And be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That. so
often as'application shall be made to the said Board for admission into
the Asylum of any destitute Insane or Lunatic person, the- said Boa.rd
may admit such person to the benefit and advantages of such Institution,
upon proof to their satisfaction, or if not then sitting to the satisfaction
of any one Member of the said Board, of such person being .an inhabi-
tant of this Province, and a Subject of Her.Majesty, and without. the
means of payinig the expenses to be incurred ,for his maintenance and
support.

lX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,That-. the
expenses that may be incurred in removing such destitute Insane or
Lunatic person, from his usual place of abode, shall be. borne by the
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District in which such person was last resident, and shall be ascertained
and paid as the other ordinary or incidental expenses of the District, and
upon the recovery of the person so admitted, such District shall also bear
the expense of his removal from the said Asyluin to the place from whence
such person was brought.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Insane or Lunatic person upon or at any time after his admission intoetledtoproperty, the

the said Asyluin, shall possess or become possessed;of or entitled to any t
gods or chattels, lands or tenements, or any estate or property whereby f

or by ivhich the expenses to be incurred for his maintenance and support
in the said Asylum can be raised, and shall have no relatives or guardians
or protectors, willing or capable of the care or management of the same,
for the benefit of the said Insane or Lunatic person, and of giving the
necessary security to the Institution for the paymentsas required by this
Act, then and in such case it shal be lawful for Her Majesty's Court of
King's Bench in this Province, upon the application of the next of kin or
nearest friend of such Insane or Lunatic person, and upon sufficient proof
being adduced to the satisfaction of the said Court in Term tine, to
appoint one or more persons, in the discretion of the said Court, to be a
Committee of the person and property of the said Lunatic or Insane per-
son ; and the Committee so to'be appointed of the said Lunatic or Insane
person shall, during the continuance of his Insanity or Lunacy, and-until 1'tYou -

a supersedeas of his or their authority shall have been issued by the said
Court, have fuil power over and be competent to manage and appropriate,
recover, lease, mortgage, sell or convey, all or any part of the real or
personal estate, chattels and credits, of the said Insane or Lunatic person,
in the nlame of such Insane or Lunatie person, or as his Committee, and
as fully and effectually to all intents and purposes, as such Insane or
Lunatic person could or might have done the same in a sound disposirig
mind; and such Committee shall obey the order and direction of the
said Court to be frorn time to time made in the matter and affairs of such
Lunatic or Insane person.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Ac-
counts of the said i;ýstitution shall be made up and ascertainëd by the Quiatcrl countadetiw

Superintendant,,qarterly: on the first Tuesday in January, April, July thesuperinrendant;

and October, in each year, and be audited by the Board, and a:true copy
thereof transnitted by the said Board, as soon as may be -after the first
Tuesday in November in each year, to the Lieutenant-Governor, to be
laid before the Legislature; which copy of said accounts shall specify the Salaries, &c. be speci-
amount of salary paid to the different officers and servants of the Institicamuchaccoun
tion, and also the ordinary and incidental expenses incurred in carrying
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on its operations; also the sums received or due for the support or mairi-
tenance of the persons admnitted, (if any there be) who have means for the,
payment thereof.

VieaLtCiCS a oz Direc- XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tiat when-
l.ieitetoay b ever any vacanicy shall occur among the Members of the said Board, by

death, resignation or departure froin the Province or otherwise, it shall
be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to fill such vacancies, by the
appointment of other fit and proper persons, as often as need shall require,

tnakc at'e'senclit Illr the LL. And be it furilier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
iiitrluses Of thIt At:t. and may be lawful to and for the Justices of.the Peace o>f each and every

District of this Province, at their General Court of Quarter Sessions
next holden after the passing of thie Act., to levy by assessment, to be
made on each and every inhabitant householder within their said «several
Districts, in the same manner and form as by law any assessment may
now or hereafter be levied for any public purpose within the saine, an
additional rate or assessnent of one-eighth of a penny in the pound,
which additional rate of assessment of one-eighth of .a penny in the
pound, after deducting the expenses allowed by law for levying and. col-
lecting the same, shall be paid by the several District Treasurers.,into
the bands of Her Majesty's Receiver-General of this Province, for the
purposes of this Act.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T rhat it
sioterz for expetises of shall be lawful for the Lienteniant-Governor to issue Iis Warrrant or
vrc-ctittg te A-y1ut&-c. Warrants on the Receiver-General of the Province,. in favour· of the

Commissioners appointed under the authority of this Act for the amount
paid into his hands as aforesaid, to be by them expenrded in the erection
of a Provincial Asylum, and in payinig for the land irequisite as a site,.for
such building.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That.the
Colectioni d iecyi°igofassessient of one-eighth of a penny in the pound additional, authorised
rates attthorited by' thib
Art. Liy this Act tobe levied on all ratable property in the severai Districts,

shall be levied and collected annually in each and,every year, (with tihe.
exception of the first assessment, to be levied as directed by the thirteenth
clause of this Act,) at such times and in the same marnner as other rates
are now by law levied and collected.

I MA
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CHAP. XII.

AN AC T to amend an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourti, entitled, " An Act for the
preservation of Deer within this Province," and to extend the provisions
ofthe same; and toprohibit Hunting and Shooting un the Lord's Day.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

WIHEREAS it is expedient to amend and extend the provisions of an
Act passed in the second year of the reiga of His late Majesty King Prcamblc.
George the Third, euititled, " An Act for the preservation of Deer within
this Province," and to prevent the practice of Hunting and Shooting on
the Sabbath: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counicil
aud Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and as;sem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
nient of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of Hlis Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act for
makiig more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North A nerica, and to make further provision for the,Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That no PobibitakiUiniDeer afier Ist Febrxary

person or persons shall, within this Province, after the first day of Febru- and beforcstAugtnt.

ary in every year, hereafier kill in any nianiner whatever, any Deer ferS
lature, until the first day of August.

11. And be itJfurthter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if anY rrhilita<uin or Deer
person shall hnt, shoot, kill or destroy, any Deer or Fawn, between the orFawâbetweenlit
tirst day of February and the first day of August; or any Wild Turkey, lVidury airie

Prariee-Hlen or Grouse; or any Grouse, commonly called Pheasant or H rou

Partridge ; or any Quail or Wook-Cock, between the first day of March C n
and the first day of September in every year; or shall iunt or shoot,. or:. .
go ont with a gun in quest or pursuit of any Deer, or other Wild Auimal a

or Wild Fowl on the Lord's Day, (commonily called Sunday) within this punishinent.

Province, any such person being convicted thereof before a Justice of tie
Peace, upon the oath or aflirmation of one or more credible witness or
witnesses, (which oath or affirmation the Justice is hereby authorized. to
administer).or upon.view.,had of the offence by the said Justice hinself,
shall pay a. fine or penalty. nrot exceeding Five Pounds, nor less than Ouie
Pound current.money.of this.Province, together with the costs and charges
attending the conviction.
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-Mode of proccding III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat when
agnnetperôon. nuffeding any person shall be charged, in writing, before any Justice of the PeaceaillEnt this Act. y p 1inwith any~offence against this Act, the said Justice shall sunmon the person

so charged to appear before him, at a time and place to be named in such
summons, and if such person shall fail or neglect to appear accordingly,
then (upon proof of due service of the summons upon such person, by
delivering or leaving a copy thereof at his house or usual place of-abode,
or by reading the same over to him personally,) the said Justice may cither
proceed to hear and determine the case exparte, or issue his warrant for
apprehending such person and bringing himi before himself or some other
Justice of the Peace withini the saine District, and the Justice before
whom the person charged shal appear, or be brought, shall proceed to
hear and determine the case.

V. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Justice before whom any person shail be convicted of any offence against
this Act, may cause the conviction to.be drawn up in the following ferm,
or in any other form of words to the same effect as the case shall require,
that is to say:-" Be it rembered, that on the day of , in
the year of our Lord , at -, in the County of -, (or District,
Riding or Division, as the case may be,) A. B. of . is convicted
before me C. D. one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
County, (or District, or Riding, or Division, as the case may be,) for that
lie the said A. B. did (specify the offence, and the time and place vhen
and where the same was committed as the case nay be); and 1, the said
C. D. adjudged the said A. B. for his offence to pay immediately, or on or
before the -day of-, the sum of-, and also the sum of -for
costs ; and in default of payment of the said sums respectively, to be im-
prisoned in the County Gaol of the said County, (or District, or Riding, or
Division, as the case may bc,) for the space of-, uniless the said sums
shall be sooner paid: and I direct that the said sum of- pounds (the pe-
nalty) shall be paid to the Township Clerk of the Township wherein the
fine may be inposed, to bu by him applied according to the provisions of
this Act. Given under my hand and seal, the day and year first above-
mentioned.

[L. S.]

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That à con-
Constd~ fort of bem.viction under this Act shall not be quashed for want of form ;,nor shll

any warrant of commitnent be held void'by reason of any defect thereiri,
provided it be alleged that the party has been convicted, and there bea
good and valid conviction to sustain the same.
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VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat in default r,|din "agano.-
of payment of any fine imposed under the authority of this Act,-togetherP"B °""e'
with the costs attending the same, within the period specified for the pay-
ment thereof at the time of conviction by the Justice of the Peace befoI-e
whom such conviction may have taken place, it shall and may be lawful
for such Jnstice of the Peace (if he deems it expedient to do so) to issue
his warrant, directed to any Constable, to levy the amount ofsuch fine and
costs within a certain time, to be in the said warrant expressed, and in
case no distress sufficient to satisfy the amount shall be found, it shall
and iay be lawfnl for him to commit the offender to the common Gaol of
the District wherein the offence was committed, for any term not exceed-
ing one calendar month, unless the fine and costs shall be sooner paid.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the Prosecuon ocoffenders

prosecution for every offence punishable under this Act, shall be com- oon'h;

menced within one calendar month after the commission of the offence,
and not otherwise; and the evidence of any Inhabitant of the County, Perornsding in place

District, Riding or Division, in which the offence shall have been commit- appropriated, conpêtent

ted, shall be admitted and receivable, notwithstanding the penalty incurred
by the offence may be payable for the beneit ofthe Township or Division
where the offence shall have been committed.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the'authority aforesaid, That any ce
person who shall think hiniself aggrieved by any conviction or*decision Quar d

under this Act, niay appeal to the -next Court of General Quarter Séssions i "i
which shall be holden not less than twelve days after the day of such con-
viction or decision, and if holden in less than tvelve days, then to the next
ensuing Court of General Quarter Session's for the District wherein the
cause of complaint shall have arisen: Provided that such person shal give
to the other party a notice in writing of such appeal, and of the cause and
matter thereof within .thrce days after such conviction ýor decision, -and
seven days at least before the Sessions, and shall also either remain in
custody until the Sessions, or enter into recognizance with two sufficient
sureties before a Justice of the Peace, conditioned, personally to appear
at the Sessions and to try such·appeal, and to abide·the judgment of the
Court thereupon, and to pay such costs as shall be by the Court awarded;
and upon snch notice being given, and such recognizance enteréd into,
shall liberate sucli person if in·custody ; and the Court at.such Sessions
shal hear.and determine.the matter of the·appeal, and shali make such
order therein, with or without costs to·either party,· as to the Court·shalt
seem meet, and in case of the dismissal of -ihe appeal·or the affirmance î° "a'c""
of the conviction, shall order and adjudge the offender to be punished
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according to the conviction, and to pay such costs as shal be awarded,
and shail if necessary issue process for enforcing such judgment.

Record of conviction by IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
te Qcesteo SenmisJustice of the Peace before whomn any person shall be convicted of any

offence against this Act, shal transmit the conviction to the next Court of
General Quarter Sessions which shall be holden for the District whierein
the offence shall have been commnitted, there to be kept by the proper
Officer among the records of the Court.

Protection to persons
prosecuted for any thing
don "' .y t "i " in pursu-
mner of titis Act.

X. And for the protection of persons acting in the execution of this Act,
Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail actions and
prosecutions to bc commenced against any person for any thing done in
pursuance of this Act, shall be laid and tried in.the District where the fact
Was committed, and shall be connenced within six calendar months after
the fact committed and not otherwise; and notice in writing.of such action,
and of the cause thereof, shall be given to the Defendant oie calendar
mouth at least before the action; and in any suchi action the Defendant
nay plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in

evidence at any trial to be had thereupon ; and no Plaintiff shall recover
in such action if tender of sufficient anends shall have been made before
such action brought, or if a sufficient sum of money shall have been paid
into Court after such action bronglt by or on behalf of the.Defendant; and
if a verdict shal pass for the Defendant, or the Plaintiff shall become non-
suit, or discontine any such action after issue joined, or if upon demurrer
or otherwise judgment shall be grven against the Plaintiff, the Defendant
shall recover his full costs as between Attorney and Client, and have the
like rernedy-for the same as any Defendant hath by Law in other cases;
and though a verdict shall be given for the Plaintiff in any such. action,
such Plaintiff shall not have costs against the Defendant, uinless the Judge
before whom the trial shall be had shall certify his approbation·of the
action, and of the verdict obtained thereupon.

Appropriation o. XI. And be it furler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al sums
Penalties. of money and penalties to be awarded and imposed by virtue of this-Act,

shal be paid to the Township Clerk of the Township or place wherein
the offence was comnitted, and shall be by such Township. Cierk paid
over to. the Path Master or Street Surveyor of the Division in which the
offence·shal have been-committed-or·the-fine levied, in aid of any commu-
tation·money to be expended for roads, or in aid of any Statute-labour·to
be performed within such Division.
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XII. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by lte authority afore- d n oc i
said, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed isct

to extend, to any Indians now or hereafter to be resident within the limits
of this Province.

X III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Limitation ofAct, four

Act shall be and continue in force for and during the term of four years,ear.,c.
and from tience to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament,
and no longer.

CHAP. XIII.

A Y A C T to continue in force, for a limited period, the Laws authorising
the Chartered Banks in this Province to suspend the redemption of
their .Notes in Specie, under certain regulations.

[Passed I1th May, 1839.]

W HEREAS it is expedient under existing circumstances to amend
and continue, for a limited time, the provisions of an Act passed in the
seventh and eighth years of William the Fourth, entitled "An Act to07&,w.4,c..
authorise the Chartered Banks in this Province, to suspend the redemp-
tion of their Notes in Specie, under certain regulations, for a limited time,
and for other purposes therein mentioned," and also an Act amending the
sane,.passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act tO AndlitVictoria,C.22;

repeal and amend part of an Act passed in the last Session, entitled 'An
Act to authorise the Chartered Banks in this Province to suspend the re-
demption of their Notes in Specie, under certain regulations, for a limited
tine, and for other purposes therein mentioned": Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assémbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled '"An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Gov-
ernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make fur-
ther provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the Cl
authority of the same, That the provisions of the said recited Acts shall inmeduntillot
be and remain in force tilt the first day of November next.
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Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That during
ilean Dircctor ient t the time which any Chartered Bank may suspend the redemption of its
<lecr n y susp eno of.ur insus"en °" °0 Notes in Specie under the provisions of this Act, it shall not be lawful

for the Directors of such Bank to declare or divide any dividend among
the Stockholders.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That not-
sntonr withstanding the provisions of the first clause of this Act, His Excellency

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, shall upon any great emergency
authorise such Banks to suspend for such further period, and under such
restrictions, as he may think proper.

CHAP. XIV.
A N AC T to extend and continue, for a limited period, the provisions of

an Act passed in thefrst year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled " An
Act to provide for the disposal of the Public Lands in t/is Province."

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

in what cases hand-
writing of witnesse to
assigfiiittsflvy be
pros'cd.

W HEREAS under and by virtue of the provisions of the Act passed
in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, for the disposal of the Public
Lands, it is impossible to procure the Registry of any Assignment from
a person entitled to a free grant of Land, in case the Witness or
Witnesses is or are dead, or shall or may leave the Province: Be it
therefore enacted by the Qiueen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil and Assenbly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the anthority of the same, That in ail cases
wherein the Witness or Witnesses to any Assignment as aforesaid, is or
are dead, or shall or may leave the Province, proof of the hand-writing of
such Witness or Witnesses, sworn before any Justice of the Peace in and
for any District of this Province, shall be taken and deemed to be suffi-
çient evidence of the execution of any such Assignment.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
twenty-eighth clause of the said Act, passed in the first year of Her Ma-
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i Act for disposai of publicjesty's reign, limiting the same to two years, be and the same is hereby á"j;; °rgg
repealed, and that the said Act shall be continued for five years from the yeara.
passing of this Act.

CHAP. XV.

ANA C T for the protection of the Lands of the Crown in this Province,
from Trespass and Injury.

[Passed lth May, 1839.)

W HEREAS the Lands appropriated for the residence of certain Indian
Tribes in this Province, as well as the unsurveyed Lands, and Lands ofPreamble.

the Crown ungranted and not under location, or sold or held by virtue of
any lease or license of occupation, have from time to time been taken
possession of by persons having no lawful right or authority so to do:
And whereas the said Lands have also been from time to time unlawfully
entered upon, and the timber, trees, stone and soil, removed therefrom,
and other injuries have been committed thereon: And whereas it is neces-
sary to provide by law for the summary removal of persons unlawfully
occupying the said Lands, as also to protect the same from future tres-
pass and injury: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Qnebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Gov-
crn ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That 1co'Moissioncrmy be
it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province app°int ir co-

from time to time, as he shall deem necessary, to appoint two or more î°,,.Uronnian
Commissioners under the Great Seal of this Province, to receive infor-
mation, and to inquire into any complaint that may be made to them or
any one of them, against any person for illegally'possessing himself of
any of the aforesaid Lands, for the cession of which to Her Majesty no
agreement hath been made with the Tribes occupying the same, and who
may claim title thereto; and also to inquire into any cornplaint that may
be made to them or any one of them, against any person forhaving unlawfully
cut down or removed any timber, trees, stone or soil, on such Lands, or
for having done any other wilful and unlawful injury thereon,
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SIL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if such
îlegal p°scsio; Commissioners or aiy one of them shall upon investigation of aiy com-

plaint made as aforesaid, against any person for being iinlawfully in pos-
session of any of the Lands hereinbefore mientioned, find and determine
that such person is unlawfully in possession of such Lands, it shall bc
lawful for the said Commissioners, or any one of them, to give notice to

torinove within30days; and require sui person to remove from the occupation of such Lands,
within not less than thirty days from the day of the service of sich notice,
and if the person so required' to remove fron the occupation of such
Lands shall neglect to remove from the saine within the time specified in

iegcctilig to rcinovc, the said notice, it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners, or any one
wnedictine and of them, to issue a Warrant under their hands and seals, or the hand and

executcd bythe sherlif. seal of ariy one of them, directed to the Sheriff of the District wherein
such Lands are situate, commanding hiiin to eject and remove the person
in such Warrant mentioned from the Lands so unlawfully occupied by
hlim, which Warrant the Sheriff to wlhom the same is directed shall have
full power and authority to execute, and shall execute and carry into
effect, in the same manner as by law he is authorised to execute and. carry
into effect, Writs issued by Her Majesty's Courts of Law for restoring
and delivering possession of Lands recovered in any action of trespass in
this Province.

PcnallcV for restiunig IIU. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That iff any
po3.eàbeocc afler caving, person who shall have been removed from the Lands and Tenernents
of tis Ac aforesaid, in manner hereinbefore mentioned, shall return and unlawfully

resume the occupation thereof, or any part thercof, it shall be lawful for
the said Commissioners, or any one of them; upôn complaint made and
satisfactory proof being .adduced, that such person hias returned and
unlawfully resumed the occupation of the Lands and Tenements from:
which lie had been removed as aforesaid, to order and direct that lie be
comnitted to the Common Gaol of the District in which such Lands are
situate, for a term not exceeding thirty days, and that he pay a fine to
Her Majesty, lier Heirs and Successors, not exceeding Twenty Pounds.

IV. And be it furthr enacted lij ie autlority aforesaid, That if any
faseh Commissioners, or aiy one of them, shali upon investigation ofainy
iarr; complaint made as aforesaid, against any person for having unlawfully

cut down orîremoved any timber or trees, ofr fori having quarried upon,.
or removed any stone or other materials fron the Lands afoýesaid, find
theperson charged with such offence guilty thereof, it shall be lawfûl for

Imprisonnieut for dcfault such Commissioners, or any one of them, to order and direct that he pay
"frorent. a fine to lIfer Majesty, not exceeding Twenty Pounds, and in default of,
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paying the same, that lie be conimitted to the Common Gaol ofýthe.Dis-
trict, for a period not exceeding thrce months.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and nay be lawtul for the Commissioners aforesaid, or any one of theni, Timbe", m&C. U b

to order and direct. that all timber and trees unlawfully cutý down, or. any and 0°d.

stone quarried upon, the Lands aforesaid, and which have not been re-
noved from off the same, be seized and detained, and to cause.the same
to be seized and detained, and afterwards to sel and dispose of the same,
accord ing to such instructions as they from time to time shal receive from
the Lieutenant-Governor to that effect.

VI. And be it fUrtlter enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the z
Commissioners, or any one of them, appointed under and by virtue of tosumnionwitilesses;

ihis Act, shall have fuil power and authority to summon and catl before
theni any person as, a Witness, to give evidence upon the subject of, any
complaint or matter the said Commissioners by this Act are authorised upo xamt.i;And examine socah
to investigate, and to administer in the usual form to such Witness an:
oath, that lie willtrue answer make to all such questions ,s shal; be put
to him in reference to the matter under investigation-; and if such Wit- Falseswearing underth s

ness shall be guilty of wilful false swearing in giving his evidence as
aforesaid, he shall on conviction be deemed . guilty of wilful, ande corxupt
perjury, and be liable to be punished in the same manner as, personsî
convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury are now by law liable to be pun-
ished.

VII. And be it further enacted by the -authority aforesaid, That al Appropriation of noniea,

ionies and fines levied and collected under and by virtue of this Act shall, l under this Act.

after deducting the expenses of coliecting the sanie, be, paid. iritothe hands
of the Receiver-General, and accounted for as part of the hereditary
revennes-of the Crown in this Province, or appropriated fpr the benefit of
the Indian Tribes in this Province, ini such nanner as the, Lieutenant-
Governor, by and with the advice and-consent.of the: Executive Council
of the Province shall direct, as the case nay, require.

VIII. And be-it further enacted by the aiuthorityaforesaid, That wh en u

any person shall be charged with any offence againsti the provisions of unvtion orev

this Act, the Commni issioner or Commissioners appointedagtQ examine.into inv o charge

the same shall, before entering upon, the investigation of usch charge,
summon theparty, accusedto appear beforehim or them, at a place toibe
named in the said su mmons.; and if he shall not appear there, upon proof on detrun or ppearance.

of the due service of such sumnons, by delivering the same to him per- aei be pate"
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sonally, the Commissioner or Conmissioners may proceed to hear and
determine the complaint ex parte.'

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
d to issue, "d Sherjifsbe lawful for any Commissioner or Commissioners, duly appointed and

and other offlcersbouiid to"c°ute °he ""n"acting under the authority of this Act, to issue any Warrant or Warrants
under their hands and seals, directed to any Sheriff, Gaoler or Peace
Officer, of the District in which any proceeding shall be had before thein,
commanding such Sheriff, Gaoler or Peace Officer, to carry into effect
any order by thern made in respect to any iatter within theirjurisdiction;
and such Warrant or Warrants shall be executed by the Sheriff, Gaoler
or Peace Officer, to whom the same may be directed, in the saine manner
as Warrants issued by any of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace are
executed.

Coninissioners entitled to X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
u"cä.°ft"Pece,&c. COmmissioners appointed under and by virtue of this Act, and all others

acting under their authority/shall be entitled to the sane privileges and
protection in respect of any action or suit that may be instituted against
them for any act by them done, that by law is granted and secured to
any Justice of the Peace, Sheriff, Gaoler or Peace Officer, against whom
an action may be brought for any thing by him done in the execution of
his office.

Appeal lies against Judg- Xi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
lle" ceta"iuceiior" dase any person shall be dissatisfied with the judgment or decision of the

said Commissioners, it shall and 'May be lawful for him at any time, not
exceeding three months from the date of such judgment or decision, upon
giving fourteen days notice in writing of his intention to the said, Com-
missioners, who shall thereupon transmit to the proper Officer of the
Court, for the use thereof, a copy of their juidgment, together with the
evidence taken before them the said Commissioners, to appeal therefroni
to the Court of Chancery of this Province; and the Vice-Chancellor is
hereby authorised and empowered to revise, alter, affirni or annnl, the
decision of the said Commissioners, or to order such further inquiry to be
made, or if he shall see fit, to direct an issue to be tried at law touching
the matter in dispute, and to make such orders and directions therein for
payment of costs, and other matters respecting the same, as to him shall

DccjjoinuCiaancery, seem just and reasonable ; and the decree of the said Court of Chancery
to be given on such appeal shall be binding and conclusive on the party
appealing as well as on the said Commissioners.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

AN AC T to prevent the felling of Trees into certain Rivers and Creeks
witkin this Province.

[Passed llth May, 1839.]

WÏIEREAS much injury has arisen and may continue to arise from
the felling of Trees into the Grand River, Smith's Creek, or River NithPreamble.
Erb's Creek, or River Speed, in the District of Gore; Otter Creek, in the
District of London; the River Credit, in the Home District; the River
Otonabee, from Sturgeon Lake to Rice Lake, the River Scugog and
River Trent, from Rice Lake to the Bay of Quinte, and Crow River, in
the Newcastle and Midland Districts ; Rivers Gananoque, Rideau and
Petit Nation, in the Johnstown District; and the Rivers Tay, Mississippi,
Bonechere, Madawaska and Goodwood, in the Bathurst District, in this
Province, by endangering the Mill Dams and Bridges, and impeding the
navigation thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Cotincil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North .America,· and to make further provision
for the Governnient of the said Province," and by the authority of the Canditionsonwhich
same, T'hat fromn and after the first day of August next, every person hanke of certain River,

persons, or their employers, cutting and felling any Trees into the said an e
Grand River, River Nith, River Speed, in the District of Gore; Otter
Creek, in the District of London; the River Credit, in the Home District;
the River Otonabee, from Sturgeon Lake to Rice Lake, the River Scugog,
and the River Trent, from Rice Lake to the Bay of Quinte, and Crow
River, in the Newcastle and Midland Districts; the Rivers Gananoque,
Rideau and Petit Nation, in the Johnstown District.; and the Rivers Tay,
Mississippi, Bonnechere, Madawaska and Goodwood, in the Bathurst
District, within this Province, or upon such parts of the banks thereof as
are usually overflowed in the Autumn or Spring of the year, by means of
the rising of the water of the said Rivers, who shall not lopoff the branchesandtrunksoutjnto
of such Trees, and eut up the trunks thereof into lengths of not more than'fee not exceeding

eighteen feet, before they are Cr shall be allowed to be floated or cast into
the said Rivers or any of them, shall for every such offence forfeit and
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pay the sum of Fifty Shillings, or such less sum as is hereinafter provided
in this Act.

Il. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
person or persons who shall after the said first day of August next, cut
down or fell any Trees as aforesaid, contrary to the provisions of this Act,
shall upon conviction before any two Justices of the Peace, in the District
in which such person or persons may reside, or have committed such
offence, upon the oath of one or more credible Witness or Witnesses,
pay such fine as to the said Justices the case may seem to require, not
exceeding the suin of Fifty Shillings, to be levied by distress out of the
goods and chattels of the said person or persons so convicted, by execu-
tion under the hand and seal of either of the said Justices, which execu-
tion either of the said Justices is hereby empowered to issue; and in case
no distress cari be fbund wherefrom to levy such fine, or that the said
person or persons so convicted do not otherwise pay the said fines, within
three days after conviction, then and in such case the said Justices may
confine the said person or persons in the common Gaol of the District
where such person or persons shall be convicted, for the term and space of
ten days, unless the said fine and costs be sooner paid.

III. And lic it fart ler enacted liy the autkior-ity aforesaid,, That al fines
and forfeitures to be levied by virtue of this Act, shall be paid into the
hands of the Treasurer of the District where the same shall be levied,
and shall be applied with improvement of the roads within the saine.

Exception, in regard t IV. Provided always, and be it furtler enacted by the authority afore-
iber,"&c.pr°earedefor said, That nothing in this Act contained shall apply, or be deemed to

mnarket. apply, te any round or squared Timber, or Trees, Masts, Staves, Deals,
Boardseor other Sawed or Manufactured Lumber or Saw Logs, prepared
for transportation to a market.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIi.
AN ACT to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the fifty-ninth

year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entit-
led, " An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec,
passed in the twenty-fifth year of Ris late Majesty's reign, entitled,
' An Ordinance concerning Land Surveyors, and the admeasurenent
of Lands"; and also to extend the provisions of an Act.passed in the
thirty-eightt year of His late Jlajesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to
ascertain and .establisli on a permanent footing the Boundary Lines
of the different Townships in this .Province, andfurther to regulate
the manner in which Lands are hereafter to be Surveyed."

[Passed 11ih May,' 1839.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to extend the provisions of an Act passed
in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, chapter fourteen, entitled,· "An Act to·repéalan Ordinance of the
Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty-fifthyear of His Majesty's reigu, a9 Geo. 3, c. 14, recited.

entitled, 'An Ordinance concerning Land.Surveyors and the admeasure-
ment of Lands," and also·to extend the provisions of an Act.passed in
the thirty-eighth year of·His Majesty's reign, entitled,*" An Act to ascer-
tain and -establish on a permanent footing the Boundary Lines of ·the
different Townships in this Province, and further to regulate the manner
in which Lands are hereafter to be Surveyed," so as: to protect persons
who have made improvements upon Lands not their own, in consequence
of unskilful Surveys previously to the·lines of any .Township, Concession
or Lot, in this Province being established under the authority of.thë afoie-
said Act,. from costs of vexations lawsiuits : Be it, titerefore. enacted by
the Queen's nost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice .and-con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An
Act to repoal certain parts of an Aet passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act for making miiore effectual provi-
sion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Defendant entitled
Act, in ail cases in which the Jury before whom any action of Ejectment w n ;",igg
shall be tried shall assess damages for the Defendant, as is provided for ipoenigvt&r.
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in the twelfth clause of the aforesaid Act, for improvements made upon
Land not his own, in consequence of unskilful Surveys; and when it shall
be satisfactorily made to appear that the Defendant does not contest the
Plaintiff's action for any other purpose than to obtain the value of the
improvements made upon the land previous to the alteration and estab-
lishing of the lines in the manner pointed out in the aforesaid Act, it shall
and may be lawful for the Judge before whom such action shall be tried
to certify such fact upon the record, and thereupon the Defendant shall be
entitled to the costs of the defence in the same manner as if the Plaintiff
had been nonsuited on the trial, or a verdict rendered for the Defendant.

11. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-
said, That it shall be incumbent upon the Defendant, at the time of
entering into the ec- sent rule, to give notice in writing to the Lessor or
Lessors of the Plaiintiff in such Ejectment, or to his Attoriey, named on the
Writ or Declaration, of the amount claimed for such improvements, on
payrnent of which sum the Defendant, or person in possession, will sur-
render the possession to such Lessor or Lessors, and that the said Defen-
dant does not intend at the trial to contest the title of the Lessor or
Lessors of the Plaintiff; and without such notice shall on the trial be found
to have been given as aforesaid, or if the Jury shall assess for the Defen-
dant a less sum than that claimed in the notice, or shall find that the
Defendant has refused to surrender possession of the ]and claimed, after
tender shall have been made of such amount claimed, then in either of
such cases the Judge shal not certify, and the Defendant shal not be
entitled to the costs of the defence, but shall pay costs to the Plaintiff,
anything herein contained to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

III. Provided neverthéless, and be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That upon the trial of any such cause, no evidence shall be
required to be produced in proof of the title of the Lessor or Lessors of
the Plaintiff.

CHAP."
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CHAP. XVIII.

AN ACT to continue and make permanent an Act passed in thefourtIt
year of the reign of King William the Fourth, entitled, " An Act to
regulate Line Fences and Water-courses, and to repeal so much of
an Act passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His late Jlajesty
King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to provide for the nomi-
nation and appointment of Parish and Town Oficers within this
Province, as relates to the oflce of Fence Viewers being discharged by
Overseers of Higlvays and Roads."

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

WHEREAS an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, " An Act to regulate Line reamblc.

Fences and Water-courses, and to repeal so much of an Act passed in
thirty-third year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,
entitled, ' An Act to provide for the nomination and appointment of Parish
and Town Officers within this Province, as relates to the office of Fence
Viewers being discharged by Overseers of Highways and Roads," will
shortly expire: And whereas it is expedient to continue and make perma-
nent the same : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
nent of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North Anierica, and to make further provision for the Govern- 4 W* 4, c. 12,

ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That thepcrpetual.
said recited Act be and the same is hereby continued and made perma-
nent.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.
AN AC T to limnit the period for owners of lands making clains for

dan.ýages already occasioned by the construction of the Rideau Canal,
and for otier purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 1ltil May, 1839.]

WTHEREAS by an Act passed in the eighth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled "An Act to confer upon
His Majesty certain powers and authorities necessary to the making, main-
taining and u.sing the Canal intended to be completed ùnder His Na-
jesty's direction, for connecting the waters of Lake Ontario weith the River
.Ottawa, and for other purposes therein mentioned," certain provisions are
therein made and contained, providing for .compeisation being made to the
owners of lands for damages sustained by them iii consequence of the
said the n.intended Canal, Locks, Towing paths,. Railwaysiand,.other
constructions and erections, beiug cut and constructed in and uppun.is,
lier or their respecti.ve lands: And whereas it is expedient to lim.it the
time within iwhiclî daims for damages suistained by the owners ýof lands in.
the manur aforesaid shall be made: Be.it.therefore cnacted by the Queen's
nost Excellent ýMajesty, byand vith the advice, and consent of theLegis-..

lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,coneituted
and' assembled-by virtue of and under the authority of an A.et.passedin
the 'Parliannt of Great Britain, enitled, " An.Act to repeal certain parts*
of arn Act passed in.the. fotirteenth year.of His.Majesty's reign, enitled,,
'An Act for making. more effectual, provision forthe. Gov.ernment o.thea
Province of Q.uebec, in .North .Anerica, and. to make furier, provisionfor.
the Goverunment of the sa.id Province," and by the authority of thesame
That from,and after.the.first day of.April, which will be.in the year.ofour;
Lord one thousand eight.hundred and forty-one, all and every the powers:
and provisions in. the said recited Act contaiiied, in relation toclains for.
damages already sustained as aforesaid, and the remedies therein con-,
tained shall, in so far as respects any such claims for damages as shall be.
advanced or brought forward after thut period, cease and determine.

1l. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all such
claims as shall have been made before~ the said first day of April, but
which:tbe Claimant or Claimants shall-have neglected or refused tó bring
to determination in the ordinary way by the said Act required, shall be.
considered from thenceforward as barred, as fully and effeetually as if
such claims had not been made.
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111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That to
the end and intent that all persons having or intending to prefer any it erK d
such claims, as are coitemplated and provided for in and by the said v.yItoyaPrcln
recited Act, may-be fully.apprised of the provisions of this present Act,
it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to issue Her
Majesty's Royal Proclamation, requiring al! persons having made any
such claims, or intending to prefer any such claim, to prefer and prose-
cute the same in due course, on or before the time above limited and
expressed, and that otherwise the party or parties having or intending to
advance or make any such claim, will from and after the expiration of the
time so limited and expressed, be forever aftervards barred and preclu-
ded from making or advancing such claim, or having any riglit or titie to
compensation in respect thereof under or by viétue of the provisions of
tie said recited Act.

IV. And whereas it is expedient to provide and enact, that persons
a)pointed to collect and receive the rates and dues payable in respect OfupontheRideau,to

the said Canal, shall account for the same upon oath in the nanner here- a
inafter provided: Be.it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That
from and after the passing.of this Act it shall be the duty of the person
or persons now enployed, or lereafter to be enployed, to collect and re-
ceive the rates and dues payable in respect of the said Canal, once in three
months, or oftener if required, to render a true and faithful account in
wvriting of all such. monies as he or they shal from time o timereceive
for or on account of lier Majesty in respeet of.such rates and dues, which
account shall be rendered as aforesaid to the principal Ofceremployed ea
by lier Majesty from time to tine to superifitend the said Canal; and
shall be subscribed and sw.orn -to by the person or persons rendering the
saine, which oaths nay be administered by any Judge of thé Court of
KÇin g' s Bench, or by the Judge of any District Court, or by any one
Justice of the Peace in any District in this liovince.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any ,c ai uundce
person or persons to whom an oath or affirmation may be administeredthi Act,Perjury.

under the provisions of this Act, shall wilfully swear or affirm falsely,
such false swearing or affirmation shall be deemed wilful and corrupt
perjury, and the person guilty thereof -sh.all and inay be prosécuted and
punishued as for wilful and corrupt perjury.

CHAP.
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CHAP. Xx.
AN AC T to revive, and continue for a limited time, the Second Clause

of an Act passed in the ninth year of the reign of King George the
Fourth, entitled, " An Act to secure to and confer upon certain Inha-
bitants of this Province t/le civil and political rights of natural born
British Subjects."

[Paissed 11th May, 1839.]

eWHEREAS the time allowed by the Second Clause of an Act passed
in the ninth year of the reign of King George the Fourth, entitled " An
Act to secure to and confer upon certain Inhabitants of this Province the
Civil and Political Rights of natural born British Subjects," has expired:
And whereas it is necessary to revive and contine the sanie for two years:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain,
entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled 'Ait Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the

Periodfor takiiig ti ,
Naturaliza said Province," and by the authority of the same, That so much of the said

nioActeo. Second Clause of the said Act as 1imits the time for taking the oath therein
prescribed, be revived, and the same is hereby extended to two years from
and after the passing ofthis Act,-and no longer.

Ul. And bc it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat this
I'ublicutioii of thib Act saHra

Qas. Act shall be publicly read by the Clerk of the Peace, imnediately after
empanneling the Grand Jury, at the several Courts of Geteral Quarter
Sessions of the Peace Ield in the several Districts of this Province, for
four successive sittings of such Courts after the first day of July next.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

1N AC T to continue and make perpetual an Act passed in the fifth
year of the reign of King rWillian the Fourth, entitled " An Act to
promote the public health, and to guard against infectious diseases
in this Province."

[Passed 11li May, 1839.]

VHEREAS an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled "An Act to promote thercambc
public health and to guard against infections diseases in this Pro-
vince," will expire at the close of the present Session: And whereas
it is expedient to continue and make permanent the said Act: Be it
iherefore enacted by the Quen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act-passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act for making more
effectiial provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make firther provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said recited "Wm.4,c.
Act be and the same is hereby continued and made perpetual.

CHAP. XXII.

AN A C T Io amend an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of
His laie Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled " An Act
granting to His Majesty a sum of money, for the erection of certain
Light Houses within this Province, and for other purposes therein
mentioned."

[Passed May 11th, 1839.]

WYHEREAS it is expedient to alter and amend the Act passed in the
seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,reamis.
Chap. ninety-five, entitled "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money
for the erection of certain Light Flouses within the Province, and for
other purposes therein mentioned : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
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most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Bis Majesty's reign,
entitled 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Governrment
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further pro-
vision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of
the same, That the fourth clause of the said recited Act be, and the same
is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat for the
puopose of defraying the interest and principal of the sum of three
thousand five hundred pounds, granted to His Majesty by the said recited
Act for erecting certain Light Ilouses in this Province, a duty of one
shilling per ton. shall be denanded and .collected upon every boat and
vessel owned by British subjects navigating Lakes Erie, Ontario and
Saint Clair, and the Rivers Saint Clair and Detroit, which said duty of
one shilling per ton shall. bu charged upon the full and actual measure-
nient of every such vessel: Provided always, that no boat under ten tons
shall be liable to the payment of such duty.

CHAP. XXIII.
AN AC T to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the third

year of the reign of King William t/te Fourth, entitled "An Act to
continue the duty upon Licenses to H awkers and Pedlars."

[Passed May 1ith, 1839.]

W HEREAS an Act passed in the ninth year of the rejgn of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled "An Act to continuean Act,
entitled ' An Act to continue for a limited time an Act passed lin the
fifty-eighth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to corntinue,
repeal part of and amend an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of His Ma-
jesty's reign, entitled ' An Act granting to lis Majesty duties on licenses to
Hawkers, Pediars and petty Chapmen, and other trading persons therein
mentioned, and to extend the provisions of the same," wil expirea t the
close of the present.Session of Parliament if not continued: And.whereas
it is expedient to continue the said above mentioned Act: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of
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ifper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
. An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act. passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for·ihe Government of the Province of Quebec in North
A merica, and to make further provision' for the Government of the said
Province," and bythe autharity of the same, That the said recited Act ICt

be and the same is hereby continued -and made permanent.

C HAP. XXIV.

A iV A C T to continue and make permanentan Act passed in the fourih
year of'the reign of His laie Majesty King William the Fourth, en-
titled " An Act to ;revive and continue an Act passed in the fourth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
cntitled " An Act prescribing the mode of rmeasuring the contents of
WVooden Stills, also, for fixing the rate of Duty to bepaid on all Stills

used for the Distillation of Spirituous Liquors within this Province."

[Passed May Lith, 1839.]

VHEREAS an Act passed in the fourth year-of ithe reign ofilis late
Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled "An Act to prevent the Recitesthat Act4th Wni.

consumption of Spirituous Liquors in Shops," will shortly expire: -And' cn 5tti

ichereas it is expedient to continue and make permanent the same.:expire:
Bt it therefore:enacted by the Queen's.mostExcellent Majesty, by and witih
hie advice. and consent -of the Legislative Council and Assembly ofthe
Province of Upper Canada, constituted.and assembled by virtue of ·and
omler the :autihority:.of an Act -passed in the Parlianent of GreatBritain,
entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts-of an Act passed in ·the :four-
tcentl year of His Majesty's reign, ·entitled ' An Act for smaking imore
eflectual provision for the Goveriment.of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said recitedaqcofltnnuentk
Act be and the same is hereby continued and made permanernt.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

A N AC T to continue and make permanent an Act passed in the eleventh
year of the reign of King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to
revive and continue, with certain modifications, an Act passed in te
ffty-ninth year of His late M!ajesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act to alter
the Laws now in force for granting Licenses to Innkeepers, and to
give to the Justices of the Peace in General Quarter Sessions assembled,
for their respective Districts, authority to regulate the Duties hereafter
to be paid on such Licenses."

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

WHEREAS an Act passed in the eleventh year in the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to revive and con-
tinue, with certain modifications, ai- Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of
His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act to alter the Laws now in force for
granting Licenses to Innkeepers, nnd to give to.the Justices cf the Peace
in General Qnarter Sessions assembled, for their respective Districts,
authority to regulate the Duties hereafter to be paid on such Licenses,
will expire at the close of the present Session of Parliament, if lot con-
tinued : And whereas it is expedient to continue the same : Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the âdvice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assermbled by virtue: of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,

An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectuail pro-'
vision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That the said recited Act shall beaind

sn essi n d of t laetSeionofiecndOfthOXI the same is hereby continued for four years, and from thence to the rnd
of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, aid no longer.

CHAP.
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CIAP. XXVI.

A N A C T Io continue and make permanent an Act passed in the fourth
year of the reign of His 'late Majesty King William the Fourth,
entitled, "An Act toprevent the consumption of Spirituous Liquors
in S/tops.

[Pussed 11ili May, 1839.]

\VHIEREAS.ain Act passeïl in the fourth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William ite Fourth, entitled, ," An Act to prevent the
consumption of Spiritnous Liqors in Shops," will shortly expire: And
whrercas it is expedient to continue and make permanent the sanie :- Be
it thcrefore enactet by the Quce's nost Excellent Majesty, by and with
ihe advice and consent of tle Legislative Council and Assembly of the
P rovinlce of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled 1y virtue of and
under the authority of au Act passed. in ithe Parliainent of Great Britain,
entitlcd " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
icenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, '-An Act for makinig more
eflctumal provision for the Goverrnment ofthe Piovince of Quebec, in
North A merica, and .to iake further provision for the Government of the Act coninued ini ma-ir

said Province," and by the authority o tlie sine, That the said recited"""""""'
Act be anid the same is hieréby çontinued and nade permanent.

CHAP. XXVII.

A N A C T to assign duties to certain Connzissioncrs, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned.

[ Passed 111h May, 1839.]

W IIEREAS several Acts have been passed by the Legislature of this
Province. authorising grants and loans of money for Macadmizing, mak-'""" .
ing and repairing Roads, and constructing other Public Works: And
w/hcreas several Bills have been passed by the House of Assembly during
the present Session for the same purposes: And whereas it is advisable
to provide that proper Returns shall be from time to time made, by the
Commissioners appointed to carry the provisons of the same into effect, to
the Lieutenant Governor, of the manner in which the monies have been
laid out and expended: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most
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Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Provinceof Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the-
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled IAnt Act to- repeal -certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteentlh year of lis Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Governientof the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for
the Governiment of the said Province," and by the authority of the sanie,

lieuealt uThat when any sum of inoney hias been laid out for Macadamizing, making
informationa.3h niC1 or repairing any Road, or constructing any other Public Works, under

the provisions of any Act of this Province, or any Bill which may become
a Law during the present Session, it shall'be the duty of the Comrmission-
ers appointed to carry the provisions of the same into effect, to make such
returns of the nianner in which the monies advanced have been laid ont
and expended upon any such Road or other Public Work, with. proper
receipts and vouchers, and also to give. such other information to the Lieu-
tenant Governor as lie nay fron time to time require.

If * Andi le itfur-tker cnacted l'y the autliority afuresaid, Thiat after arîy
mnade, Lieut.GUovernor

advance of money to

luwilîul frîer sumi of money lhas been expended upon any such Road, or othier Public
~daîC ofmissio!ivs Works, and the Commissioners neglect to make a return, as in tie first

clause of this Act is provided, to the satisfaction ofthe Lieutenant Governor,
it shall and may be lawful for the said Lieutenant Governor, and he is
hereby authorised, to withhold any further advance to the said Comîiis-
sioners, until a satisfactory return, with receipts and vonchers as afore-
said, be made to him.

Pow er gcuh etj G, criior 111. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and nay be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in his discretion, from tine
to time, to dismiss any Commissioner appointed under the-provisions of
anýy Act now in force, or any Billwhiclmaybecome a Law.during the
present Session, authorising the Macadamization, making or repairing
any Road, or the construction of any other Public Work, and to appoint
another in his stead.
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HCFIAP. XXVIII.

A N ACT to alter and anend an Act passed in the fßrst year of ler

Mlajesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to. erect certain Townships noiw

forming parts of the Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown:and Ottawa,
into a separate District, to be called the District of Dalhousie."

[Passed 11ilh May, 1839.]

WVHEREAS by an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reigl,
enititled, " An Act to erect certain Townships nov forming parts of the rcac.
Districts of Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa, into a separate District, to
be called the·District of Dalhousie," it is provided, that the Gaol and Court

louse for the said District of Dalhousie shall be erected on some part of the
gIound reserved or set apart:by Government forsuch public uses, in the tovn
of Bytovn: And whereas no such ground appears to have been reserved or
set apart: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
l and wvith the advice and consent-of the Legislative Council and~Assem-
blv of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of' and under the authorityof an Act passed in the Parliament of'Great
Britain, entitled, " An Act to repealtcertain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteeiith year of His Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act:for making more
effectual provision for the Government ot the Province of Quebec, in
North Anerica, and to make further provision for the Governmnent of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the Gaol and fr olhd<iCurt
Court House for the said District of Dalihousie shall be erected on such c
piece or plot of ground in the town of Bytown as shall be selected by
John Bower Lewis, Member of the Provincial Parliament, Archibald
Petrie, Esquire, of the Ottawa District' and George'Longley, Esquire, of
the Township of Augusta, in the Johnstowvn District, Commissioners here-
by appointed for*that purpose, or a -maijority 'of thern : Provided howerer, TWe tothegrokiidto rat

that before any money shall be expended:on the'said Building a good and'
sufficient title for the said ground shall be obtained,

CHAP.
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C4IAP. XXIX.

AN ACT to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the seventh, year
of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,
"An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Oxford into a
separate District, by the name of the District of Brock."

[Passed Ithli May, 1839.]

W HIEREtAS it is expedient to extend the provisions of the Twenty÷.
second Clause of an Act passed in the seventh.year of the reign of; His
Majesty King William the Fourth, entitfed, "An Act to authorise the.
erectioli of the County of Oxford into a separate District, by the l namie of
t he District of Brock": Be it thereforeenactedby.the Queen's mostExcel_
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative..
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed-in the.:,
Parlianent of Great Britain,.entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts.
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act~for making more effectual provision .for the Govertnment of the
Province of Quebec, in, Norti America, and to make. further provision.
for the Governient of the said Province," and by the atuthority of. the
sanie, That the provisions of the said Clause shall be, and theyare iereby,
extended, to such a period beyond the four years therein nentioned as niay
bc necessary to enable the Magistrates fully to pay the anount authorised,
to bc borrowed by the said Act, to erect a Gaol aid Court House.in the
District of Brock: Provided always, that the additional rate of _one
penny in the pound shal not bc levied and collected after the sûm .of Six
,'housand Pounds, authorised by.the said Act to be raised, -shall befilly,
paid, with the interest thereon, any thing in thé. said recited Act tó the;
contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXX.

AN ACT to aller and amend an Act passed in the first year of Ber

llajesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to authorise the erection of the

County of Huron, and certain other territory adjacent t/ereto, into
a separate District."

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

WHEREAS in and by an Act of the Parliament of this Province,
passed in the first year of the reign of Her Majesty, entitled, " An ActPrcanIc.
to autthorise the erectioni of the County of.H[luron, and certain other terri-
tory adjacent thereto, into a separate District," after reciting that, whereas
it is just and expedient that until the said Couity of Huron be declared
a separate District, the said County should contribute a just proportion
of the ordinary expenses of the District of London, it is enacted anongst .

other things, that fron and out of the rates and assessments raised, leviedrccited.
and collected in the said County, it shall and may be lawful for the Trea-
surer of the London District annually to retain for the purposes aforesaid,
such a sum, as a majority of the Magistrates in General Quarter Sessions
assembled, in the month of April then next, should ascertain and deter-
mine to be the just and equitable proportion of such expenses, to bo borne
and paid by the aforesaid County of Huron : And whereas the majority
of the said Magistrates did not, in the said Quarter Sessions, in the said
monith of A pril, ascertaii and determine the said proportion, it is therefore
expedient to extend the time for so doing: Be it therefore enacted by
ihe Queen's inost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Coumcil and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted *and assembled by virtue of aid under the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, entitled, Il An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of

ils Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectual provi-
sion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in Norti America,
and to make further provision for the Govern ment of the said Province," -ifnefor theMagtrIic,

and by the authority of the sane, That it shall and may be lawful for the Iodetermine proportion

Majority of the Magistrates of the said District of London, at the next or oy eorne

any future Quarter Sessions of the Peace held in and for the said District, to
ascertain and determine the said just and equitable proportion of such
expenses to-be paid by the said County of Huron, for the purposes in the
said Act mentioned, any thing therein contained to the contrary thereof
in anywise notwithstanding.
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CHAP. XXXI.
AN ACT to extend the )eriod for imposing an additional Rate upon

the intended new District of Colborne.

[Passed i1th May, 1839.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to extend the provisions of the Twenty-third
Clause of the Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His late
Majesty, Ring William the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to authorize the
erection of certain Townships, and other territory 1eretofore -forming.
part of the Newcastle District, into a new District, by the name of the
District of Colborne, with Peterborough for the District Town": Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and, with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's reign, entitled' An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further provision for the Go'vernment
of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the pro-:
visions of the said clause shall be, and they are hereby extended, to
such a period beyond the four years therein rnentioned, as may be neces-
sary to enable the Magistrates fully to pay the amount authorized to be
borrowed by the said Act, to erect a Gaol and Court House in the District
of Colborne : Provided always, that the additional rate of one penny
in the Pound shall not be levied and collected after the sum of Six
Thousand Pounds, authorized by the said Act to be raised, shall be fàlly
paid, with the interest thereon, any thing in the said recited Act to the
contrary notwithstanding.

GHAP:
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CHAP. XXXII.

AN ACT to authorize the raising of One Thousand Pounds, by an
additional rate or levy of. One Half-penny in the Pound, upon the
Inkabitants of the Western District, for the purpose of relieving
the said District fron debt, and of enabling the Justices of the
Peace of that District to repair and improve the Gaol at Sandwich.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

W HEREAS the Gaol and Court.Hoise at Sandwich, in.the Western
District, are become very much di!apidated and out of repair, and.thereanle.
same are not sufficiently secure or conmodious for the detention of
Prisoners therein : And whereas certain persons, inhabitants of the said
)istrict, have, in their petition to the Legislatuire:.of'this Province, set

fbrth, that in cousequence of various unavoidable expenses' to which ther Pcion ofJhhabit

said District lias of late:bcen:subjected, it has become largely indebted recirtr.

to sundry persons, and a.considerable suin of moieyisnoreover neces-
sary for the improvement of the Gaol' at Sandwicli aforesaid, and!that
there are not any means of discharging the said debt, or of satisfying
the parties, Creditors. of the said-.District, or for repairing, enlarging and
improving the Gaol, where abs6lutely necessary, unless: an Act, of, Par-
lianent be passed, imposing an additional rate ,upon· property withinlthe
said District.: Be it therefore enacted by.' the Queen's- most! Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the, Legislative Council
and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada; constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the: authority of an Act passed in the Par-
lianent of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to: repeal. certain parts of
an Act passe(d in the fourteenth year of'His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'Ai! Act for making more effectual provision: for the Government of'the
Province of Quebec, in NorthAmerica, and:to niake further- provision for
the Goverurnent of the said Province," andlby·the-authority.of the same,
That as wefl in order to provide funds for the liquidation and.discharge f

of all and every sum and sams of money, claims:and dennnds, due or thedebtnd iniprott-
SUIUSment of the GauIl of fhe

payable to any person or persons by the said District, (such. elaims and
denands acknîowledged already, or hereafter- to be acknowledged. or
tnitted, by tlic Justices· of the Peace, in Gênerai Quarter Sessions

assemîblcd, to be justly due to him, ber or them) as to provide funds for
tie cnlarginig, repairing and improving, the Common Gaol at Sandwich
aforesaid, with its yards, fences and appurtenances, it shall and may be
lawful for the Justices of the Peace of the said District, in General
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Quarter Sessions assembled, and they are hereby required, to levy, by
assessment to be made on each and every inhabitant householder in the
said District, in the same manner and form as by law any assessment
may now or hereafter be levied for any public purpose in the said District,
an additional rate of One Hfalf-penny in the Pound, upon ail assessable
property within the said District, until the sum hereinafter authorized
to be borrowed for paying the said debt, and for defraying the expeises
of repairing the said Gaol, and al[ interest thereon, shall be fully
discharged.

Magistrates cmpowcrcd
t" cotract on behalfaf
tile Inhahitante, for
improvenient of the GaoI,
& c.

Magistrates authorized
to raise a oan of £1,ooO.

Appropriation.

Tbc dclt a charge upon
the District Treusury.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for any five or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, in and for the said Western District, in General Quarter Sessions
assembled, either at the next, or any subsequent Court to be holden
after the passing of this Act, together with any other person or persons
by them appointed, and in the name or on the behalf of the inhabitants
of the said District, to contract, and the said other person or persons is,
and are hereby authorized, to contract with any person who may be
willing to alter, repair, enlarge, or otherwise improve the said Gàol and
Court House, with the fences and appurtenances belonging thereto.

III. And be it further enacted by -the authority aforesaid, That the
said Justices of the Peace, so assembled as aforesaid, shall have power
to raise by loan, at a rate of interest not greater than six per cent per
annum, from such person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, as may
be willing to lend the same on the credit of the said District, a sùm not
exceeding One Thousand Pounds, to be paid and appropriated by the
Treasuirer of ihe said District as follows: (that is to say)-a sum not ex-
ceeding Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds to discharge ail such debts, claims
and demands, due by the said District, and the remainder of the said sum
of One Thousand Pounds to the repairing, altering, enlarging or other-
wise improving the said Gaol and Court House, with the yard and appurte-
nances belonging thereto; and that the bond or agreement, under the hand
and seal of the Treasurer of the said District, to be given for the repay-
ment of such lorin under the authority of this Act, (which bond or agree-
ment the said Treasurer is hereby authorised to give,) shall constitute a
debt and charge binding upon the Treasury of the said District, but not
upon such Treasurer in his individual and personal capacity.

CHAPs.
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CHAP. XXXIII.

AN A C T to make valid and to confi rrn t/le admission of John Bristowe,
Esquire, as a Solicitor in the Court of Chancery in titis Province.

[Passed 11h Ny, 1839.]

WVHIEREAS by ain Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the.Preamlc.
seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
eitited, " An Act to establish a Court of Chancery in this Province," after
reciting in the Twenty-second Section of.the said Act, that it niight be
beneticial to tcilitate the admission of a linited number of persons, expe-
rieiced in the practice of Courts of Equity in the United Kingdom, to
practice as Solicitors in this Province, it was amnong other things enacted,
that it should be lawful for the Vice Chancellor to admit persons to be
Solicitors of the said Court, (not exceeding six in number) upon tlheir
produicinig evidence to his satisfaction of their having been respectively
admitted and swort asSolicitorsof the High Court of Chancery in Eng-
land or Ireland, and of their lnviung beeni in actual practice in such Court
as Solicitors : And whereas Attoriies of Her Majesty'à'Court of Queen's
Bench in England are entitled to be admitted and to practice as Solicitors
in the Iigh Court of Chancery there: And'whereas John Bristowe, late
of the City of London, in Great Britain, but now of the City of Toronto,
Gentleman, is an admitted Attorney of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's
Benich in England, and he' having aiso practiced in the ligh Court of
Chancery there, and being well acquainted with the practice of Courts of
Equity, lie was a short time since admitted by the: Vice Chancellor as·a
Solicitor of, and lie is now practising as such, in the Court of Cianicery
in this Province: And whereas doubts have arisen whether the admission
of the said John Bristowe as such Solicitor cai be legally sustained,
although no doubt whatever exists that the equity of the twenty-second'
section of the said recited Act lias been complied with, and cati besus-
tained as far as regards his said admission : And whereas it is desirable that
such doubts should be removed, and that the said John Bristowe's admis-
sion should be confirmed in all respects : Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent. of
the Legislative Connmeil and Assemnbly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of ai Act
passed in the Parliameunt of: Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His lajesty's reign,
euntitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provi-
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sion for the Goveriiment of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That the admission of the said John Bristowe, to practise as a
Solicitor in the Court of Chancery, in this Province, hieretofore made. by
the Vice-Chancellor as aforesaid, is hereby confirmed and declared to be
good and valid, to ail intents and purposes w'hatsoever, aniy thing iiin the
said recited Act contained to the contrary thereof, iii anywis, notwith-
standing.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Acts
and proceedings heretofore done, nor any process fromi the said Court of
Chaicery in this Province, which have heretofore beenî taken out or issued
and executed, by the said John Bristowe, as such Solicitor as aforesaid,
shall be held void or voidable, by reason of any error, inadvertence or
illegality, in the admission of the said John Bristowe, as such Solicitoras
aforesaid.

CHAP. XXXIV.
AN AC T to authorize the Court of King's Bench to admit Adam Ains-

lie to practise as an Attorney in that Court, and to. authorize the
Vice- Chancellor to admit him topractise as a Solicitor, in the Court
of Chancery in this Province.

[Passed 1It May, 1839.]

W HEREAS an Act was passed in the second year of the reign of
His late Majesty-King William the Fourth, entitled. "'A Act to repeal
part-of and anend an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of His late
Majesty's reign, entitled " An.Act for the better regulating the practise
of the Law; -ad tio extend the provisions of the same:" And whereas it is
amongst other things unacted, that from and after the passinig of the said
Act, no person. shal be admitted by the Court of Kinîg's-Benci tu prac-
tise as an Attorney of this Province, unless upon an actual service, under
articles for five years, vith some practising Attorney ib this Province:
And whercas it appears by the pietition of Adam Ainslie, a native of Scot-
lanid, now resident in- this Province, and:by certificates and documents
produced in support thereof, that· he is a duly admitted Atturney-of Her
Majesty's Courts of Queen's Bench and Common Pleasin England, and
also-a Solicitor in the 1High Court of Chanicery and in; the Courtof Exr
chequer in England: And whereas it also: appears thai·tbe said Adaf
Ainslie came into this Province in the hope of being allowed ;to practise
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his profession.: And whereas the said Adam*Aiisilie is desirous.of prac-
tisinig in the Courts of Law and Equity in this Province,.·and it is
expedient to relieve iim from the disability imposed: by the: sàid Act:
Be it therefore cnacted by the Queeni's most-Excellent Majesty, by and with
the ad-vice and consent of the Legislativé.Council. and Assenbly of the
Province of Upper. Canada, constitùted and assenbled by virtue of and
under the authority of.an·Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
tcenth year of His MAtjesty.'s reigu, entitled 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governnient of. the Province of Quebee, in
Norti America, and to make further provision for the Governnent of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That-any thiig in the CourtofKigâ ilcjie

said recited Act to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstandig, the sîyaa

Court of King's Bench may, at its discretion,admit thesaid Adani Ains-
lie to practise as an Attorney in-this Province.

Il. And be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the vice-chanceor autsu-
Vice-Chancellor of this Province nay, at his discretion, admit the said Ai"],ytobcaSoicitor.

Adan Ainslie to practise as a Solicitor in the Court of Chancery within
the same.

CHAP. XXXV.

AN ACT authorising the Trustees of certain Lands in Peterborough,
for the use of the Roman Catholic Church, to dispose of the same.

[Passed 11th May,,1839.]

H1-EREAS Lots number one and two, South of .Brock Street, and
West of George Street,. and one and, two North;of Huiiter Street, and rre c.

Vest of George Street,,in the Town-of Peterborough, ini the District of
Nevcastle, vere, amonug other Lands; granted. to the .Honourable andTust for Joiis Cutholie

Riglht Reverend Alexander McDonell,. of- the Cityof Toronto,. in the rcctcd.

1Loume District, Bishop of: Regiopolis ; the Right,.everend Remegius
Gaulin, of the.same phice.; the Reverend.Angus McDoniell, of Sandwich,
in the Western District; Alexander. McDonell, of. the said. Town of Peter-
borough, Esquire ; and Francis Connin, of the same place, Surgeon, in
trust for the purpose,-of a:Roman,1 Catholic Churci,.iand for the use of a
Roman Catholic .Clergyman, in he said Town of Peterborough : And
ichercas the said Trustees.are desirous of disposing:.of the said Lands,
for the purpose of. defraying. the, expensesw of building a Church in the
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Towni of Peterborough: And whereas it is doubtfuil whether, under the-
strict terms of the grant, they can do so : And whereas it is desirable they
should have the authority to dispose of the said Land for the above pur-
pose, the same not being required by them for any other object : Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's-most Excellent Majesty, by and with:the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, conistituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of au Act passed in the Parliamaent ofGreat Britain, entitled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year.of His
Majesty's reign, entitild ' An Act for naking more effectual provision for
the Governuwnt of the Province of Quebec, in North America, anud to nake
further provi4ion for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the saine, That the said Trustees shall aud may sell and con-
vey the said Land to any person or persons whatsoever, for the best price
that cai be reasonably gotten for the same, and appropriate the proceeds
thereof to the cornpleting and furnishiîig the Catholie Church now build-
iig in the saidr Town,,

CHAP. XXXVT.
AN ACT to render valid the late Elections for Aldernen and Councit-

nen for the Town of Kingston.

[Passed 11ih May, 1839.]

W HEREAS by the fifteenth section of an Act passed in the first year
of the reign of Her Majesty, entitled, " An Act to incorporate the Town
of Kingston, under the name of the Mayor and Common Council of the
Town of Kingston,"' it is provided, that the Aldermen. aid Colnmieii of
the said Town shai be elected on the last Tuesday in March in each
year: And'whereas it was not provided by the said Act by whomthe
Officers holding the first Election for the said Town should be appointed:
And whereas from the-n'ecessity of having a proper Police to aet in behalf
of the said Town, the, Magistrates of the said Town appointed the Offi-
cers, to hold the Elections for the different Wards of the said Town, on
the last Tuesday in March, in the year of ourLord one thousand eight
hundred and·thirty-eight: And whereas it is necessary and expedient to
declare such Elections, so held, legal and valid: Be it therefore enacted
by the Qiueen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the adice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Provincei f
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
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the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled "A'n Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed -in
the fourteenth .year of His Majesty's reign,, entitled 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government
of the said Province," and by the authority of the sane, That notwith- FirtelectionofMemher

standing any omission in the above recited Act, respecting the appointment " °cr°o °f
of Officers to hold the first Elections for the said Aldermen and Council-
men, the said Elections for Aldermen and Councilmen held in the Town
of Kingston on the last Tuesday in March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight. hundred and thirty-eight, shall be held and taken to be
legal and valid to all intents and purposes whatever, any Law to the con-
trary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

CHAP. XXXVII.
AN AC T to anend an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty's

reign, entitled, " An Act to incorporate the Town of Kingston, under
the name of the Mayor and Common Council of the Town of King-
ston."

[Passed itth May, 1839.]

W HEREAS an Act was passed in the last Session of the Provincial
Legislature, entitled, " An Act to incorporate the Town of Kingston, under
the name of the Mayor and Common Council of the Town of Kingston,"
in which it was enacted that the Mayor, Aldermen and Council-men of
the said Town of Kingston, shall be sworn into their respective:offices
on a certain day therein naméd, by the Judge of the District Court, or
the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions : And whereas at·the election in
the month of March last past, the Officers in the fourth Ward of the
said Town, and also the Mayor of the said Corporation, were sworn into
office by the Chairman of an Adjourned Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
in the absence of thé Chairman ; and doubts having arisen whether the
same is lawful, for remedy thereof-Be it enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majestv, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative
Conncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliarnent of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North Anerica, and to make further provision for
the Governient of the said Province," and by the authority of the sane,
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1.lo-fe ia whIich Niljvor, I
A1rrnn,&C. o That the said swearing into office of th e Maiyor of the said Tow;,: and
KiiiZton. meeFwi

"l ". also the Aldermen and'Conmon Council-men of the fourth, Ward thlereof,
shall be, and the same is hereby declared to be legal, valid and effectual,
in law, any thing in the said Act of Incorporation; to the coutrary thercof
in anywise notwithstanding.

IL. And whereas no power is given. to! the said Corporation to enfbrce
a any penalty or punishnent, for disobedience. of? the provisions; of any

Act or By-law, which. by the aforesaid recited Act the said Corporation
are authorized to make : Be it therefore fu1rther enacted by the.'authority
aforesaid, That the fines, penalties and punishments,- imposed or toi be
imposed by such Acts and By-laws, shall! be made,. levied and. recoveredt,
o0n conviction, oin the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses,
of the offender or offenders, before the Mayor or cither of the Aldermen
of the said Town, by distress and sale of* the Goods and Chattels of
such offender or offenders, or imprisonment of his or their persons,
which fine shall in no case exceed five pounds, nor imprisonment more
thnn thirty days,. at the discretion. of'the- snid MI ayor or Aldermen,.which
Warrant of Distress or Imprisonment the said Mayor, or eitier, of the
Aldermen, are iereby enpowered to, grant.

i.gi :rcnior 111. And be it further .nacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
n "t Mayor, and the Senior Alderian of the said Town, shall, by virtue of

his and their respective offices, be .Jusiices of lie Peace in and for tle
said TFown.

IV. And be-.i further enacted by the authority- aforesaid, That. at
tin° every General Election for any Ward in the said Town,. or in, case any

vacatcy shall occur in the office of Aldermep or Connori Council-men
for either of the said Wards, the sasne shall, be, held by andbefore a

natIt f nificc; Returning Officer, to be appointed: by the said Commori Council,.who
shall be sworn by the Mayor, or cither of the Aldermen of the said Town,
duly and faithfully to discharge the duties of the said office; and in case

\ of any Election to supply any vacancy as aforesaid, every person. duly
qualified according to the before recited. Act of Incorporation, shall be
enititled to vote thereat,
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CHAP XXXVII.
AN ACT to Incorporate certain persons under the style and title of

the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Upper Canada.

[Passed Ilth Mav, 1S39.]

W HEREAS Christopher Widmer, President of the Medical Board of
this Province ; William W. Baldwin, M. D. Miember of the Medical re.
Board; John Short, M. D.; R. C. Horne, Member of the Medical Board;
William C. Gwynne, M. B. Member of the Medical Board; John King,
M. D. Member ofthe Medical Board; Robert Hornby, M. D. Member of
the Medical Board ; Walter Telfer, Surgeon, Member of the Medical
Board; Alexander Burnside, Licentiate; Luciis O'Brien, M. D. lember
of the Medical Board ; H. Boys; Dumncaii Campbell, M. D.; Thomas
Du ggan, Licentiate; John Mackelcan, Member of the Royal College of
Sirgeons ; John Barnliart, Junior; James Cotham, Member of the Royal
College of Surgeons, London ; Edward Morton, Member of the Royal
College of Surgeons, London; Francis Clarke Mewburn, Licentiate;
'Thomas Rolph, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London ;
William Bulmer Nicol, Licentiate; William Craigie, (Surgeon) Licentiate;
C. W. Covernton, M. 1). Member of the Royal College of Surgeons; B.
Cotter, M. D. and Surgeon; George Southwick, Licentiate; John Stew'-
art, MeNmber of the Royal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh; John Cran-
lin, M. D.; R. McLeai, Surgeon ; R. Stewart, Surgeon ; Samuel John
Stratford, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons,. London ; William
Tuillidge, Surgeon ; William Rees ; Thomas 'P. Ranken, NI. D. Member
of the Royal College of Surgeons, London ; Patrick McM llin ; Joseph
Anderson ; James Coleman ; R. McDonald, M. D. ; William Allison,
Surgeon; G. H errick, M. D. A. B.; J. Wilson, Surgeon; George H. Low,
Member of tie Royal College of Surgeons, London; William Clarke, L.
iZ. C. J. ; John Turquianid, Licetiate ; William Gunn, M. D. ; James
Mcllmurray, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London ; W.
H. Burritt.; William Durie, Assistant Inspector of Ordnance Hlospitals;
David J. Bowman, Licentiate ; Elijah- E. Duncombe, Licentiate ; and
Thomas A. Williams, have by their petition amongst other things repre- Petition rcctcd

sented, that the Laws now in force in this Province, regulating the prac-
tice of the Medical profession, and for the prevention of persons practising
without License, have been found very inadequate, and have prayed that
such alterations and amendments may be made in the existing Laws, as
fumay be most conducive to the interests of the Medical profession and the

K
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public at large: And whereas it is highly desirable that the profession of
Medicine in this Province should be placed upon a more respectable and
efficient footing, and that a more summary mode should be provided for
the conviction and punishment of persons practising without a License:
Be itttherefore enactedby the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with,
the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the.
Province of Upper Canada, èonstituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,'

-entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in- the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision fôr thé Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That an Act passed

C1. i.. ,and, in the fifty.-ninth year of thé reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, entitled,." An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of
lis Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act to license Practitioners in Physic
and Surgery -throughout this Province, and to make further provision for-

n-..; licensing such Practitioners"; and also an Act passed in the eighth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, " An
Act to amend the Laws regulating the practice of Physic; Surgery and
Midwifery, in this Province,. be and the same are hereby repealed.

anid Surgeoils iflcorpc:

l. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the-
iembers of the Medical Board appointed-under and by virtue of the said

first above recited Act, namely, Christopher Widmer, Member of the Royal.
College of Surgeonà of'Londôn, and!Staff-Sùrgeon on half pay of Her
Majesty's Forces; William Warren Baldwin, Doctor-of Medicine, of the
University of Edinburgb ;, Robert C.-Horne, Member'ofthe Royal;College
of Surgeons, London, and late Assistant Surgeon-of the Glengary Régi-
ment of LightInfantry;. James Sampson, late Assistant Surgeonon half
pay of Her Majesty's- Forces; Peter Deihl, Member of the Royal College
of Surgeons, London ; John King; Doctor of Medicine, of the Univiôrity
of Edinburgh, and Licentiate of the Royal Côllëge of-Snrgeons ;: George
Neville Ridley, Member of'the Royal- College. of"Surgeons, Lóodon;
Samuel John Stratford, Member of the Royal Collège of Surgeons, Lon-
don; Robert Hornby, Doctor-of-Medicine, of'the University of Edingtrgh;
Lucius O'Brien, Doctor of Medicine, ofýthe Uûiversity.of:Edinbu'rglï,and
Member of the RoyalFCollege of Surgeons of. London ;;William Dunie,
Assistant Inspector of the Ordoance Medical Department, onJlalf pay;
Joseph Hamilton, Doctor of Medicine, of the Uùiversity of Ediniurgh;
Walter Telfer, Licentiate, ofthe Royal College ofSurgeons inrEdinburgh;
James Hamilton, Doctor of Medicine, of- the University of 'Ediñburglh;
William C. Gwynne, Bachelor of.Medicine, of the. University of Dublio,;
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and Robert Douglas Hamilton, late Surgeon of the Royal Navy, and their
successors to be nominated and appointed as hereinafter provided, shall
be, and they are hereby declared to be, one Body Corporate and Politie
in deed and in Law, by the name of '' The College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Upper Canada" ; and shall have perpetaftl succession, and a
Com mon Seal, with power to change, alter, break, or make new the saie ;,G oa
and they and their successors, by the name aforesaid, may sue and be
sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in all or
any Court or Courts of record and places of Jurisdiction within this Pro-
vince ; and that they.and their successors by the nane aforesaid, shall be
able and capable in Law to have, hold, receive, enjoy, possess and retain,
for the end and purposes of this Act, and in trust and for the benefit of the
said College, all such sums of money as have been paid and given, or shall
at anv time hereafier be paid, given, devised or bequeathed, by- any person
to and for the use of the said College; and that they and their successors, reae sutC.
by the name aforesaid, shall and may at any time hereafter, without any
license or mortmain, purchase, take, receive, have, hold, possess and
enjoy, any lands, tenements or hereditaments, or any estate or interest
derived or arising ont of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, for the
purposes of the said College, and for no other purposes whatsoever ; and
may also in the same manner sell, grant, lease, demise, alien, or dispose
of the same, and do or execute all and singular the matters and things
that to them shall or may appertain to do: Provided always, the said Proerty
real estate shall at no time exceed in value the sum of Ten Thousand £

Pounds of lawful money of this Province.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the e co e
said persons composing the Medical Board, as hereinbefore mentioned,
and their successors, shall from and after the passing of this Act be called,
"Fellows of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Upper Canada."

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Fellows of the said College, and their successors, shall and may have embers toe en1OW-

power to elect in such manner. and from time to time, fromn and out of the °thecoUeg
Members of the said College, such and so many persons, who shal] also
be Fellows thereof, as in their discretion they shall think fit.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the CoUrge to e goveried
Fellows for the time being of the said College be, and they are hereby byPresidentandFellowt:

declared to be, Governors ofthe said College; and that any four of them,
with the President, or in his absence the Vice President, be a quorum;
and shall have full power and authority to frame and make statutes, rules ruleaud ordinrtnces

and ordinances, for the government of the said College and of thie Mem-
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bers thereof; and also from tine to time by any new, statutes, rules or
ordinances, to revoke, renew,' augment or alter, all,,,every orany, of the
said statutes, rules and ordinances, as -to thcn shall scem meet and texpe-
dient: Provided always, that the said statutes, rules and, ordinances, or
any of them, shall. not be repugnant tothe Laws and Statutes of this Pro-
vince: Provided always, that as well forthe, election of a President and
Vice President, as for the'confirmation of stattites, rules, and ordinances
as aforesaid, the Fellows not resident inthe City of Toronto may vote by
proxy.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all'
persons now authorised by law, or who may hereafter be authorised by
law, to practice Physic, Surgery, and Midwifery within this Province, and
who shall comply with the provisions of this Act, shall be, and they are
hereby declared to be, Members of the said College of Physicians' and
Siurgeons of Upper Canada; and shal be subject to such rules, regula-
tions and by-laws, as may be adopted by the Fellows of the said College
fron timne to time.

VII. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the
Fellows of the said College shall annually, on the first Monday in January
in each and every year;.except the first election, Vhich shall take place
on the secondiMondayin May, in the: year -of our -Lord one thousand
eight:huîndred and thirty-nine, elect fiom amongthemselves a President,
and one Vice President, who shall preside in thé absence of the President;
and no Statute, Ruile, or Ordinance shall have any effect or be binding
upon the Fellows of the said ýCollége or the Members thereof, uitil the
sanie shall have been published thirty days in the Upper Canada Gazette.

VIII .And be iti further enacted-by .the .authority:aforesaid, T hat the
Fellows of the'said College shall have power, from time to time, to appoint
such andýso many Officers in the said:College asathey may think proper,
and at their pleasure to remove- the sane.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That fromn
and after the passing of:this -Act, it shallnot;be lawful for; any person,
not being a Fellow or Member of the said College of Physicians and
Surgeons of UpperCanadaîand not havingbeen.liceîsedý by theâLieu-
teriant: Governor ofsthis Proviice; or fnot havingi beensheretoforehicensed;
by any Medical- Board, or not been actually employed as a, àhycianyor,
Surgeon in. Uèr Majesty's Naval or Military service,- to practice Physui,
Surgery or Midwifery, in. this.ýProvince:for hire, gainror hope of reward ,
aund àny persobiwho shallipractice Physic-Surgery-or:Midwiferyfor hire,,
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gain or hope oie reward, not licensed as aforesaid, or nôt being actually Penalty for practising

employed as a Physician or Surgeon in Her Majesty's Naval or Mihtary
Service, shall upon conviction thereof, befbre one Justice of the Peace,
upon the oath of one credibled Vitness, forfeit and pay the sum of Five
Pounds: Provided that nothing in this Act contained shall be construed pac ohibited

to prevent or prohibit any Feniale from practising Midivifery-inthisiPro-
vince, or to require sucli Female to take out such licensé as aforesaid.

X. And be it frtther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no per- A and con-

son uiow authorised to practice Physie, Surgery, and Midwifery within th Collegcnecessaryon

this Province, shall be entitled to the privilege of becoming a Fellow or bcominga îember.

Member of the said ,College, unless he shalltfirst pay the sum of Five
Pounds, to such person, and in such manner as the Fellows of the said
College shall fronm time to time direct!; noruntil heýshal conform to the
rules and regulations which the Fe-ilows of the said College may from
time to time make respecting the mode ofbecomning Members of the said
College.

XI. And be it further enacted by the- authlority aforesaid, That fromr
and after the passing of tlis Act, no person shallbe admitted to practice, frnetic ithout licence

Physic, Surgery and Midwifery, or either, within this, Province, until. het0 reisprovdcL
shall first obtain a license so to do under the. Seak of the said .o-,llege of
Physicianis, and Surgeonsiof Upper Canadgiae.xcept he.be: a. Fellow or
Member of the said College of Physicians ýand Surgeonsýof Upper Canada,
or except he has before the pa~ssingof this Act , been licensed- aby- the
Lieutenant Governor of this Province, or except he be actually employed
as a Physician, or Surgeoirin Her Majesty's, Naval or Mi.itaryService.

XII . And be it further enacted by the autdwrity aforesaid, That upo What peros nay
the application of any person exhibiting a diploina orr license frora any licenced bythe College.

University in ler Majesty's dominions, orifrom any College or, Faculty
of Physicians or of Surgeons in thé United, Kingdon,. asÉ Physician or
Surgeon, or a Commrfission or Warrant as Physician: or Surgeonin-.Her
Majesty's Naval or Military regular Services, and upon satisfying the
said Fellows of the said College that he is the person. naned in, such
Diploma,License, Conimission or Warrant, it shalk and mayibe lawfl for.
the Fellows of the said College to grant such applicant a :license uider
the Seal of the said College to practice Physic, Surgery and Midwifery,
or either, as the case may be, in this Province.

XII. And beit frther enacted by the auttority- aforesaid, Thatu it Licence fotr

shall and maybe Iawfil for any pe-son i o actual srvice ofe e°er
in Her Majesty's Naval or Military Service, as Physician or Surgeon, to M°t
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practice Physic, Surgery or Midwifery, in this Province without a licence
whilst he is so employed.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Fellows of the said College shall, from time to time, determine and direct
by some Statute, Rule or Ordinance, the amount of fees to be paid by
persons applying for a license to practice Physic, Surgery and Midwifery,
or either, within this Province: Provided always, that the amount to be
paid shall in no case exceed the sum of Five Pounds.

XV. And be itfurther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
any person shall be charged on the oath of one or more credible Vitness
or Witriesses, before any Justice of the Peace, with having practised
Physic, Surgery, or Midwifery, for hire, gain, or hope of reward, without
a licence, except in the case of a Female practising Midwifery, the said
Justice may Summon the person charged to appear at a time and place
to be narned in such Suinmons, and if he shall not appear accordingly,
then (upon proof of the due service of the Summons upon such person
by delivering the same to him personally) the Justice may either proceed
to hear and determine the case exparte, or issue his Warrant for appre-
hending such person and bringing him before himself or some other
Justice of the Peace; or the Justice before whom the charge shall be
made may, if he shall so think fit, without any previous Summons, issue
such Warrant, and the Justice before whom the person charged shall
appear or be brought shall proceed to heai and determine the case.

XVI. And be it furtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
default of payment of any fine imposed under the authority of this Act,
together with the costs attending the same within the period specified
for the payment thereof at the time of conviction by the Justice of the
Peace before whom such conviction may have taken place, it shall and
may be lawful for such Justice of the Peace to issue his Warrant, directed
to any Constable, to levy the amount of such fine and costs within a cer-
tain time to be in the said Warrant expressed; and in case no distress
suflicient to satisfy the amount shall be found, it shall and may be lawful
for him to commit the offender to the common Gaol of the District wherein
the offence was committed, for any time not exceeding one month, unless
the fine and costs shall be sooner paid.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
conviction under this Act shall be quashed for want of form, and no War-
rant of Commitment shall be held void by reason of any defect therein,
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provided it be alleged that the party has been convicted, and there be a
good and valid conviction to sustain the same.

XViII. And whereas, for the protection of the public, it is necessary
that some supervision and control should be had över persons vendingtority tf the Cco

Medicines and Drugs, or otherwise acting as Apothecaries within any tolling ofperooosacting

City or Town Corporate: Be it therefore enacted by the authority afore-
said, That the Fellows of the said College shall and may from time to
time, niake such rules and regulations for the government and proper
management of persons acting as Apothecaries, within any City or Town
Corporate within this Province, as they may think proper, and may impose
such penalty for the .breach or non-observance of the same as in their
discretion they may deem expedient,'not exceeding the sum of Two 2
Pounids for any one offence, which said penalty may be enforced and
collected before any Justice of the Peace, in the same manner as is here-
inbefore provided for the conviction and punishment of persons practising
Physic, Surgery, or Midwifery without a license; which said rules and
regulations, before they shall be binding or effectual for the purposes ofter flt bicatio

this Act, shall be published at least thirty days in the Upper Canada
Gazette.

XI X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
fines and penalties, levied and collected under and by virtue of this Act, tenuetfc he o

shall be paid into the hands of the proper Officer appointed by the said
Fellows from time to time, to and for the use and benefit of the said
College.

XX. Provided always nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the altcred or

authority aforesaid, That nothing herein contained shali extend or be =by' Legirlntirc

construed to extend, to restrain the power of the Legislature at any time
to repeal, alter,. or modify this Act in any of its provisions.

CHAP. XXXIX.
AN AC T to Incorporate certain »*ersons- undèr the style and tille of

The President, Directors and Company, of the Bayfeld Harbour."

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

W HEREAS the construction of a safe and-commodious Harbour at
Bayfield, in the County of Huron and District of London, ivould mani-Pcb
festly tend to the improvement of that- part of this Province, as well as
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be of great advantage to ail persons in any way concerned in the navi-
gation of Lake Huron: And :whereas it would be advisable that a Joint
Stock Company should be by law Incorporated, for the purpose of effect-
in!g the construction of such -Harbour: Be it therefore enacted by the
Q.ueen's most Excellent Majesty,:by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autiio-
rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Grent iBritain, enititled, " An
Act to repeal certain parts of ta7n Act passed in the fourteenth year of
Ilis Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act for -makin:g iore efflectiual provi-
sion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica,
and to muake further provision for the Govertiment of the said Province,"

ilano arbour and by the authority of the same, That Edward C. Taylor, William
Company corporated: «Dunlop, William Bennet Rich, Henry Ransford, Charles Prior, and David

Iood Ritchie, Esquires, together with all such other persons as shait
become Stockholders in such Joint Stock Company or Capital as is here-
inafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted, and
declared to be a Body Corporate and Politic in fact, by and under the

Style Ofie Coniiy, iamo and style of "ThePresident, Directors and Company, of the Bay-
field larbour," and that by this naie they and their Successors shall and
may have continued succession, and by such name shal be capable of
contracting aid being contracteid with, of suing-and being sued, pleading
and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, in, al[ Courts
or places whatsoever in ail manner ofsuits, actions, complaints, matters
and causes whatsoever, anid that they and their Successors shali and may
have a common Seal, and change and alter the same at their will and

Capale ofholding Ilcal pleasure; and also that they and their Successors, by the niame of "The
°state,&c.; President, Directors and Company, of the Bayfield -Hlarbour," shall be in

law capable of purchasing, having and holding, to thein and theii· Succes-
sors any Estate, real, personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said
Company; antid of letting, conveying, or otherwise departing therewith
for the benefit and on the account of the said Company, from time to
time, as they shall deeni necessary and expedient: Provided always,

Noentifea to prîivego that nothing hercin contained shall extend or be construed to extend to
ufbaikiigr. allow the said Company to carry on the business of Banking.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Company enipowered to said Company are hereby authorised and empowered, at their ownî costs
construct Harbonr, &c. and charges, to. construct a H1arbour at Bayfield aforesaid, which shail be

accessible to, and fit, safe and commodious, for the reception of such
description and burthen of Vessels as conmonly navigate the said Lake;
and also to erect and build ail such needful moles, piers, wharves, build-
iigs and erections whatsoever, as shall be useful and proper for the protec,
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tion of the said Harbour, and for the accommodation and convenience of
vessels entering, lying, loading and unloading within the sarne, and to
alter, amend, repair and enlarge the same, as may be found expedient
and necessary.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Conpany nvycontrEa

Directors of the said Company shall and they are hereby empowered to tir ýWork

contract, conpound, compromise and agree with the owners and occu-
piers of any land, through or upon which they may determine, to cut and
construct the said intended Harbour with all necessary and convenient
roads, streets, and approaches thereto, to be constructed and made, either
for the absolqte purchase of so much of the said land as they shall require
for the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages which he, she,
or they, shall or may be entitled to recover from the said Company, ir
consequence of the- said intended Harbour, roads, streets and approaches
thereto, being cut and made and constructed in and upon his, her, or their
respective lands; and in case of any disagreement between the said bitrators for

Directors and the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers, as aforesaid, it v ofLands or

shall and may be lawful, from time to time, as often as the said Directors "o"° Dam"go2
shall think fit, for each owner or occupier so disagreeing with the said
Directors, cither upon the value of the lands and tenements proposed to
be purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to them as
aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person or
persons, and for the said Directors to nominate an equal number of indif-
terent persons, who, together with coe other person to be elected by the
persons so named, before they proceed to arbitration, shall be Arbitrators
to award, determine, adjudge and order, the respective sums of money
which the said Company shall pay to the respeclive persons.entitled to
receive the same, the award of the majority of whoin shall be final; and
the said Arbitrators Shall, and they are hereby required, to attend at sone
convenient place in the vicinity of the said intended Harbour, to be
appointed by the said Directors, after eight days notice to be given them
for that purpose by the said Directors, then and there to arbitrate, award,
adjudge and detcrmine, such matters and things as shall be submitted to
their consideration by the parties interested ; and that each Arbitrator ArbiCraCors £ n

shall be sworn before some one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in
and for the said District, (not interested in the premises,) any of whom
may be required to attend such meeting, for that purpose, well and truly
to assess the damages between the parties, according to the best of his
judgment : Provided, that every award made under this Act shall be sub- ward sbjec Courtr
ject to be set aside, on application to the Court of King's Bench, in the King's Bench

same manner, and on the same grounds as in ordinary cases of submission
L
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by the parties, in which case reference may be again made to Arbitrators7
lie as hereinbefore provided ; and that the said Company shall in no case take

Spossession of any lands, the value of which shall be so awarded, unless
payment be rmade according to the said award, or a tender thereof made
to the party or parties therein interested.

i asu IV. And be itfrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That as soon
lted as the said Harbour shall be so far completed as to be capable of receiving

and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have full power and autho-
rity to ask for, demand, receive, recover and take, as Tolls, to and for
their own proper use and benefit, on ail goods, wares and merchandize,
shipped on board or landed out of any vessel or boat, from or upon any
part of the Lake Shore between one-half mile north and one-half mile
south of the Creek, in the Townships of Goderich and Stanley, in the said
District of London, and upon ail vessels and boats entering the said Har-
bour, according to the rates following, that is to say-Pot and Pearl Ashes,
per barrel, six-pence; Pork, Whiskey, Salt, Beer and Lard, per barrel,
four-pence; Flour, per barrel, three-pence; Merchandize, per barrel bulk,
four-pence; Lard and Butter, per keg, one penny; Merchandize, per ton,
five shillings; West India Staves, per thousand, two shillings and six-
pence; Shingles, per thousand, thiee-pence; Shingle Bolts, per cord, two
shillings and six-pence; Pipe Staves, per thousand, seven shillings and
six-pence; Deals, per hundred pieces, two shillings and six-pence; Wheat,
and other Grain, per sixty pounds, one penny;. Lumber, per thousand
feet, board measure, one shilling; Boats, under five tons, free ; Boats and
Vessels, above five, and under twelve tons, one shilling and three-pence;
Boats and Vessels, above twelve tons, and not over fifty, two shillings and
six-pence ; Vessels, over fifty tons, five shillings; and that ail articles not
enumerated to pay in proportion to the above rates:, Provided neverthe-
less, that the said Directors shall have power to reduce the said rates or
tolls, should they see fit.

iljr>our, &c. a-..d Tolô,
cstei in the Comîpany. V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aföresaili; That the said

Harbour, moles, piers, wharves, buildings, erections, and- all materials
which shall be,. from time to time, got or provided for constructing, build-
ing, maintaining or repairing the same, and the said tolls on goods, wares
and merchandize, as hereinbefore mentioned, shall be, and the same are
hereby vested in the said Company, and'their Successors, for ever.

a>u-ivr Ofta e . iI'- -

)nccrb. to cnforc" VI. And be it furt/ier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any«"aYnlent person or persons shall neglect or refùse to pay the- tolls or dues to be?
collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawfùl-forthe said Company;
or their officer, clerk or servant, duly appointed,, to, seize and. detain thea
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goods, vessels or boats, on which the same were due and payable, until
such touls are paid; and if the same shall be unpaid for the space of thirty
days next after such seizure, the said Company, or their officer, clerk or Pro ry Siezed my

servant, as aforesaid, may sell and dispose of the said goods, vessels or'°
boats, or such part thereof as nay be necessary to pay the said tolls, by
public auction, giving ten days notice thereof, and to return the overplus,
if any, to the owner or owners thereof.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theFive Direetor to Le
property, affairs and concerns, ofthe said Company shall be managed choen;
and conducted by five Directors, one of whorn shall by chosen President,
who shall hold their office for one year; which said Directors shall be Stock- Qid plceco,anilt"nt

holders to the amount of at least six shares, being inhabitants of this
Province, and to be elected on the second Monday in May in every year,
at Port Bayfield, at such time of the day as a majority of the Directors
for the time being shall appoint; and public notice thereof shall be given
in the Upper Canada Gazette, or in one Newspaper at the least, that shall Notic;

be published in the said District of London, at least thirty days previous
to the tirne of holding the said election; and the said election shall be
held and made'by such of the-Stockholders of the said Company, as shall
attend for that purpose in their own proper persons, or by proxy, given
by written authority; and all elections for such Directors shall be by bal-
lot; and the five persons who shall have the greatest number of votes at
any election, shall be Directors; and if it shall happen at any such elec-nt-electonin cacn

tion, that two or more shall have an equal number of votes, in such a man- cuaty of voteý;;

ner that a greater number of persons than five shall, by a plurality of
votes, appear to be chosen Directors, then the said Stockholders herein-
before authorized to hold such election, shall, in like manner, proceed to
another election, until it is ascertained which of the said persons so hav-
ing an equal number of votes shall bc Director or Directors, so as to
complete the whole nimber of five; and the said Directors so chosen, s0

Preidnttebcdîûson
soon as may be after the said election, shall proceed in like manner to from the Directorm.

elect by ballot one of their number to be President; and if any vacancy or
vacancies shall at any tirne happen among the Directors by death, resig-
nation, or removal from the Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be
filled for the remainder of the year in which they may happen by a person
or persons to be nominated by a majority of the Directors.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the'authority aforesaid, That each Number ofvotesm
Stockholder shall be entitled to a "number of votes proportioned to the proportion to shares heI.

number of shares which he or she shall have held in his or her own name,
at least one month prior to the time of voting, according to the following
ratio, that is to say :-one vote foreach share not exceeding four; five
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votes for six shares; six votes for eight; seven votes forten shares; land
one vote for every five shares above ten.

IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on the
lai perioe ofselviccsecond Monday in July after the passing of this Act, a meeting of the

Stockholders shall be held at Port Bayfield, who, in the manner herein-
before provided, shal proceed to elect five persons to be Directors, who
shall continue in office until the second Monday in May next after their
election, and who during such continuance shail discharge the duty of
Directors in the saine manner as if they had been elected at the annual

.mLlitL.>f
4cacpAl election : Provided, that if shares to the amount of one thousand two

"utr phundred and fifty pounds, of the capital stock of the said Company, shall
not be taken, then the said meeting shall not be held till that amôunt of
stock shall have been taken up, and at least thirty days notice given in
the Upper Canada Gazette, or in any one Newspaper to be published as
aforesaid.

.* , r X. And be itfurther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the wholè
capital or stock of the said Company, inclusive of any real estate which
the said Company may have or'hold by virtue of this Act, shall not exceed

Iii - in value the sum of two thousand five hundred pounds, to be held in two
huindred shares of twelve pounds ten shillings each ; and that the shares

%" j" of the said capital stock may, after the first instalment thereon shall have
Ar""·. been paid, bc transferred by the respective persons subscribing or holding

the sane to any other person or persons; and such transfer shall be
entered and registered in a book or books kept for that purpose by the
said Company.

XI. And be itfurther enactedby the authority afóresaid, That as soon
in "-"as Directors hiave beeni appointed as aforesaid, it shall and may be. lawful

for themn to call upon the Stockholders of the said Company, by giving-
thirty days notice in the Upper Canada Gazette, ôr in anuy Newspaper
that may be published in the said District, for an instalment of ten per
centum upon each share which they or any of them respectively may sub-
scribe ; and that the residue of the shares of the Stockholders'shall b
payable by instalments, in such time and in such proportion as a majority-
of the Stockolders at a meeting to be expressly convened for that purpose
shall agrce upon ; so as no such instalment shall exceed ten per centum,
nor become payable in less than thirty days after public notice in the
[ipper Canada Gazette, or in any Newspaper that may be published in.
the said District: Provided aliays, that the said Directors shall not com-
mence the construction of the said Harbour until the first instattnent"shall
be paid.
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XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Stockholder as aforesaid shall refuse or neglect to pay-at the time required, Forfeture of Stock on

any such such instalment or instalments as shall be-lawfnlly required -a>

by the Directors as due -1pon any share or shares, such Stôikholder so
refusing or neglecting shall forfeit'such share or shares as afôesaid, with
any tmouit which shall have been previously paid thereon ; and that the
said share or shares may be sold by the said Directors, and the sum aris-
ing therefrorm, together with the amount previôusly paid in, shall be
accounted for a.d applied in like manner as other monies of the said
Company.: Provided always, that the purchaser shallpay the-said Coin-
pany the amount of the instahnents required over and above the purchase
money of the share or shares so purchased by hini as aforesaid, immedi-
ately after the sale and before they shall be entitled to the certificate of
the transfer·of such share or shares so purchased as'aforesaid: Provided
always, nevertheless, that thirty' days notice of the sale -of suòh forfeitedo,, fft

stock shall be given in fhe UpperCanada Gazette, or in ûny Nevspaper
that nay be published in the District of London, and that the instalments
due may be received in redemption of any such forfeited F hares atanytine
before the day appointed for the sale thereof.

X [U. And be it furtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall nu en

be the duty of the Directors to make annual dividends of so much of the
profits of the said Company, as to them or the majority of then shall seém
advisable; and that once in each year an exact and particular statement
shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits,, profits and
losses ; such statements to appear on the books, and to 'he opn to the
perusal of any Stockholder at his reasonable request.

X IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That at any
time after fifty years after the making and1conpleting the said Harbour, anumedby thoCrowi

lier Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, may assume the possession andconditions.
property of the sanie, and of all and every the vorks and dependencies
thereto beloriging, upon payingto the said Conpany for the useof the
Stockholders thereof, the full amount oftheir respective shares, or ofthe
sims furnished and advanced by each subscriber towards the making
and completing the said H arbour, together with such further suins as will
amount to twenty-five per centum upon the monies so advanced and paid,
as a full indenification to such Company; and the said Harbour shall,
from the time of such 'assumption in maniner aforésaid, appertain and
belong to ler Majesty, Her leirs and Successors, who shahl from thence-
forth be substituted in the place and stead of the said Company, upon the
conditions and subject to the provisions of any Act of the Legislature of
this Province, that may be passed of or respecting the same: Provided
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always, that it shall not be lawful for Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Succes-
sors, at any time after the expiration of the said fifty years, to assume the
possession and property of the said Harbour, with its appurtenances as
aforesaid, unless it shall appear from the accounts of the said Company,
to be for that intent laid before the Legislature, that the Stockholders of
the said Company have received every year, upon an average, the sum of
twelve pounds ten shillings for every hundred pounds. they shall be pos-
sessed of in the said concern.

e s o XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
and after the period when the possession ofthe right, interest and property,
in and to the said Harbour shall have been assumed by Her Majesty,
Her Heirs or Successors, as hereinbefore authorized, all tolls and profits
arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of Her Majesty's Receiver
General, to and for the public uses of this Province, at the disposition of
the Legislature thereof; and shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury, in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc-
cessors, shall be graciously pleased to direct: Provided always, that the
said Harbour shall be commenced within two years, and completed within
seven years after the passing of this Act: otherwise this Act and every
matter and thing herein-contained shall cease, and be utterly null and
void.

XV I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
Act remain in the pow'er of the Legislatuire to make any alterations in the

provisions of this Act, or any addition thereto, which may seem to them
expedient.

CHAP. XL.

AN AC T to amend an Act entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain
persons under the style and title of the Waterloo Bridge Company."

[Passed 1ith May, 1839.]

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the first year of the reign of Her
present Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter thirty-two, entitled, " An Act
to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Waterloo
Bridge Company," it was provided, "that the said Company be and they
are hereby authorised and empowered, at their own cost and charges, to

FrA~mbir,
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erect a good and substantial Bridge over the Grand River, at or near the
residence of Christian Shantz, the elder, in the Township of Waterloo, in
the District of Gore, which Bridge shall be at least twenty-five feet in
width": And whereas the said Bridge has been erected only twenty feetin
width, owing to the timber used on said Bridge, and which was prepared
before the passing of the said Act, not permitting it to te constructed of
a greater width : And whereas it is expedient under the circumstances to
indemnify the said Company, and to amend the said Act: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provision for the Governr ent of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said Waterloo.CornVaIIy indemnified,

Bridge Company shall have the like privileges, advantages and powers,ictamonded.
under the said Act, as if the said Bridge had been constructed at least
twenty-five feet in width, and no other or greater.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any person Qualification of

shall be eligible as a Director of the said Company who shall be a Stock- Directort.
holder to the amount of two shares and upwards, any thing in the said
Act contained to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

CHAP. XLI.

AN A C T to alter and amend an Act passed in the 8ixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled " An Act to
incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President,
Directors and Company, of the Gore Bank."

[Passed 11th May, 1.839.]

WHEREAS it is provided in the first section of the Act passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the FourthPreamble.
entitled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title
of the President, Directors and Company, of the Gore Bank," that no
Incorporated Company shall be permitted to hold any Stock in the Cor-
poration created by the said, Act, unless the same shall be conveyed to it
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in payment of debts previously contracted, in which case such Incorpo-
rated Company shall not be entitled to vote upon such Stock in the election
of Officers: And whcreas, it is expedient to repeat the said enaciment:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the athonity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitied " An Act to repeal. certain parts of an. Act passed ii tie four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitied 'An Act for making more
effectual provision t'or the Governnent of the: Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said. Province," and by the authority of the saine, That so much of the
said clause-as provides that "no Inco-porated Company shall be permitted
to hold any Stock in the said Corporation created by this Act, nless the
sanie shall be conveyed to it in: payment of debts previously contracted, in
which case such Incorporated Company shall not be entitled to vote upon
said Stock in the election of Officers," be and the same is hereby-repealed:
Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall authorise any
Incorporated Company, holding any Stock in the said Bank to vote for
the election of any Directors of the said Batik ; or in case any Stock ni-ow
held by any such Incorporated Company shall be sold or transferred pre-
vious to the next election of Directors, such purchaser or the holder of
such Stock shall not be entitled to vote for Directors, or e eligible to be
elected a Director at the ensuing election of Directors for the management
of the affairs of the said Bank.

CHAP. XL11.
AN ACT to increase the Capital Stock of the Cobourg Harbour

Company, and to extend theperiod for completing the sane.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

VHEREAS the period for the completion of the Harbour at Cobourg
lias expired: And whereas, it has been found impracticable to complete
the same within the period allowed for that purpose, or for the sunm limited
by the Act of Incorporation, in consequence whercof it is duemed expe-
dient to extend the said period for the completion of the said Harbour,
and to increase the Capital Stock of the Cobourg, Harbour Companyi
Be it therefore enacted by the Queet's most Excellent Majesty, by aid with
the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assernbly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue, of aud
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under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of Fis Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Governient of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Governinent of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said Act OfTimeforcoopictiorof

Incorporation shall be and is hereby revived, and the period for the com- xe°d

pletion of the said Harbour shall be and is hereby extended to four years
from and after the passing of this Act.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the k inrea
Capital Stock of the said Company shail be incrensed to Ten Thousand È°1ooo.
Pound, in shares of twelve pounds ten shillings each, to be subscribed for
in such manner as the Directors shall appoint, of which due notice shall
be given in some Newspaper of the District.

IU1. And be itfurtker enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That it shall..,nIpaymentsof
be the duty of the Directors of the said Company, and they are hereby in makiiig an divide

required to pay annually out of any surplus profits they may receive, and
before any dividend is made upon the stock of the said Company, the
interest now due, or which.may hereafter become due on the loans made
to the said Company by the Province : Provided always, that nothing
hierein-contained shall be taken or construed to interfere with any security
given for the re-payment of the said roans to the said Company.

CHAP. XLIII.
AN AC T to authorise the Magistrates of the Midland District to borrow

a sum of money, to build a wall around the Gaol and Court House
of the Midland District.

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

WHEREAS sundry inhabitants of the Midland District have by petition Preamblc.

set forth, that it is highly desirable that a wall should be erected around
the Midland District Gaol, in the Town of Kingston, as well for the pur-
pose of affording the benefits of air and exercise to the prisoners confined
therein, from which they are now necessarily exclnded, as for the more
secure custody of the said prisoners, and also for the construction of a
Guard-fHouse connected therewith, and it is expedient that the prayer of

M
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the said petition should be complied with: And whercas, the present state
of the funds of the said Midland District does not admit of its being donc,
and it is therefore expedient that the Justices of the Peace for the said
District should be allowed to borrow a sum of money for that purpose:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of au Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and.after

Dibtrict may contract fur the passing af this Act, it shall be lawful for the Justices of the Peace for
nore.c the said Midland District, to contract with such persons as may be willing

to advance the same upon the credit of the District fuids, for the loan of
a sum of noney, not exceeding one thousand pounds, for that purpose.

Their power in respect to Il. And for discharging the principal and interest of the loan so con-
piy"°P""' tracted for as aforesaid : Be itfurther enacted by the authority afo-esaid,

That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of thie Peace for the said
Midland District, in Quarter Sessions assembled, to make such order with
respect to the re-payment of such principal and interest as the state of the
funds of the said District may warrant.

Lon to be appied I. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
building Wall, &c.for sum so borrowed shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the said
recurity of~ Ga Midland District, to be by him paid to the order of such Committee as

may be appointed by the Magistrates of the said District, in General
Quarter Sessions assembled, to be by them applied for- the building of
the said wali, the erection of the said Guard House, and inaking the Gaol
ground secure for the safe keeping of the prisoners, and to no other pur-
pose whatsoever.

CHAP.-
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CHAP. XLIV.

A N AC T to authorise the Magis~trates of the Home District to borrow a
sum of Money,for thepurpose of completing the new Gaol and Court
House.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

W HEREAS by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this Province,
bearing date the Twenty-ninth day of April, One Thousand Eightreamb.
Hundred and Nineteen, a certain Lot of Land, in the City of Toronto,
containing about four acres, and known as the Gaol and Court flouse
block, was granted to Grant Powell, Alexander McDonell, and D'Arcy
Boulton, the younger, in trust, for the purposes of a Gaol and Court
flouse for the Home District; and upon the further trust to convey
the saine to such person or persons as the Magistrates of the said District,
in General Quarter Sessions assembled, might from time to time direct
and appoint: And whereas the present Gaol for the said District; erected
upon part of the said Gaol and Court House block, having become unsafe,
the said iMagistrates of the Home District were, by an Act of the Parlia-
ment of this Province, passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's ,w111. 4, c. 40, reeid.
reign, entitled, " An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Home District
to erect a new Gaol within the said District," duly authorised and en-
powered to crect and build such new Gaol and Court House, and in order
to raise the finds for such purpose, the said Trustees, or their successors
in the said trust, under the direction and appointment of the said Magis-ý
trates in General Quarter Sessions asserabled, have sold and conveyed
parts of the said Gaol and Court House block to divers individuals the
purshasers thereof, for valuable~consideration : And whereas doubts have
arisen how far, under the said Patent, the said Trustees were authorised
to make such sales or conveyances, and it is expedient to quietsuch
doubts, and also enable the Magistrates of the said District to borrow a
sum of moncy for the erection and completion of the said new Gaol and
Court House: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled hy virtue of and under the authority -of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
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That for and notwithstanding any thing in the said Letters Patent con-
tained, the Trustees aforesaid, or their successors in office, shall be held
and taken to have heretofore had full power and authority, under the
direction of the Magistrates of the Home District in Quarter Sessions
assembled, to seil, alienate and convey, the said Gaol and Court House
piece of ground and premises, and every part thereof, freed and discharged
of and fron all trusts, provisions and restrictions, in the said Letters Patent;
and that all such alienations shall be held and taken to be good and valid
in Law and Equity; and further, that the said Trustees, or their succes-
sors in office, shall fron hence~forth hold the said parcel of land and pre-
mises, or such parts thereof as shall remain unsold or undisposed of, upon
trust, by sale, lease, mortgage, or other disposai of the same, to raise and
create a fund for the erection of the said new Gaol and Court House, and
for the redemption and payment of any debt which has been incurred, or
which shal be incurred in the erection thereof; and after the expenditure
upon the erection of the said new Gaol and Court House shah be fully
defrayed and satisfied, then to dispose of the said piece and parcel of
ground, or such part thereof as shall remain unsold or undisposed of, in
such mianner and for such public uses of the said >istrict as the Magis-
trates of the said District, in Quarter Sessions assembled, shall from time
to time direct and appoint.

lagiýtrtcs autiorimed to II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
f"'Gao ° and may be lawful for the said Magistrates of the Home District, in

General Quarter Sessions assembled, to authorise and direct the Trea-
surer of the said District, by an' order of Court, to raise by loan, from such
person who may be willing to lend the same upon the security of the said
Gaol and Court House block, and of the monies arising or to arise from
sales, heretofore made of any portions thereof, a sum not exceeding fifteen
thousand pounds, to be applied in the erection of the said new Gaol and
Court House.

Pocecs ofSaes ofCourt III. And be it furthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
I{ouscfllock te eapplied nonies derived from the sale of the said Gaol and Court, House block byi liquidation of boan. the said Trustees, or their successors in the said trust, shall be paid into

the hands of the Treasurer of the said Home District, for the time being,
to be applied by him in the liquidation of the said loan so to be made as
aforesaid.

tatrest ol noan nfot t
.- 'ued £6 lier cent.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
money so borrowed under the authority of this Act, shall not bear greater
interest than six per centum per annum.
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CHAP. XLV.

AN ACT to establish a second Market in the Town of Hamilton, to
enable the Corporation of the said Town to efect a loan, and for
otter purposes therein-mentioned.

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

WIHEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the
third year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,rre
entitled, "An Act to define the limits of the Town of Hamilton, in the
District of Gore, and to establish a Police and Public Market therein," a
Board of Police was established in the said Town, under the corporate
nane of "The President and Board of Police offlamilton": And whereas,
by the twenty-eighth section of the said Act it was provided, that a Market
for the said Town should be established in manner therein-mentioned, and
that the plot or piece of ground required for such Market should not be
less tian one acre: And whereas, the said Corporation was authorised by
the said Act to borrow the sum of one thousand pounds for the purpose
of building a Market House, and other purposes therein-mentioned:
And whereas, a Market for the said Town was established under and in
pursuance of the said Act, but owing to the rapid growth and increase of
the said Town, it has become necessary for the convenience of the inhabi-
tants that a second Market should be established therein, in a more con-
venient and central situation, and that the said Corporation should be
enabled to take and hold one or more parcel or parcels of ground for
that purpose, not exceeding in ail three acres, and to borrow a further
sum of one thousand pounds for the public uses of the said Town: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly ofthe Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
MVajesty's reign, entitled 'An Act for making more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
farther provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That a second Market shall be established in theSocond Market

said Town of Hamilton ; and that it shall and may be lawful to and for Ctined;

the said Corporation to hold in their corporate capacity one or more par- orporanior empod

cel or parcels of ground for that purpose, not exceedin'g in all three acres, of Market

and to take and receive a conveyance of the same in such manner and on
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such terms as the said Corporation shall deem advisable, and to perfect
any conveyance of land they may have already obtained for that purpose;
and that for the purpose of holding such lands or any portion thereof, and
taking a conveyance for the same, the said Corporation shall be deemed
and holden to be, and to have been fully competent and authorised by law
at all times since the thirteenth day of April, which was in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, any law or usage tô
the contrary notwithstanding.

.4uthority to borrow
further sum of1,0.

Corporation rnay ctabIhi~i
Iltios and By-Laws for
regulatioit of M1arkets.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful to and for the said Corporation to borrow on the secu-
rity of the said Town, the further sum of one thousand pounds, from any
person, to be payable in such sums and at such periods (not exceeding ten
years from the time of such borrowing) as may be agreed upon between
the said Corporation and the party lending the same, to be applied in pay-
ing off the debts of the said Corporation, and otherwise for tie benefit of
the said Town, as the said Corporation shall from time to time deem most
prudent and advisable.

II. And be it further enacted b'y the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful to and for the said Corporation to make and ordain
such wholesome and reasonable rules, regulations and by-laws, touching
the Markets of the said Town of Hamilton, and for the government and
management thereof, as they may deem wholesome and necessary, and
from time to time to amend, alter and repeal the same, as occasion may
require : Provided always, that such rules, regulations and by-laws, shall
in no respect be at variance with the laws of this Province.

CHAP. XLVI.

AN AC T to authorise the Trustees of the Market Reserve in the Town
of Niagara, to raise a sum of money for certain purposes therein-
mentioned.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

Preamble.

WHEREAS it appears by petition from Robert Dickson, John Claus,
and Lewis Clement, Esquires, Trustees of the Niagara Market reserva-
tion, that the present Market House in the said Town is insufficient in
size, and wholly unfit for the«purposes for which it was built, and thatthe
said Trustees are desirous of borrowing one thousand five hundred
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pounds upon the security of the said reservation, for the purpose of
erecting a new and more commodions building for a Market House,
and other public purposes: Be il therefore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assenibled by virtue of and Linder the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certai, parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Governmeit of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision' for
the Government of the said Province,' and by the authority of the same,
That it shall and may be lawful for the said Robert Dickson, John Claus,
and Lewis Clement, or their successors in the trust, and they are hereby 1 "°"r00
authorised and empowered to borrow a sun of noney, not exceeding the
sum of fifteen hundred poinds, to be by them appropriated and applied in
the erecting a gond and sufficient building of brick, stone or wood, on
lots number sixty-five and sixty-six, as designated in the original Town
plot, of such dimensions for a Market House, and for such other public
useful purposes as they, the said Trustees or their successors, may deem
it expedient and profitable to apply the same besides that of a Market
House, and for the increase of the Market rents and profits.

Il. And be it further enacted by th e authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Robert Dicksor, John Claus and Lewisbe .ota' os,7and ~ t tt i - the money borrowedClement, and their successors in office of the trust, and they ar hereby °i",°i" °'°.
authorised.and empowered to mortgage or place in security the said lots
nunber sixty-five and sixty-six, to any person williuig to lend the said sum
of fifteen hundred pounds, on such terms as may be mutually agreed upon,
for the purpose of securing the re-payment.thereof with interest, such
interest not to exceed six per centum per annum; saving and excepting,
nevertheless, to ail and every lessee, tenant or their assignees, now entitled
to the occupation or interest of or in any lot heretofore leased, ail those
privileges and advantages vested in them, or which they or their assignees
may be entitled to under and by virtue of any original lease heretofore at
any time granted.

III. And be#itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Trustees shall and they are hereby required to make a return annually to TRet°.ttoQuater

the Quarter Sessions, in and for the said District of Niagara, of all monies
by them received and expended, and of the state of the Market in said
Town: the first return to be made at the Quarter Sessions, to be holden
after the first day of December next.
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CHAP. XLVII.
AN ACT for making, repairing and improving, the Road froa

Amherstburgh to Sandwich, and from thence to Chatham, in the
Western District, and for constructing and repairing Bridges
thereon.

[Passed 1ith May, 1839.]

W HEREAS the public road or highway from Amherstburgh to Sand-
wich, and also that from Sandwich to Chatham, in the Western District,
have become unfit to travel on, and it is not only dangerous but almost
impossible to pass over the same by reason of the dilapidated state thereof,
and of the decay and destruction by floods and otherwise of the bridges
thereon; And whereas certain persons, inhabitants of the said District,
have petitioned the Legislature for a s'::. of money to enable them to
make, repair, improve and complete, the said roads; And whereas it is of
great importance to that part of the Province, both in a civil and military
point of view, that there should be a good road and highway from the
Town of Amherstburgh to the Town of Sandwich, and from thence along
the shore of the River Detroit, Lake Saint Clair and the River Thames,
or as near thereto as may be, to the Town of Chatham aforesaid, in the
said District : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's rnost Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parli-
ament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the
same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Receiver General of this
Province, as soon after the passing of this Act as may be deemed expe-
dient, to raise by way of loan, from any person who may be willing to
advance the same, on the credit of the tolls to be levied and collected on
the roads and bridges hereby authorised to be made and improved, and
the other secnrities provided by this Act, and not paid or chargeable
against the general revenue of this Province, any suin or sums of money,
not exceeding in the whole Three Thousand Pounds; which said sumr
of Three Thousand Pounds shall be appropriated as follows, (that is to
say,) to construct, make, repair, improve and complete the public. road
and highway and the bridges thereon, from the Town of Amherstburgh
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to the Town of Sandwich, and from the said Town of Sandwich to the
Town of Chatham, in the Western District, along the shores of the River
Detroit, the Lake Saint Clair and the River Thames, or as near thereto
as may be.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Debentures to b i.noe
and may be lawful for the Receiver General for the time being, to cause by Receiver GeneraL

or direct any number of Debentures to be made ont for such sun or sns
of money, not exceeding in all the sun ofthree thousand pounds, as any
person shall agree to advance on the credit of the tolls and other securities
provided by this Act, which Debentures shail be made out and prepared
in such manner and form as the said Receiver General shal think mosl
safe and convenient, and shall be signed by him.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Toil to be applied solely

tolls collected on the said road shall be applied solely to the payment of "aymento Debentures.

the interest and principal of such Debentures, and for no other purpose
whatever, until the full amount of three thousand pounds, with the interest
thereon, shall be fully paid and satisfied.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Moncy raied to

and may be lawful for the Receiver General for' the time being, to payto Trusteen appoînted

such sum and sums of money out of the said loan so tobe raised as aforesaid, un<ler thie Act.

as the Trustees hereinafter to be appointed may require, either for such
parts of the work as may from time to time be completed, ,or for such
materials from time to time furnished, on such Trustees certifying that
such sum or sums, not exceeding in the whole the said sumn of three thon-
sand pounds, are necessary to enable thei to proceed in the due execution
and completion of the work.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the interest
due upon the said loan or Debentures shall be payable at half-yearly paidhalf.yearly.

periods, to be cornputed fron the date thereof, out of*the funds hereafter
provided, and shall be paid by the Receiver General for the time being,
who shall take care to have the same endorsed on each Debenture at the
tine of payment thereof, expressing the time up to which the said interest
shall have been paid, and shall take receipts for the same respectively.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the rowe ofrrueee;

Trustees of the said road hereinafter appointed, shall have full power and
authority to cause the-necessary surveys and estimates thereof to be made e

preparatory to the comrmencement of the said improvement; and to
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employ and pay a Civil Engineer to superintend the work, if they deen
it necessary so to do; and by public tenders or otherwise, as they shall
deem most advantageous, to cortract for the construction and completion

T°con:t °ret° Toof any part of the said road, or for the erection of toll-gates and toll-houses,
with their appurtenances, or for the supply of any part of the materials for
the same, for the due performance of which contracts the said Trustees
shall demand and take such security as they shall deem safe and reason-
able in each case.

Vurticr powCià, in reia. VIL .And l>c it furtiier enacted by thte aîtlzority aforesaid, That the
ot'c""oseand. said Trustees shall, and they are hereby authorized to cause the said

erection ofBridges, &c.; lighways or roads, and the several bridges on the same, to be constructed
and amended, widened or repaired, improved and completed, in such
ianner as they shall think proper, and to seule the direction of the said
road, or to alter or shorten the same, and to remove or alter the present
bridges thereon, or any or either of thein, and to make and erect any new
bridge or bridges at their discretion, for the purpose of rendering the said
roads more accessible to travel, anîd to cut drains contiguous thereto,. to
make passage for the waters discharged from such ditches or trenches
through the lands or premises of any adjacent proprietor, and also to keep

May cater upo: lande; clear such drains, ditches, passages and outiets; and it shall be lawful for
the workmen, and lab'urers authorised by them to go upon the said lands.

compenbatuo for for that purpose: Provided alw'ays, that reasonable satisfaction be made
lem a to the owner or occupier of such lands or premises for the damages done

thereby; and that for this purpose the,said Comynissioners shall appoint
three of their number to assess al] damages claimed under the provision
of. this Act, and who before entering upop the discharge of that duty,
shall be sworn before some one of Ber Majesty's Justices of the Peace

Advantagea derived front for the Western District, well and truly to assess the damages according
the Road to be taken iuto to the best of their judgment, and whose duty it shal be, when assessng
consideratioii.C

the damages done to any, individual through whose lands such road may
pass, to take into thcir consideration the benefit (if any) accruing or likely
to accrue to sucli person, by reasoni of the said road being carried through
his lands.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That fron
conmute for tatute and after the passing of this ict, all persons living within one-half mile on,'a°"" either side of the said road, and who by the existing laws of the Province

are liable to perfor:m statute labour, shIl aqd they arqhereby required;to
commute the sanie, and pay the amount ini money at the, rate of tvo
shillings and. six-pence per day for every day for which they are assessed.
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IX. And be it further enacted by th1e authority aforesaid, That the
Overiseers of highways in the several divisions through which the said road Cin,"oe°.,

shall pass, shall have full power and authority, and they are hereby required
within their respective divisions, to demand and receive the amount of
commutation money to be paid under this Act; and in case any person
shall neglect or rufuse to pay the same for the space of fourteen days
after it shall be so demanded, the'Overseer of the division shall proceed
to collect it in the same manner as he is authorized by law to collect other
arrears and forfeitures by virtue of this Act.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Liabiity oroverseers fr

Overseer of highways shall fail or neglect to collect and pay over the com " ,!r ncc.c"

mutation money as aforesaid, when required by the Trustees so to do, he
shall ho liable to the same penalty as is imposed for any other neglect or
omission of his duty by the law in such case provided, to be levied and col-
lected in the sanie manner.

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Trute, autbori.ed to

and may be lawful for the Trustees of the said road, or for such persons ""'""m°"u'l""""!
as theyshall appoint, to ask for and receive from the several overseers afore-
said, any monies collected by them.

X Il. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the Application ornonei

amount raised by such commutation of statute labour shall be expended iatete:°o"i°r. '

and applied by the Trustees as follows, that is to say: so much thereof as
the said Trustees shall think just and necessary on the side or branch
roads leading to the main road as they may think advisable, and the
remainder to go to the general f'nnd for erécting and keeping in repair
toll-gates, toll-houses, and their appurtenances, and for making, repairing,
and keeping in good repair and order, the said road and highway, and
the several bridges thereon.

X Ii. And be it fiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
following persons be the Trustees for the said road, with full powers to T'"""' "°""""°*

carry into effect the purposes of this Act : viz. John Prince, Francis
Caldwell, William McCrae, Robert Reynolds, William Anderton, John
A. Wilkinson, Joseph Woods and P. P. Lacroix, Esquires; and Messrs.
Chrysostom Pajot, Francis Drake, and Norman Freeman; who shal Theirnuthorityhirclation

have power to erect snch a number of toll-gates on or across the said roai toTols, .

as to a majority of the said Trustees may appear requisite ; and to fix
such tolls as may be found necessary and expedient to answer the purposes
o? this Act; which rates or tolls may be by them altered as circumstances
from time to time may require : Provided always, that the said Trustees
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shall have power to make such equitable arrangement with any person
desiring or having occasion merely to cross the said road, and without any
intention to evade the tolls, as to them may appear just and reasonable.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Trustees of the said road shall meet at the Town of Sandwich, on the
second Tuesday in July next ensuing,'and elect one of their number to act
as Chairman for the ensuing year; and all subsequent times and places
of meeting shall be in the discretion of a majority of the said Trustees.

Majority of -rrustecsin.y XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all acts,
aet. proceedings, matters and things, relative to the execution of the trusts in

the said Trustees vested, may be done and executed by a majority of
them.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all
Tols collected to be paid the monies collected at the different toll-gates on the said road shall be
i ltjeçcrali"OI°"Cpaid by the Collectors to the Trustees aforesaid, when required by them

su to do, and that it shall be the duty of the said Trustees to pay the
same overto HerMajesty'sReceiver General, (after deducting the toll-gate
Keeper's salary or wages, and any other reasonable expenses,) at least
once in three months, to be by him applied to the payment of the interest
on the said loan as it becomes due, and the overplus to be applied to the
redemption of the principal.

Arount of Toils to bc XVII. And b- it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
levied. Trustees be and they are hereby required to levy such tolls as may be

necessarv, to pay the principal and interest of the respective sums loaned
for the purposes of this Act, within the term of thirty years.

Deficicncy in TrIl to be XVI I1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That iii
raised by ascnie°nt oi order to raise the sum necessary to meet any deficiency left.by the tolls
WcstertiDistrict; for the purposes of this Act, an amount sufficient to cover such deficiency

shall be raised, levied and collected, from the inhabitants of the Western
District aforesaid, paying, or liable-to pay, the ordinary taxes now by Law
imposed; which additional rate shall-be paid in the same manner as other

.siticesnay iu suchcasc-taxes, to the Collectors of the several Townships in the said Disrict. and
order additionalrate. paid by them to Her Majesty's Receiver-General; .which said additional rate

shall be raised, levied and collected, under and by virtue of any order of
the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled, made. in purspance of any
application of:the Receiver-General of this Province for thatpurpose, uponf
ils being made to appear to the satisfaction. of the said Justice that the
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interest upon the said loan cannot be otherwise paid and discharged under
the provisions of this Act.

XIX. And be it furthter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if it
shall at any time happen, that the interest, on the sum of money raised loansezay "î
under the authority of this Act shall be in arrears and unpaid, in conse- en;;an. by Receiver

quence of the tolls and other means hereinbefore provided for the payment
thereof proving insufficient to meet the same, it shall and nay be lawful
for Her Majesty's Receiver General, from and out of the public monies in
his hands, applicable for the public uses of the Province, to advance such
sum as may be necessary to pay off any balance in arrear on account of
such interest, on receiving from the Lieutenant Governor of this Province
a warrant for that purpose ; which warrant shall and may be issued at any
time upon application made to the Lieutenant Governor by the Trostees for
that purpose.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any ,,m,,,,,,, ofadvance
sum of money so advanced by the Receiver General as aforesaid, shall be y Receiver-Gencral.

charged against the Trustees of the said road, and shall be repaid in the
same manner as other monies borrowed for the other purposes of this Act.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Ai rT
shall and may be lawful for the said Trustees to raise such tolls on the ayybcraiaed for repairs

said road, from and after the expiration of fifteen years from the passing Ormoey browede

of this Act, as will enable them to keep such road in repair, pay the interest
on the said loan, and redeem the principal sum of three thousand pounds
within a period of not less than thirty-years.:from the passing of this Act.

X XII. And be itfurther enacted by the aut/ority aforesaid, That nothing Debentures may he
im this Act contained shall be construed to prevent the Receiver General remeadwithinO years,

from issuing any Debenture, authorized to be issued by this Act,. redeem- effected. oan

able at a shorter period than, thirty years from the date of any such
Debenture, and issuing 'other Debentures for a renewed loan to replace
the same, or any part thereof, so that the whole sum of Three Thousand
Pounds be liquidated, within the aforesaid period of thirty years.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, ThatPenalty for causi »

no person shall leave any waggon, cart or carriage, or shall lay, or cause obstructions onhe road. -

to be laid or left, any matter or thing creating, or likely to create, an
obstruction. of any kind or nuisance upon the said Road, or in any of the
ditches or drains thereof; and any persons offending shall for every such
offence forfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings currency.
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XXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
fines and forfeitures authorized to be imposed by this Act, shall and rnay
he levied and collected by distress and sale of the offender's .goods and
chattels, under the authority of any Warrant, to be for that purpose issued
by any one of ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said Western
District, who are hereby authorized and empowered to grant the sane.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any person shall cut, break down or otherwise destroy, any of the ToIl
Gates, or any Toll House to be erected by virtue of this Act, or any of the
premises and appurtenances belonging thereto respectively, every
person so offending, and lawfully convicted there'of, shall be deemed
guilty ofa misderneanor, and be punished by fine and imprisonment ; and
if any person shall remove any sand, gravel, earth, stone or timber, from
or on the said Road, to the darnage of the sane, or shall wilfully wade, or
forcibly pass, or attempt to pass by force, any of the Gates without having
first paid the legal toll at such Gate, such person shall pay all damages
by him committed, and shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding two
pounds, nor less than ten shillings currency, to be recovered before any
Justice of the Peace of the Western District, in the same manner as any
other fines are recoverqble before Justices of the Peace.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the said Trustees, if they think proper, may commute the Tolls with any
person by taking of ihim a certain sum either rnonthly or annually in tien
of such Tolls ; and the said Trustees shall aflix in a conspicuous place
at the Toll Gates, a table of the rates or tolls to be exacted and taken, to
be plainily and legibly printed.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
any person shall, after proceeding upon the said Road with any.of the
carriages or animals liable to the payment of toi, turn out of the same
into any other road, and shall re-enter the said road beyond the rurnpike
Gate without paying toil, whereby such payment shall be evaded, such
person shail, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of five shil-
lings, which shall be expended on the said road, or toward the payment of
the Principal or Interest of the. sum expended thereon, and any one
Magistrate of the Western District shall, on conviction ofsuch offender,
fine such person in the said penalty, and levy such fine in the-manner
aforesaid, and from whose Judgment there shatl be no appeal.

Pnaly on ooir own XXVIII. And be itfurther enacted bythe authority aforesaid, That if
ass, * . the evasiony ps yoll hous tate
'ri Itl any person occupying any enctosed lands near te any toi boseo tolI gate
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to be erected in pursuance of this Act, shall knowingly permit or suffer
any person to pass through such lands, or through any gate, passage or
way thereon, with any carnage, or with any horse, mare, gelding or other
animal, liable to the payment of toll, whereby such payment shall be avoid-
cd, every person so offending, and also the person riding or driving the
animal or carriage avoiding such payment, being thereof convicted, shall
for every such offence severally forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding ten
shillings, which shall be laid out in improving the road aforesaid.

XXIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all Fauerale

persons, horses and carnages, going to or returning from the funeral of
any person, shall be allowed to pass any toll-gate on the said road free of
toll.

XXX. And be it further enactcd lby the authority aforesaid, That it ailes in Trubte.

shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, from muiy*be &u111ied by

time to time, by commission under his hand and seal, to nominate and
appoint such person as he inay think fit to fill any vacancy which may
happen in the Board of Trustees appointed by this Act, by death, resig-
nati or otherwise.

XXXI. And be it further.enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it a a r l

shall and niay be lawful for the Trustees acting under the authority of
this Act, if they think it advisable and advantageous to the public interest,
to deinise and lease, from year to-year, the different toll-gates erected by
virtue of this Act on the road under their charge, to such individual or
individuals as shall, after due notice given for that purpose, offer the
highest terms for the same, upon such conditions as to a majority of them
shall seem meet.

XX XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That theMonvy to bc zsued by

noney authorised -to be issued by this A ct shall be paid by the ReceiverLiutonat Goyrnorley ~Warrant,
General, in discharge of such warrant or warrants as may for that purpose
be issued by the Lieutenant Governor of this Province; and shall be Andaccounted fur w

accounted for to Her Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of HerTreazury.
Majesty's Treasury, in sucli manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs
and Successors, mnay be plcased to direct.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by. the.auth1rity aforesaid, That it
shall be the duty of the said Trustees, and they are hereby réquired Trustee .

report in detail, at the close of every year, to the Lieutenant Governor of
this Province, for the. information of the. Legislature, the stims they have
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received and expended, together with the amount of tolls received, with
the proper vouchers for the disbursements by them made.

Com"enccr°t of
)p)eratiis under this Act.

Prenambie.

£1000 granted for
improveineut ofrCayuga
rnd.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the Trustees of the said road should have power to cause the necessary
surveys to be made thereof, and also to have the said road drained, and
all necessary bridges and culverts made, as soon after the passing of this
Act as they, or a majority of them, may deem advisable for the publie
good.

CHAP. XLVIII.

AN AC T granting to Her Majesty a sum of money to improve the
Cayuga Road, fronm Drummondville to Simcoe.

[Passed 1lth May, 1839.]

W HEREAS it is important to the commercial and agricultural interests
of this Province, as well as necessary for the military defence thereof, that
the Cayuga Road, leading from Drummondville, in the Niagara District,
to.the Town of Simcoe, in the District of Talbot, should be improved :
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled " An Act to repeal certain-parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's reigi, entitled 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by the authority of the same, That it shall and may.be lawful for the
Lieutenant Governor of this Province, from and after the passing of this
Act, to authorise Ber Majesty's Receiver General to pay the sum of One
Thousapd Pounds, Currency, out of such monies as may be in his hands,
and unappropriated, to the persons heréinafter authorised to receive the
same, to be expended in improving such parts of the Cayuga road leading«
from Drummondville to Simcoe aforesaid, on such parts of the same, and
in such manner, as the Commissioners hereinafter named may deem most
for the public good.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Samuel
Cotissioniers appointed. Birdsal,, of Canboro' ; David Thompson, of Indiana ; and Lesslie Bat-
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tersby, of Cayuga, be and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to
receive and expend the said surn of one thousand pounds, in the manner
before mentioned; and shall render accounts in detail, with proper vouch-
ers, to the Lieutenant Governor, for the information of the Legislature.

CHAP. XLIX.

AN ACT granting a suin of money to cmnplete the construction of a
Macadamized Road, from the Village of Dundas to the Toiwnship
of Waterloo, in the Gore District.

[Passed 1ith May, 1839.]

W HIEREAS by an Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's
reign, chapter seventy-ninè, entitled, "An Act to authorise the construc- Preamblc.

tion of a Macadamized Road, from Dundas to Waterloo, in the Gore
District," the Receiver General of this Province was authorised to advance,
by way of loan, to certain Trustees therein named, the sum of twenty-five
thousand pounds, for the purpose of Macadamizing the road leading from,
the Desjardin's Canal, in the Village of Dundas, to the Township of
Waterloo, in the District of Gore; and also a branch of the said road
where the Galt'road intersects it, crossing the bridge at Galt, to.the Town-
ship line of Waterloo: And wlereas by the report of the-Engineers em-
ployed, it appears that the said sum of twenty-five thousand pounds is
insufficient to complete the said road, in the substantial manner conten-
plated: And whereas it appears that the said road has:been commenced
at various points or sections, which cannot be completed or united without,
a further grant : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty; by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council.
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and undër the authority of an Act passed in -the Parli-
ament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act*to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of Fis Majesty's reign,-entitled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision

-for the Government of the said Province,' and by the authority of the
same, That it shaàl and may be lawful for the said Receiver General, by.
and with the advice and consent of the:Lieutenant Governor in Coincil,£ o teas Act
so soon after the passing of this Act as the sane can be procured, to raise
by way of loan, and advance to the sane Trustees, the further sum of

o
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Eight Thousand Pounds, to be applied to the purposes of the Act above-
mentioned, and no other.

- Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and
à!"to applyto Loan - every the provisions of the before-mentioned Act, entitled,
anithorized by thisAct. authorise the construction of a Macadamized Road, from -Dundas to

Waterloo, in the Gore District," respecting the payment of the money so
to be advanced to the said Trustees, the payment of the interest, the
securities to be given, the re-payment of the principal, and every other
matter and thing therein contained, shall apply to and be in force with
respect to this Act.

CHAP. L.
AN A C T granting a further sum, by way of loan, to complete the Hamil-

ton and Brantford Road, and for otherpurposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

Feurther loain of£10,000
for purpoes ofthis Act.

WHE REAS by the Act passed in the seventh year of His late Majesty's
reign, entitled, "An Act to raise a sum of money to Macadamize the main
road leading from Hamilton to Brantford, in the District of Gore, and for
other purposes therein mentioned," the Receiver General of this Province
was authorised to advance, by way of loan, to certain Trustees therein
named, the sum of Thirty Thousand Pounds, for the purpose of Macadam-
izing the road leading from the Town of Hamilton, to the Town of Brant-
ford, in the District of Gore: And whereas by the report of the Engineer
employed, it appears that the said sum of Thirty Thousand Pounds is
insufficient to complete the said road, and to unite it with that of Dundas
and Waterloo: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,-constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act for making
mure effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province," and by the autliority of the sane, That it shall and may
be lawful for the said Receiver General, by and with the consent of the
Lieutenant Governor in Council, so soon after the passing of this Act as
the same can be procured, to raise by way of loan, and advance to the
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same Trustees, a further sum of Ten Thousand Pounds, to be applied
to the purposes of the Act above-mentioned, and to unite said road vith
that of Dundas and Waterloo.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and Provisions of 7 'V. L

every of the provisions of the before-mentioned Act, entitled, "An Act. toapplytoLoan

to raise a sum of money to Macadamize the main road from Hamilton to oreby authorized

Brantford, in the District of Gore, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned," respecting the payment of the money sQ to be advanced to the
said Trustees, the payment of the interest, the securities to be given, the
re-payment of the principal, and every other matter and thing therein
contaiied, shall apply to and be in full force with respect to this Act,
except the tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth, clauses of t12

said Act, which said clauses shall be and the same are hereby repealed. repea!ed.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act, all persons living immediately on either a muefor Staute

side of said road, and who by the existing laws of this Province are liable
to perform statute labour, shall and they are hereby required to commute
the same, and pay the amount in money, at the rate of two shillings and
six-pence per day for every day for which they are assessed; and that it Ttes ao
shall and may be lawful for the Trustees aforesaid, or for such person asmoney
they shall appoint, to ask and receive from the said inhabitants the
amount of money they are required to commute.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Road betwenJ.BinkIey',

shall and may be lawful for the said Trustees, if a majority of them shall and a
think proper, to Macadamize the road commencing at or near John Macadamized.

Binkley's, and terminating at the Macadamized road leading from Dundas
to Waterloo, in the same manner, and under the same rules and regula-
tions, as that from Hamilton to Brantford, in the said District.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when- Trustees may deviat

ever the Trustees, in making such road, shall find it necessary to deviateromoldlinofRoad.
from the present line of road, it shall and may be lawful for them to shut
up the old line, sell it or give it in exchange for the ground occupied by
the new line: Provided always nevertheless, that by so doing they do not
interfere with any previous approach to said old road.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no per- Logs, c.not to e trailed

son shall be allowed to haul logs or timber along said road, unless sucli aa r ab

are borne on carnages in such a manner as to prevent the end of the
same trailing on the ground.
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Trutees iotwiabte for
dantages for cuLting &c.

ni ()Id Eue of road.

Vil. And be it .further enacted by tc authority aforesaid, That any
person refusing toconply with the provisions of the last preceding clause,
shall be liable to pay a penalty, not exceeding the sum of ten shillings
for each offence, on conviction before any one of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace in and for the said District, -upon the testimony of one or
more credible witnesses.

Vi i. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whei
in making said road the Trustees shall follow the ld line,-and donot
encroach upon the land belonging to any individual, then the Triistees
shall not be liable to;pay damages for cutting or embanking.

CHAF. Il
AN ACTgrating a.further surnef money for ,the pu#pose of complet.

ing the Macadamied Road, betweèn the' Town ofKingston and the
Village of Nap'anée, inhe fidland Dist-ct.

[Passed 1ith May, 1839.]

*W HEREAS it is desirable togrant an additional sum of money to
complete the Macadamize-d Road betweven. the Town'of Kington and the
Village of Napanee: Be il therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excel-
lent Majesty, by.and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Prov.ince of UpperCanada, constituted and
.assembled by virtue of and under the authority of a!' Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Brituin, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, éntiUed,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Provinçç," and by the authority of the sarne,
That it shall and may be:lawful for Her Majesty's Receiver General of
this Province to issue Debentures on the same terms, .and to be paid and
received in the same manner, as is provided by an Act passed for the like
purpose in the seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, " An

Furter appropriaton of Act to raise a sum of money for the purpôse of IMacadamizing the road
N îapal°e Roal" between the Town of Kingston and the Village of Napanee," a further

sum, not exceeding in the whole Ten Thousand Pounds, .to be expended
ircompleting the said road, between the Town of Kingston:and the
Village of Napanee.
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11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for Jier Mijesty's Receiver G.eneral, by and with the De sued

consent of the Lieutenant ýGovernor in Counil, to :issue Debentures for
such suns, and at such tiines, as;ihe Trustees for the said -road may fnd
it iecessary to demand, not ;exceeding in the whole the sum of tan thou-
sand pounds: Provided always, that before any Debentures be issued
under the provisions of.this Act, a.return.sliall be made to the Lieutenant b"e eniture

Governor of the amount of money ,expended, and -the manner in which
the same lias been:expended, certified.by-the.Commissionîers authorised
to-expend the sane,

CHIAP. LUI.

A N A C T granting to Her Mjetty < m of.mony for ,e jnynow
ment of the .Past -Road between Cornwall and L'Orignal.

{Passed lthiMay, 1839.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS the.repair and improvemetQf the Po.st,.Rload ,hetwgeen
Cornwall and.L'Or.ignai, is highlyP importatand -ne.cesary or.the:defence rreamble.
of that section of the.Province, in case.of insurrection or inlv.asion,.aesyell
as for advancing the peaceful objects of internal comemicatio,.We Your
Majestv's dutiful and:1oyal.Subjects,she Çommos of Upper û ada, in
Provincial Parliament,assembled, humbly.beseech Your:Majs,ty ýtat it
may be enacted: And 1be it enacted by the Queet's -mogt ;Excellent
.Majesty, by and vith Qe advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly.oftthe Pronçe, ofUpper Çaida,.constitutqd amt.aeîspn-
bled by.virtueofand under..theaqthority of aif Act passedinthe Uarlia-
ment of GreatBritain, entritlçd ";Andet t r ps nAt
passed in the fourteenth yearof.sa.jsty!Mreign,.ntitled. An Act
for making more effectual provisign-rthe Governuent o(heProv,inçe
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the
*Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That out of the public moiies whicl are or shall be in the hands of Her
Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, and applicable to the pur- £1M granted fer

poses thereof, there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of One Thousand puro"e.ofthi'Aot

Pounds, to be appropriated and expended as follows :-On that part of
the said road lying between the Town of Cornwall and Saint Andrews,
Otie Hundred and Fifty Pounds; and on that part of the said road lying

109
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°ro;ortons payable w
Eastern and Ottawa
Districts.

Fine within which
noney to be expeuded
mîcd tcouuîted for.

between Saint Andrews and the west line of Charlottenburgh, Seventy-
five Pounds; and the Honourable Philip Vankoughnet, Captain Donald
McDonell, late of Her Maj.esty's fortieth Regiment, Donald ÆEneas
McDonell, Esquire, Member of the Provincial Parliament for the County
of Stormont, and John McDonald, of lot number ten in the fifli conces-
sion of Cornwall, and John Cameron, of the fourth concession of Corn-
wall, be Commissioners for the expenditure of the same. On that part of
the said road lying between the vest line of Charlottenburgh and Saint
Raphael's Church, the surn ofSeventy-five Pounds, and that the Honour-
able John McGillivray, Honourable Alexander Fraser, and Alexander
McMartin, Esquire, Sheriff, be Commissioners for the expenditure of the
saine. On that part of the said road lying between SaintRapliael's Church
and the northern line of Lochiel,.the sun of Five Hlundred Pounds, and
that Duncan MacDonell, (of Greenfield) Esquire, Alexander Chisholm,
Esquire, Member of Assembly, and Charles Platt Treadwell, Esquire,
Sheriff, be Commissioners for the expenditure ofthe same. On that part
of the road situate in the Ottawa District, lying between the northern
line of Lochiel, and the Village of L'Original, the sum of Two Hundred
Pounds, and that Neil Stewart, and William Wait, Esquires, and Thomas
Higginson of Van Cleek's Hill, be Commissioners for the expenditure
of the sane.

Il. And be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
monies to be laid out and expended under the provisions of this Act, shall
be paid by the Receiver General of this Province in the following pro-
portions:-that is to say; Eight Hundred Pounds to the Commissioners
of the Eastern District; and Two Hundred Pounds to the Commissioners
of the Ottawa District, in discharge of such warrant or warrants as shall
be issued by the Lieutenant Governor for that purposé.

111. And bce it farthler enacied by the eut korit y aforesaid, That the
monies lereby authorised to be expended upon the said road, sh ai be
expended and applied on or before the first day of November next after
passing of this Act ; and shall be accounted for to lis Ex'cellency the
Lieutenant Governor on or before the first day of December next.

CHAP. -
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CHAP. LIII.
AN A C T granting One Thousand Pounds for opening and improving

a Road from London, in the London District, Io the River Saint
Clair, in the Western District.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

WHEREAS it is important to the commercial and agricultural interests
of this Province, and necessary for the Military defence thereof, that a Preamble.
road be opened and improved from London, in the District of London,
to the head of the River Saint Clair, in the Western District: And
whereas it is necessary to provide for the same: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be
lawful for the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, to authorise HerLondon nt. Clair

Majesty's Receiver General of this Province to pay the sum of OnelL°
Thousand Pounds, currency, out of such monies as may be in his hands,
and unappropriated, to be expended in opening, improving and construct-
ing, a road from the Town of London, in the District of London, to the
head of the River Saint Clair, in the Western District, under the Com-
missioners hereinafter named.

Il. And be it further enatted by the authority aforesaid, That Richard
E. Vidal, Frome Talfourd, William Jones, John Harris, of the Town of°Commi.sionerappointe.

London, and Malcolm Cameron, Esquires, be and they are hereby
appointed Commissioners to carry into effect the provisions of this Act.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Authority of Comisio.
Commissioners, or a majority of them, shall be and they are hereby en
authorised to receive and expend the said sum of One Thousand Pounds,
in such way and manner as to them shall appear best for the general
interest of the people of this Province, and without regard to local or
private interests, for the purposes aforesaid.

111
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comionors to report IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Corm-
pes t"ns'"ex'e'itrne. Missioners shall from time to time report to the Lieutenant Governor of

this Province their progress, and a statement of the expenditure of the
said money, with receipts and vouchers for the same, for the information
of the Legisiature.

Provision for survey &c.
ofLia of oad.

Survey to be made before
et july, 1S39.

V. And he itfurther enacted by t/he autkority aforesaid, That it shall
be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor to nominate and appoint- a fit and
proper person- or persons as a Civil Engineer, or Engineers and Sur-
veyors, with competent assistants, to survey and locate the proper route
for a public highway, from the Town of London, in the District of Lon-
don, to Port Sarnia, in the Western District; and the Commissioners
named in this Act shall be and are hereby authorised to expénd the sum
of One Thousand Pounds granted in this Act, upon such route as shaàl
be ýo determi*ied upon: Provided alwèays that the said survey be made'
before the first day of July next, otherwise said Commissioners shall be
at liberty to expend the said sum of One Thousand Pounds as they may
deem best for the public good.

CHAP. LIV.

AiV AC T granting a sun of money to improve and keep in repir the
Kettle Creek Harbour, at Port Stanley.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

preain1c. V HEREAS it is expedient to improve and keep in repair the.. Kettle
Creek Harbour, at port Stanley, We Your Majesty's dutiftrl and loyal
Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament
assembled, do therefore humbly beseech Your Majesty that it mgy, be
enacted : And be it enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of tlie Province of.Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of un Act
passed in the fourteenth year -of flis Majestyrs reign, entitled ' An Act for
iaking more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of

Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That out
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of the rates and duties now levied and collected, or hereafter to be levied
aid collected, and unappropriated, there be granted to Her Majesty,
ler Heirs and Successors, the sum of Two Thousand Pounds, to be nIarboura1orttjie%.
expended and applied as hereinafter provided, in improving and repairing
the Kettle Creek Harbour, at Port Stanley.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall conim aionerp, &c for

and may bu laivful for the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, toIrenmr"
appoint under his Seat at.Arins, not more than three Commissioners for
expending anmd applying the said sum of Two Thousand Pounds, under
the superintendence and direction of a Civil Engincer, to be appointed
as hereinafter provided.

111. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal C Eligineer

and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, to appoint appointed ro pUrro!e <-

a Civil Engineer* to examine the Harbour at Port Stanley, and point out
in writing, to the Commissioners that·may be appointed under this Act,
the best method for improving and repairing the said Harbour, and to
report the same to the Lieutenant Governor, that the same rnay be laid
before the Legislatire at its next meeting; and it shall be the duty ofAonno ua

the said Conmissioners, and they are hereby required, to expend and rd.
apply the said Two Thousand Pouinds for the improvement and
repairing the said Harbour, after the manner that may be pointed out to
them by the said Civil Engineer.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by theauthority aforesaid, That the saidDctdicd report of
Cominissioners shall and they are hereby required, on or·before the thirty-'"<
first day of December next, to render an account in detail ofthe money
so expended in the improvement of the·said Harbour to the Lieutenant
Governior, that the same may be laid before the Legislature at its next
Meeting.

CHA P.
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CHAPI LV.

AN A C T to make further provision for the- completion of the improve- -
ment of the Navigation of the Inlând Waters of the District of
Newcastle.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

MOST GRAGIOUS SOVEREIGN.

. W H EREAS the sum òf Sixteen Thousand Pounds, heretofore granted
for the improvement of the navigation of the Inland Waters of the District of
Newcastle, was inadequate fbr that object, and was within the esti mate ofthe
Engineer enployed upon that work, which has nearly approached comple-
tion : And whereas it appears that the further sum of Three Thousand Pôunds
is requisite to comuplete the work, We Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-
jects, the Commons ofUpper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,
do therefore beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted: And be it
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of'
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au--
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reigñ, entitled, 'An Act for'rmaking more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec,.in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of; the said Province," and by the
authority of the saie, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant

Fuarthersum of£3,00 to Governor of this Province, to issue his warrant in favour of the Commis-Commissionen sioners now appointed to superintend the expenditure of the said sixteen
Navigation. soesnwapitdt ueitn h xedtr ftesi ite.

Thousand Pounds,.,for the said sum of Three Thousand Pounds, or such
part thereof as the said Commissioners may from time to time require;
which sum shall be accounted for in like manner as the said Sixteen:
Thousand Pounds is required to be accounted for.

CIHAP;.
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CHAP. LVI.

AN ACT to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year
of the reign of His late Majesty, entitled, " An Act to alter and
amend an Act passed during the last Session of the Legislature, en-
titled, " An Act granting to Ris Majesty a sum of money for the
improvement of the Roads and Bridges, in the several Districts of
this Province."

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

W HEREAS the provisions of an Act passed in the first Session of the
present Parliament, entitled, ; An Act to alter and amend an Act passed rcamblc.
during the last Session of the Legislature, entitled, 'An Act granting to ecitao7,wm. 4th,c.

Ilis Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of the roads and bridges
in the several Districts of this Province," have not been fully carried into
effect, there being only warrants issued for one moiety of the money there-
by granted, owing to the want of funds in the hands of the Receiver Gene-
ral: And whereas the said recited Act limits the periods in which the
monies so granted shall be expended and applied, and makes provision
for the disposition of the sums unaccounted for at the expiration of the
preceding year, and also the dates at which the warrants for the amounts
of the grants already issued, not allowing in all cases, time for the full
application of the monies for the purposes inteded: And whereas contractsAndacontractsentered are
having been entered into by various Commissioners for the full amount thereunder;

of the sums appropriated for the purposes of the said Act, thereby becom-
ing personally responsible to the Contractors, it is therefore necessary and
expedient, in order to carry out the true intent and meaning of the said
Act, and to afford -relief in the premises, to continue the said Acts in full
force, with the following amendments : Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's reign, entitled 'Ani Act for making more effectual provi-
sion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to rnake further provision for the Government of the said Province," Moniesto bended

and by the authority of the same, That such monies shall be applied and betweenlMay and ath

expended,agreeably to the provisions ofthe said Act or Actsbetween the first October e a

day ofMay, and the fifteenth day of October, in each and every year, until the
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whole shall be expended: Provided always, that this Act shall not apply
to cause-ways and bridges not covered with earth.

SIl. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ail
n the pie cases where the Township Commissioners were appointed to expend the

Cniiijionte or igediuoil several suins of money granted by the aforesaid Act, the Town Wardens
-iCY ie now or hereafter .to be appointed in the several Townships shall be

authorised to expend and account for the same; and that the Commis-
sioners or Township Wardens as originally appointed .to expend the said
money on the roads in the different Townships of this Province, shall be

eciturc, and are hereby held accountable for the expenditure of the said money;
ierenderad before 1st and to render full and perfect accounts to is Excellency the Lieutenant

ir ,ci er. Governor, on or before the first day of January in each and every year,
until the whole shall have been expended and accounted for, according
to the form annexed to this Act.

c-i- ain handi Ithe I. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the.
.il Ur:znnrsUnldcr - .2 j L , 11 haefl w r

Wm. 4. c. 107, to b Commissioners named and appointed in the said Act shall have full power
pdaccrduoth ad authority to retain ail monies which may be in their hands at the time

of passing this Act, and shall be by them applied in conformity to the
'tUcrtuspya. said- Act; and that the Treasurers of the respective Districts shall pay

niepiicabicto such over to such Commissioners or Township Wardens ail monies now in
Act. their hands, or which may hereafter come into their hands under the pro-

visions of the said Act, to be by them applied for the purpose aforesaid.

IV. And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
e ofrt reurers nt rtain Treasurers of the several Districts shall not retain any part of the sums

of money that may come into their hands, or which may hereafter come
into their hands for the purposes of the said Act, as per centage, but shall
pay over the whole n mount granted for their respective Districts to the
Commissioners· or Township Wardens.

Appropriation for Ottawa V. And be itfiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, 'That the money
Di3trict ta be cxpcnded

ccordiz"g to Actgranted for the District of Ottawa, and which remains unexpended, shal
be expended under the. direction of the Magistrates of the said Distriet, as
provided by the original Act.

VI. Anid be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in no
eocive furtiter sumin until case shall the Commissioners appointed to expend thé several sums of

acead proceid fmoney granted by the before recited' Act, be entitled to receive any further
sum until they shall-have produced satisfactory vouchers for the amonnt·
already received by them, to.the Treasurers, of the several Districts..'
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VII. And whereas it has been represented, that the Treasurer of the Provisio in respect of

District of Niagara has tiot accounted for certain portions of the road tc M unaccountecfor

moncy coming into his hands: Be it therefore enacted by the authority Nig ar7«ric.

aforesqid, That wieuiever it shall appear to the Magistrates of the Quar-
ter Sessions of said District, that the Commissioners heretofore
appointed to expend the money granted on certain portions of the roads
in said District, shall have expended the amounts so granted, ir shall be
the duty of said Magistrates to direct the Treasurer in said District to
pay the amount sounaccounted for to the Commissioners who have expen-
ded the same, and to deduct the amotint from the balance of the road
appropriation for that District.

VIII. And be itffurther enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That John recta Comi.noncr

Reesor, Junior, Andrew McCraight, and Benjamin Melliken, be Com- arroince

nissioners to expend the money appropriated for the road on the Sixth
Concession of Markham ; and that John Harrington, and John Raimer,
be Coininssioners for the road on the Township line between Scarbo-
rouoh and Markham.

F0 R M.

SCHEDULE, or Abstract Statenent and Receipts of ilonies expended in
the District, under the Road Act of 1831, by A. B. and
C. D. Comnissioners.

Contractors' Decr iption of Vork
Namnes. Contratcd for.

Si isin Cu
Contracte li

Si:rnatures of Contractors,
rrency for wliich acknon edging the receipt of
avo been made. the turng oppogite a heir

naines.

Nanes of Witnorms
to the Paymcot and

Signatureg..

Formo ofSchedulo.
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CHAP. LVI.

AN ACT to revive and continue, with certain limitations, an Act passed
in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, entitled " An Act granting to His M1tajesty a sum of
money for the erection of certain Liglt-Houses within the Province,
and for other purposes therein-nentioned."

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

W HEREAS an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of Bis
rreaml. late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled " An Act granting to IHis

Majesty a sum of money for the erection of certain Light-Houses within
the Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned," has recently
expired: And wtereas, it is expedient to revive and continue the said
Act as far as relates to such Light-Houses therein specified as have not yet,
from whatever cause, been commenced or completed: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in thQ Parliament of Great Britain, entitled
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act for making more effectual provi--
sion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"

7, Wm. 4, C. 95 révivcd and by the authority of the same, That the said recited Act shall be and
und cotinued, with the same is hereby revived and continued excepting so far as the same
certain exceptions. relates to any Light-House or Light-Houses therein specified, which has

or have been erected and accounted for in accordance with the provisions
of the said Act, and excepting the third clause in the said Act contained.

Third section of 7, Wm. 4, II. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
-. 95,repealed. third clause in the said Act contained, shahl be and the same is hereby

repealed.

Coamtniiionors t I rende II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
detailed accounton or r Commissioners in and by the said Act authorised to be appointed for the
beforelstJanuary,1841. purposes thereof, as far as regards the Light-Houses in the the said Act

specified, which have not as yet been commenced, completed or accounted
for, shall, on or before the first day of January, which will be in. the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, render an account
in detail, with proper vouchers, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
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Person Administering the Government of this Province, of the monies-
expended under the said Act' to be submitted as soon as may be to the
Legislature.

CHAP. LVII.
AN ACT to provide for the Completion of the Gull, Island

Liglit-House.

[Passed l1th Mayl 1839.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

'W HEREAS afurthersum is required to completethe GultIsland Light-
House, in the District of Newcastle, We therefore beseech Your Majesty Preae
that it may be enacted : And beitenacted by the Queen's most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assern-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of, the
Province of Qdebec, in North America, and to make further provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That the sum of four hundred and fifty-three pounds, twelveshillings and £45 1 6 f c0mpjetjQr.
six-pence, be granted to Her Majesty, to enable Her Majesty to pay that -It.IandLíg

sum to the Commissioners appointed to superintend the erection of a
Light-House on Gull Island, for the completion of the çame.

CHAP. LIX.

AN A C T to continue and make perpetual an Act, entitled I An Act to
increase the Salary of the Keeper of the False Ducks Ligkt-House."

[Passed lth May,-1839.]

W HEREAS it is expedient:to continue and make perpetual a certain Preambe,

Act of the Parliament of thisProvince, passed in the fifth yearof the-reign
of His late Majesty King. William the Fourth, entitled < An Act to increase
the Salary of the Keeper of the False Ducks Light-House," which said
Act was continued by a certain other Act of the Parliament of this Pro-r
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vince, -passed in the first year of Her Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act
to continue the expiring Laws": Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of au Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled
' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Q.uebec, in North America, and to inake further provision for
the Goveriment of the said Province," and by the authority of the sane,
That the said first-nentioned Act be and the saine is lereby continued
and made perpetual, any thing in the said Acts to the contrary thereof in
anywise notwithstanding.

CHAP. LX.

AN A CT to aford relief to Robert Brown, Esquire.

[Passed lith MNay, 1839.]

WHEREAS Robert Brown, Esquire, late Collector of Customs at the
Port of Cobourg,.in the District of Newcastle, has by laws of this Province
been prevented from receiving any per centage on certain monies collected
as duties at the said Port, and paid into the hands of the Receiver General
of this Province, in consequence of the said Robert Brown not reporting
the same to the Inspector General within the period prescribed by law:
And whercas, it is expedient to afford relief to the said Robert Brown:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in thé fourteenth
year of !His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government-of theProvince of Quebec, in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"
and by "he authority of the sane, That it shall and may be lawful for the
Inspector General of this Province to allow to the said Robert Brown, as
CoHlector at the said Port of Cobourg, the regular per centage to which
the said lobert Brown would be by law entitled on all.:monies heretofore
collected at the said Port, and which may be paid.into the hands of the
Receiver Generat of this Province, as if the said monies had been
accounted for according to and within the period prescribed by law.
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C HAP. LXI.

AN A C T for the relief of Teachers of Com mon Schools in the District
of Niagara.

[Passed 1ith May, 1839.]

WHEREAS by the fifth clause of an Act passed in the sixtieth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Actrme.
to amend and continue, under certain modifications, an Act passed in the
fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act granting to His
Majesty a sum of money to be applied to the use of Common Schools
throughout this Province, and to provide for the regulation of the said
Common Sclools," it is enacted, that it shall not be lawful for the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government, to
issue any further warrant on the Receiver General, under the provisions
of the said Act, to any District Treasurer, until a.faithful account shall be
rendered, authenticated by proper vouchers, and attested by the oath of
the respective Treasurers, of the expenditure ofthe sums already advanced,
or whieh may hereafier be alvanced, on account of their respective Districts:
And whereas the late Treasurer of the Niagara District has failed to account
for monies received by him for the support of Common Schools in said Dis-
trict, and having become insolvent, there is no hope or expectation that he
will soon, if ever, be in a condition so to do, and it is expedient to relieve the
District from the prohibition contained in the said fifth clause of the before
recited Act, and to authorise payment to be made to the present District
Treasuirer of ail monies which may reniain in the hands of the Receiver
General, due to said District for support of Common Schools, as well as any
which in future may become due or be granted for that purpose : Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legisiative Counucil and Assemblyof the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autho-
rity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majes-
ty's reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more- effectual provision for the
Goverrnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That fron and after the passing of this Aet, it shalliehtran7 oyrrno

and nay be lawfut for the Lieutenant Governor of this Province to issue
arrears, and l'or future

his warrant or warrants on the Receiver General, in favour of the Teasurer fcomnon
of the District of Niagara, for all such sum or sums of money as may

Q
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appear to be in arrears for the support of Common Schools therein, and
also such sum or sums of money as may become due from time to time
for the support of Common Schools in the aforesaid District of Niagara,
either by virtue of the said recited Act, or any other Act authorising the
payment of monies which the Teachers in Common Schools, in the said
District of Niagara, may be entitled to receive, without any abatement or
deduction whatever on account of the defalcation of the late Treasurer of
the said District, save and except the deficiency arising from such defal-
cati.on previous to the passing of this Act, any thing in 0-e said fifth clause
of tho said first recited Act, or in an.y Law, usage custom, to the
contrary in anywise notwithstand ing.

CHAP. LXII.

AN AC 'grantùig a sumi of moncy for the support of Common &hools,

for the year oe thou8and eight kundred and thirty-nine.

[Pa>sed 1t th May, 1839.]

XWH-EREAS itis expedient to grant a sum of money for the support of
the Comnoi Schools in the several Districts of this Province.: Be it.
tlerefore enacted by the Quecen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

dvice( and consent of the Legis1a.tive Council a.nd. Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, consiituted and assenibled by virtue of aidunder
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britaii>, entitled,
"Au Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the ftourteenth year
of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Aci for making more effectual provi-
sion for the Governunent of the Province of Quebec, in North Anierica, and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and
by the authority of the same, That from and out of the rates and duties
now raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied and
collected,. tu and for the uses of this Province, and in the hands of the
Receivet Gei-ral, unappropriated, there be.granted to RerMajesty, for the
use of the* Common Schools.in this Province, for the year of our Lord one
thiouisaid eiglt iundred and thirty-nine, the sum of Five Thousaîd.Six
Iuidred and Fifty Pounds, in addition to the sums now appropriated by
Law, to be applied in the same way and manier, and in.conjunction w*itl
the present suns gratited by Act of Parliament ; which said sum of Five.
Thousand SixHundred·and Fifty Pounds,shal be appropriated among the
several Districts of this Province as fôllows, that is to say :-
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To the Ottawa District, thesurm of One Hundred Pounds.
To the Eastern District, the sum of Five Hundred Pounds.
To the Johnstown District, the sum of Five Hundred Pounds.
To the Bathurst District, the sum of Five Hundred Pounds.
To the Midland District, the sum ofFive HFundred and Fifty Pounds. r to e severl

To the Prince Edward District, the sum of Two Hundred Poundâ.
To the Newcastle District, the sum of Five Hundred Pounds.
To the Home -District, the sum of Seven H-undred and Fifty Pounds.
To the Gore District, the surm of Six Hundred Pounds.
To the Niagara District, the sam of Five Hundred Pounds.
To the London District, the sum of Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
To the Talbot District, the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
To the Western District, the sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

Ul. And -be itfurther enaated by -the antwhty aforesaid, That the saidTo bepaid upon

suai of Five Thousand Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds, shall be paid bywarr" t .°""°
the Receiver General of this Province, in discharge of such warrants as
may fo- that purpose be issued by the Liëutenant Goe-norK

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the third . icoric.t0, s.3

and fourth clauses of an Act passed in the first year of Her Majesty' revivedandcontinued.

reign, entitled, "An A-t granting a sum of money for the support of
Common Schools, for the year eighteen hundred and thirty-eighti" be and
the same are hereby revived and continued.

CHAP. LXIII

AN ACT granting a certain suin of inoney for the maintenance and
support of the House of Industry, in the City of Toronto.

[Passed 1ith May, 1839.3]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it is reasonable to grant aid to the House of hdustry of-
the City of Toronto, may it therdfore please Your Majesty that it maygemse
be enaéted: And be it enacted ,by the Queén's most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
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Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and out
of the rates and duties now raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to
be raised, levied and collected, there be granted to Her Majesty the sum
of Two Hundred Pounds, to enable Her Majesty to advance the like sum
in aid of the means already adopted by the Managers of the House of
Industry, for the relief ofthe poor and distressed of the City of Toronto.

CHAP. LXIV.
AN A C T granting a sum of money for the maintenance and support

of the General Hospital, of the City of Toronto.

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

Preanb!e.

£51)0 grantcd ini aid of
thec Hoepital fonds.

W HEREAS it is expedient to afford aid to. the Hospital in the City
of Toronto, may it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted:
And be it enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 'Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of lis Maj-esty's reign, entitled ' An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and out
of the rates and duties raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to be
raised, levied and collected, to and for the public uses of this Province, and
in the hands of the Receiver General, unappropriated, there be granted to
Her Majesty the sum of Five Hundred Pounds, to enable Her Majesty to
afford aid to that extent to the funds of the Hospital of the. City of Toron-
to.
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CHAP. LXV.

AN AC T to provide for the further support of the Provincial Peniten-
tiary.

12D

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it is expedient to proceed with the completion of the Pro- Preamble.
vincial Penitentiary, as far as may be requisite for the safe keeping of
Convicts, and for the accommodation of the Officers and Keepers, and the
due enforcement of discipline; and also to provide funds for the clothing,
lodging and maintenance, of the Convicts, and for the payrnent of the
Officers, Watchmen and other persons employed, in the guarding, govern-
ment and police, of the said Penitentiary, may it therefore please Your
Majesty that it may be enacted : And be it enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of'
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled An
Act for inakiig miore effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, T hat it shall
and mav be lawful to and for Her Majesty's Receiver General of this £8,ooograntcdtowards

Province, and lie is hereby required, from and out of the rates and duties supportïfPeniteniury.

n1ow levied and collected, and hereafter to be raised, levied and collected,
and remaining in the hands of the said Receiver General, unappropriated,
to discharge such warrant or warrants as shall from time to time be issued
by the Lieutenant Governor, in favour of the Board of Inspectors of the
said Penitentiary, by whom the money so obtained on such warrant shall
be applied in completing the Hospital, Mess-room, Kitchen and Offices
thereii, as may be found necessary ; in clothing, feeding, lodging and
furnishing employnent for Couvicts, and in paying the salaries and wages
of the Officers, Keepers and Watchmen, of the said Penitentiary: Pro-
vided always, that the said monies shall not exceed in amount the sur
of Eight Thousand Pounds.
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Accoutof expediIure to I. And be it Jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat an
be rendered. account in detail of the expenditure which may be iiicurred under this Act,

shall be submitted to the Lieiténant Goverrior, to be laid before the Legis-
lature at its next Session.

CHAP. LXVI.

AN ACT granting a Pension to the Widow and Children of the late
Captain Edgworth Ussher.

[Passed1l1th May, 1839j

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS the late Captain Edgworth Ussher, of Her Majesty:s Mili-
Preamble, tia of this Province, was inhumanly assassinated in the night time, in his

own home, by Brigânds from the United States of America : And whereae,
there is reason to believe that his assassination is to be attributed to ftli
gallantry and activity displayed by hlim in resisting the invàsion of this
Province by the inhabitants and citizens of the said United States: A»d
whereas, it is just and proper te tmark the sense eiit'rtained of the services
rendered to the Province by the said Captain Edgworth Ussher, by grant-
ing a Pension to his surviving Widow and Family, We Your iMajesty's
dutifuil and loyal Subjects, the Commors of Upper Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assembled, do therefore most humbly beseech Your Majésty
that it may be enacted : And be it enacted by the Queen's most Excelle'nt
iMajesty, by aid ivith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assernbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of' an Act passed in the Parliament 'of
Great Britain, entitlëd, " An Act to repeal certain jparts of an Act passed
in the fourtëënth year of lis Majesty's reign, 'entitled, ' An Act for ûtriking
more effectual provision for the Governrnent of the Proviice of Quebee, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province,' and by the authority of the saine, Thât from and out of

tesidow nI'p £100 grn the rates and duties now raised, levied and collecte, or hereafter to be
raised, levied and collected, and in the hands of the Receiver General,
and unappropriated, there be granted to -er Majesty, Her Heirs and
Siiccessors, the sum cf One Hundred Pounds, annually, to provide for the
payment of a Pension to the Widow of the late Captain Edgworith UJssher,
to commence on the fifteenth day of November last, and payable half
yearly to the said Widow; and in case of her death or marriage, then to
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the eldest Child or Guardian thereof lawfully appointed, for the use of the 0"1herdath or'mrriage,

Children of the said Captain Ussiher, until the yonngest thereof shall have
attained the age of twenty years.

CHAP LXVII.

AN AC T granting a sum of money to remunerate Bernard Turquand,
-. for certain services thercin mentioned.

[Passed 11th May, 1839.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W IIEREAS Bernard Turquanid, Senior Clerk in the Office of Your
Majesty's Receiver General, lias performed extra services in registering"rcmlb"-
Governiment Debentures, and keeping the different accoutnts for the. same,
as ordered under the various Acts of the Legislatuire directing the rais-
ing of nionies by Debenture : And whereas, it is in said Acts provided
that remuneration for such services shall from time to time be made, may
it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted: And be it enacted
by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of tie Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assenibled by virtue of and under the authîority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal cer-
taiin parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reigu,
entitled, 'Ai Act for naking more effectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provi-
sion for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of
the sane, That there be granted unto Her Majesty the sum of Two Hun- Grant or£20forservice:
dred Pounds, from and out of the public revenues of this Province, to r""""rcd by 1. Turqu"d.

enable ler Majesty to pa.y the like sum to Bernard Turquand, Senior
Clerk in Her Majesty's Office of Receiver General, for the aforesaid
services.

CH1AP
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CHAP. LXVIIH.

AN A C T to make provision for the payment of certain losses, sustained
by sundry individuals therein named.

[Passed 1ith May, 1839.]

W HERE AS during the last Session of the Legisiature of this Province,
the claims of sundry inhabitants thereof, for losses during the late Insur-

Prca». rection, have been duly investigated, by the Commissioners appointed
under the Act passed during the said Session, entitled, " An Act to au-
thorise the appointment of Commissioners, to investigate the claims of
certain inhabitants of this Province, for losses sustained during the late
unnatural Rebellion," who have reported thereupon, and it is expedient
to nake provision for the satisfaction of such claims: Be'it therefore>
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under thé
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of great Britain, entitled
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by
the authority of the same, That immediately after the passing of this

paymetoflosses dur"ng Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Receiver General of this Province
hRebelion. to issue debentures to the following persons, inhabitants of this Province,

whose claims for losses during the Insurrection, in the month of Decem-
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred'and thirty-seven,
have been investigated by the Commissioners appointed under the before
recited Act, for the amount of their several and respective claims, as
allowed by the said Commissioners, which claiims are as follows, that is,
to say: Robert Charles Horne, Esquire, the sum of Two Thousand One
Hundred and Twenty-seven Pounds, eighteen and nine-pence; Clarke
Gamble, Esquire, Trustee to the Estate of the late Benjamin Whitney,
Esquire, the sum of One Ilndred and Twenty-five Pounds; Michael
Murnan, the sum of Seven Pounds four shillings;,Jane Nllligan, the
-sum of Nine Pounds; Mistress Washburn, the sum of One Thousand
Two Hundred and Twenty-one Pounds, six shillings and five-pencel
Michael Burrough, the snm of Thirty-three Pounds, five shillings and
three-pence; William Burrough, the sum of Three Hundrèd and Fifty
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Pounlds; J. Stafford, for O. Stafford, ·he sun of One Hlundred and
Thirty-three Pounds; James Stafford, the sinm of Thirty-six Pomids,
five shillings , 3. Detchman, the sum of Sixty Pounds, fourteenl shillings.

Il. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Amouir Sc. and pcrwd

Debentures nay be issued to the samid individuals, in such araounts as-rred(mptionf-uei
the said Receiver Geieral may deem expedient, and shall bear interest
at the rate of six per centuni per annun, and be redeemable at the
expiration of twenty ycars from the tine Qf issuing the same, and bear
date froin the first day of January last.

CHAP. LXIX.

A N A C T to increase the Salary of the Adjutant General of Mlilitia of
this Proince.

[Passed 1l1 May, 1839.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HERE AS it is expedient to increase the Salary of the Adjutant
General of Militia of this Province: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen'sreebuc.
most Excellent Majesty, .by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
slative Council and Assembly ofthe *Province of.U.pperCanada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and.under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year.of His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, in North Amnerica, and to make further provision for the
Goverimt of the said Province,'' and by the authority of the sarne, That4 GCO 4 chap
so much of the second clause. of an Act passed in the fourth year of thÇ panrayrepead.

reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act to
pr*o vide a- Salary for the Adjutant General of Militia in this Province, and
for other purposes.therein-mentioned," as grants to Her Majesty annually
the sun ofihree liudred and sixty-five pounds, to provide a salary for
the Adjutant General of iMilitia of this 'Province, be and the sane is
hereby repealed.

Il. And:be itfurther enacted by the.authority aforesaid, T hat from and
out of the rates and duties-already raised,,Ievied and collected, or here-

R
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after to be raised, levied and c9llected, to and for the public uses of this
Province, there be granted annually to Ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc-
cessors, the surn of six hundred pounds, to provide a salary for the
Adjutant General of Militia of this Province; the said salary of six hun-
dred pounds to commence and be payable from the the first day of
January, eighteen hundred and thirty-eight.

CHAP. LXX.

AN A CT to make good certain monies advanced, in compliance with
I wo several Addresses of the Bouse of Assembly, during the last
Session, for the contingent expenses of the Legislature of this Pro-
vnce.

[Passed U1th May, 1839.]

MOST GRAC[OUS SOVERElGN:

WHEREAS.in pursuance of two several Addresses of your Comninons
House of Assembly, during the last Session of the present Parliament,
to Sir Francis Bond Head, K. C. B., then Your Majesty's Lieutenant
Governor of this Province, the suin of Eleven Thousand Two Hundred
and Twenty Pounds, and three-pence half-penny, has been issued and
advanced by Your Majesty, through your said Lieutenant Governor, to
the Clerks and other Officers of the two Houses of Parliament, to enable
them to pay the contingent expenses of the said last Session of the
present Parliainerit, We Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, do
therefore humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted: And be it
en:acted by the Queen's most Excellent Miajesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council'and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the, fourteenth year of His
IMajesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effeictual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the said Province," and. by the

Gr..nt tin'>ke good suni authority of the same, That out of the fund or funis subject to the
fo- co3Ii disposition of the Parliament of this Province, now remaining inthe

hands of the Receiver General, and unappiopriated, there shall bé issued
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and applied the sum of Eleven Thousand Two Hundred and Twenty
Pounds, and three-peice half-peniy, to make good the said sum so issued
and advanced as aforesaid.

CHAP. LXXI.

AN ACT granting a certain sum of money to defray the e.rpenses of
thc Cicil Gocernment, for the year 1839, and for other pu-poses
therein mentioned.

[Passed Ilti May, 1839.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for defraying the charges of the
several services hereinafter mentioned, in support of the Civil Goveriment Prcibl.
of the Province, We Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Com-
inons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assenbled, do therefore
beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted : And be it enacted by the
Quecn's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Couicil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of 1is
Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Governinent of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by
the authority of the saine, That from and out of the rates and duties now
raised, levied and collected, or hereafter to.be raised, levied and collected, Gantfor flci1tof

to and for the public uses of this Province, and in the hands of the
Recciver General, and unappropriated, there be granted to Her Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors, the sum of Twenty-eight 'Thousand and Forty-
nine Pounds, eighteen shillings and one penny, which said sum of Twenty-
eicrht Thousand and Forty-nine Pounds, eighteen shillings and one penny,
shall be applied in the payment of the following charges, viz.:
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Government Ofice.-To the Private Secretary of His Excelleicy the
Lieutenant Goveriior, the sum of Two Hundred and
Eight Pounds.
Four Clerks, Eight Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

"-- Contingencies, Eleven lundred and Ten Pounds.
Contingencies, (excess of 1838,) One Thousand Threc
Hundred and Ten Pounds,

Executive Council Ofice.-Tvo Clerks, Five Hundred Pounds.
One extra Clerk, One lhundred and Fifty Pounds.
Contingencies, One [Iund red and T wenty-five Pou nds.

Receiver General's Offce.-Three Çlerks, Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
Contingencies, Two Huindred Piounds.

Secretary and Registrar's Ofce.-Depiity Secretary and 'Registrar,
Thriee Hundred Pounds.
One Clerk, Two lundred Pounds.

lns)ector General's Oflce.-Two Clerks, Five Hindred Pounds.
Contingencies, One Hundred Pounds.

Surveyor General's Ofice.-Senior Surveyor and Draftsman, and five
Clerks, One Thiousand Three Hundred and Ten
Pounds.
Contingenciecs, One Hindred Pou nds.

Office of the Adjutant General of iilitia -One Clerk, One Hundred
and Fifty Pomîds.
Contingeicies, One Hiindred Pounds.
Contiigencies, (excéss of 1838,) Two indred and
Fifteen Poutids.

OfSice ofthe Clerk of the Crown.-In case the fees of that Office shall be
paid into the General Revenues.of the Province:
First Clerk, Three Hnidred Pounds.
Second Clerk, Two Hn ndred Pou nds.
Third Clerk, Onè Hndred and Fifty Pounds.
Fourth Clerk, One fuidred and Fifty"Pounds.

Printing Statutes, for the present Session.-One Thousand Pounds.
Governmrnt Printing.-Seveft Huindred anid Fifty Pou nds.

Excess for the year 1838, Three Hundred and Eighty
Two Pounds.

Repairs of the Governnent House.-One Hundred Pounds.

Contingencies of the Public Ofices.-Six Hundred and Fifty Pounds.,

Usher and Keeper of the Court of King's Bench.-Forty Pounds.
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Fees to Queen's Counsel.-Four Hundred Pounds.

Casual and Extraordinary Expenses.-Six Hundred Pounds.

Her Majesty's Attorney Gencral.-The sum of Eight Hundred and Sixty-
six Pouinds, thirteen shillings and four-pence, addi-
tional salary, in lieu of all fees, travelling expenses or
contingencies, and in lieu of fees as an Officer of the
Land Granting Department, and for such other surms
as he rnay receive on Fiats or other Instruments.

ler iMajesty's Solicitor Gencral.-The surn of Three Hlundred and
Seventy-seven Pounds, fifteen shillings and eight-
pence, in lieu of all fees, travelling expenses or con-
timrgencies.
To defray the charges for reward and expenses, in
the arresi, subsistence, and trial of State Prisoners,
and for the payment of other charges consequent
thereon, the sun of Three Thousand lPounds.
To repay so much advanced from the Crown Revenues,
for~he same service, for the year one thouisand eight
hundred and thirty-eight, Four Thousand Five FInn-
dred and Twelve Pournds, four shillings and nine-
pence.
To pay the amount yet due for the same service tor
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight,
the surn of Five Thousand Pounds.
To repay the amount advanced from the Crown
Revenues, for secret services, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-eight, One Thousand
Three Hundred and Ninety Pounds, three shillings
and eleven-pence.
To pay the amount yet due for same service, the surm
of One Hundred and Three Pounds and five-pence.
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